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Supt. S. M. Anderson was 
authorized Tuesday evening by 
trustees of the Big Soring 
School District to defend the 
nei^borhood school concept 
against a Heal h-Educatioa- 
Welfare claim of racial in
balance.

Anderson also was authorized 
to seek legal counsel and ap
pear before the HEW civil 
rights office staff to inden t the 
district’s case for maintaining 
the present student make-up in 
the Lakeview and Bauer 
elementary schools, and in the 
alternative to seek more time 
to propose an acceptable plan 
to HEW.

The course of action was^ 
undertaken in an atomosphere' 
o f less than confidence. Asked 
by Jerry Jenkins what the 
chances are of getting an ap
proval from HEW to continue 
to operate schools as they are, 
Anderson replied: “ Very poor.”  

UNANIMOUS VOTE
Voting unanimously, with only 

R a l p h  McLaughlin absent, 
trustees also authorized Ander
son to ask for a delay in filing 
a plan for diminating “ racial 
imbalance”  in Bauer and Lake- 
view if officials do not accept 
the reasons for maintaining the 
schools as they are now. An
derson also wUl seek a delay 
of at least one school year in 
putting any plan into operation.

A t t e n d a n c e  figures show 
Bauer with 98.62 per cent 
Negroes and students with 
Spanish surnames, and Lake- 
view with 100 per cent enroD- 
ment of Negroes and students 
with Spanish surnames. Enroll
ment for last year shows Baiier 
with less than 10 Angelo stu
dents out of an enrollnsent of 
435. The district had (^lerated 
under a HEW directive which 
reganled Spanish surnames as 
white.

HEW has asked that a {dan, 
apparently to go into effect this 
year, be submitted by July 29 
correcting the alleged Im
balance.

NO GUIDELINES
Anderson said that in a i^one 

conversation with HEW repre
sentatives he was not able to 
get much of anything definite 
bi the way of guidelines along 
which a [dan could be drawn.

“ Time is against us,”  An
derson said. “ We need *more 
time if we’re going to put forth 
a solution that’s acceptable.”

'Two possible plans Anderson 
outlined Tuesday night are (1) 
matching schools with the f ii^  
three grades of one school 
bused to a second school and 
the fourth through sixth rades 
of the second school bused to 
the first school and (2) pairing 
the fourth through sixth grades

of two schools in the same 
manner, leaving the first and 
second graders in neighborhood 
schools.

SI PER CENT
He said that about the only 

guideline he had been able to 
establish was that HEW offi
cials would want a minimum

of 51 per cent Anglo enrollment 
for every school in the district. 
Anderson emphasized that this 

■is not an official HEW guide
line.

“ We have been fully aware 
that Bauer and Lakeview com
position is largely those with 
Spanish surnames,”  Supt. S. M.

Anderson said. “ But this is not 
by board design or plan but 
due to operation of the two as 
neighborhood schools. The dis
trict lines have never been 
gerrymandered or changed.”

A suggestion that petitions be 
circulated in the Bauer-Lake- 
view area was made by A. K.
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MOON BOUND »  This is an artist’s drawing oi the ApoUo 15 astronauts. From left:^ David R. 
Scott, Alfred M. Worden and James B. Irwin.

Claiming Medina Trial 

To Be 'New Ball Game
MT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP) 

— The top Army defense law
yer for Capt. Ernest L. Medina 
says the captain’s court-martial 
on charges of murder at My 
Lai will be “ a whole new ball 
game”  and not a rerun of LL 
William L. Calley Jr.’s trial.

“ It win not be a rubber

stamp or replay o f Galley’s,”  
Capt. Mark Kadish said of his 
plans for Medina’s trial, which 
starts Monday. “ Many of the 
witnesses will be the same but 
the focus will be entirely differ
ent.”

Medina is charged with the 
premeditated murder of 102

PRAYER, FISH, RAINWATER

Seven Rescued At Sea
P O R T  MORESBY, New 

Guinea (AP) — A Canadian 
priest who drifted with six Fili
pinos in the South Pacific for 37 
days said today they sUyed 
alive “ by prayer, a few fish and 
some rainwater.”

Father Marcel LoiseUe, 38, of 
Quebec City, was picked up 
Sunday southeast of the Caro
line Islands by the Japanese 
freighter Koyo Mam. He said 
in a telephone interview from 
the hospital at Rabaul that he 
and his six companions were 
now “ feeling fine.”

Father Loiselle said he set

out June 11 from his mission at 
Caburan, in the Philippines, 
with three Filipino boys, two 
girls and a woman for a 40-mile 
trip in a 14-foot outboard mo
torboat.

He said they were heading 
for an island to take part in a 
religious ceremony but the en
gine tnx>ke down 30 minutes aft
er leaving Caburan.

Father Loiselle said his com 
panions. II to 27 years old, 
were very frightened after the 
first few days when they were 
caught in the eye of a typhoon 
and 25-foot waves nearly 
swamped their small boat.

/.
He said they stayed alive “ by 

praying, catching a few fish 
and drying them and catching 
rainwater.”

Occasionally they saw islands 
on the horizon but no ships.

“ We tried to forget our very 
desperate situation by praying 
and looking to the future rather 
than worrying about the 
present,”  said the priest.

When the Japanese freighter 
appeared southeast of the Caro
lines, “ we waved everything we 
could put our hands on to make 
sure the crew saw Us,”  he con
tinued.

VICTIMS WitHOUT DISCRIMINATION

Guthrie, but no action was 
taken on the proposal.

“ I don’t believe it is going 
to do any good with just the 
board defending it,”  Guthrie 
said.

TIME SHORT
' “ I agree, but time is of the 
essence,”  said Roy Watkins, 
board president.

E n u m e r a t e d  among the 
reasons for keeping the Lake-,  ̂
view-Bauer attendance areas as 
they are now- drawn were a 
possible high rate of absen
teeism; the possible loss of the 
breakfast i^ogram ; loss of 
extracurricular activities for 
bus students; tremendous added 
expense of bu sbg ; loss of 
maximum use of compensatory 
funding for these youngsters; 
and the loss of parental involve
ment in the schools.

“ Records show that these 
schools have a high rate of 
tardiness. If we are busing 
these students, and they miss 
the bus, then their entire school 
day is shot,”  Watkins said.

“ The students are not getting 
their fair share of education, 
and we’re suffering finan
cially," Delnor Poss said, voting 
that the district receives funds 
based on average daily attend-' 
ance figures.

BUSING COST
Do.« Crockett, business 

m an lier, in answer to a ques
tion concerning reimbursement 
for busing students, said that 
the state would reimburse the 
district only for those students 
who live two miles or more 
from the school to which they 
are assigned. “ Not from the 
bus stop — but from their 
home,”  he emphasized.

A major portion of the dis
cussion Tuesday night centered 
around the importance of the 
neighborhood school concept.

-  “ Econoifiics indicate closing 
Gay Hill would benefit the dis
trict economically, but the 
neighborhood school concept is 
our strongest reason for keeping 
it open,”  Watkins said.

“ H a v i n g  a neighborhood 
school is the only way to get 
good parental involvemait,”  
Anderson said. “ The money and 
time spent in transporting stu
dents around could be better 
spent in improving the educa
tional program.”
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HO-HUM — Miss Puerto Rico, Beba Franco, 24, of San Juan, rests on the stage 
at Miami Beach Auditorium Tuesday near the end of eight hours of rehearsal 
for the Miss Universe Presentation Show. Miss England, Marilyn Ward, 21, of 
London, yawns in the background. Girls are among 60 competing for the M i^  
Universe title to be aw ard^  Saturday night.

Nixon Names 
Schlesinger 
AEC Chief

IWM«R

Vietnamese civilians during an 
infantry assault on My Lai in 
March, 1968. Calley, one of Me
dina’s {datoon leaders in that 
assault, was charged with 102 
murders and conricted of 22. 
His sentence to life in {Mlson is 
being appealed.

In an interview Tuesday, the 
stocky, dark-haired K adi^ , 28, 
declined to name the differ
ences be anticipates, but said 
they “ will come out during the 
trial.”

“ One thing, we expect It to 
be shorter,”  he said, with a 
laugh. Galley’s 4^-montji trial 
was the longest in m ilita^ his
tory.

Of Medina, Kadish said, “ I 
think he’s patriotic and one of 
the best Americans I’ve ever 
m et.”

BUSY, BUSY
The two often played tennis 

together before Kadish became 
too busy with the case.

“ We are committed to it, in
tellectually and emotionally,”  
he said Of himself and his assi^- 
ant, Capt. John Truman. Both 

"will assist F. Lee Bailey, Me
dina’s civilian attorney.

“ Working on the case has 
done things to my historical 
perspective—not to mention me 
as an individual.”  He declined 
to elaborate.

The . . .  
INSIDE

War Claims Women, Old, Newborn
AGARTALA, India (AP) -  

The civil strife in East Paki
stan claims Its vlctiffls without 
discriminaton-Hindus and Mos
lems, men and women, the el
derly and the new-bom..

A 9-day-old orphan—his moth
er was killed two days ea r lie r - 
dies of a head wound in an 
overcrowded hospital, i i r l l^  In- 
dan border city in remote Tri- 

*" pura State He had been car
ried out of East Pakistan by his 

Bndfather, who said the Pak* 
army had attacked their

}

village In iiel^boring Comma
district.

The baby’s mother, also 
struck in the head, bad died on 
the spot.

LOST EYESIGHT
Doctors in the same hospital 

treat a 5-vear-old boy who lost 
his eyesight and .His parents in- , 
side East Pakistan.

“ Where should we send him, 
what can we do for him ?”  asks 
Dr. C. Acharjee, superintendent 
of the 240-bed hospital which

has 621 patients including 208 
refugees.

Fmdiand Bibi, 30, stands at 
the edge of a r^ugee camp on 
the Indian border and Stares to
ward East Pakistan, her four 
children, ranging from four 
months to six years, clinging to 
her. She starts weeping uncon- 
frollably. -

A friend says her husband 
was killed four days earlier 
when he )^nt back to his farm 
a mile , inside East Pakistan to 
harvest the rice crop be bad

(Wanted in February—when
there was peace.

, NO DOUBT
Pulchand’s husband, a Mos

lem, was typical of many East 
Pakistani farmers who fled 
from border villages to safety 
in India when the PakisUn 
army destroyed their thatcH^ 
huts while searching for mem
bers,. of the Mukti Fouj-Liber- 
atkMi forces—battling for an in
dependent Bengali nation in 
East Pakistan.

The number of orphans and

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon today named budg
et aide James R. Schlesinger to 
become chairman of the Atom
ic Energy Commission.

Schlesinger succeeds Glenn T. 
Seaborg, has headed the 
nuclear agency for more than a 
decade.

Seaborg, whose resignation 
was widely expected, is leaving 
Washington to return to an aca
demic post at the University of 
California.

Schlesinger, 42, is now assis
tant director of the Office of 
Management and Budget.

Nixon also named William O. 
Doub, 39, as a member of the 
AEG.

Nixon told Seaborg that he 
accepted his resignation with 
special regret.

“ As a world famous chemist,
• • • I n “  TV Ö  . scholar and administrator, you

contributed in a unique 
and meaningful way to far 

Vaccine deliveries start to greater understanding and ap- 
otber states as spraying pro- plication of the miracles of the 
ceeds against VEE-carrying atom,”  Nixon wrote Seaborg. 
mosquitoes. See Paf^ 3-A. The scientist headed the AEC

since March 1961, serving un- 
Lawyer who drafted legisla- presidents,

tive bills figuring In insurance .Schlesinger, an economist 
stock case to give swpm testl- j^e Rand Corp. “ think
mony^in Austin today. See Page tank”  in California, joined the

Nixon administration as assis-

» h l »  H . » »  â h »  » « «  »  w f f  t S T i h ™ ';  I“
confer with Texas legislator rgo^anized as the W b  han-
who says he has proposal from

Î K n 'Ï S i T f J p a g i Î B * ^ “ "'^  programs. HeShorten war. see rage i .  ̂ native of New York City.
C om ics ....................................  6-A Doub is a Baltimore; attorney
Crossword Puzzle ................  3-A currently serving as chairman
Dear Abby ............................... 6-A of the Maryland Public Service
Editorials .................................4-A Commis.sion. He was named
Goren On Bridge ................  2-A recently by Nixon to the Presi-
H oroscope................................. 8-B dent’s Aie Quality Advisory
Jumble .......................................2-A Board
Sports .................................  4, S-B
Stock Market ........................5-A ^  _ • _

Ads 5 , 6 , 7^B Cartoonist
Women’s News ................  2, 3-B ^ ,  .  .

To Give Up
cnJ

BOSTON (AP) — Cartooni.st 
AI Capp will surrender volun
tarily to Wisconsin authorities 
to answer charges of sodomy^, 
attempted adultery and in
decent exposure filed against 
him in Eau Claire, his lawyer 
said Tuesday.

No date has been set for 
Capp’s surrender, however, at
torney Alvin S.‘ Hochberg .said.

A  warrant for the arrest of 
Alfred Gerald KapUn, the car
toonist’s legal name, was is
sued in Eau Claire in May after 
a complaint by a married col
lege coed. Capp has denied the 
charges.
, Capp, who was in a Boston 

hospital when the charges were 
filed, was released on personal 

'recognizance July 7 after a 
hearing in Boston Municipal 
Court.

^  -

widows is rising so rapidly—it 
is estimated to be in the tens of 
thousands, . although accurate 
statistics are not available— 
that Indian government offi
cials are planning to set up spe
cial rehabilitation camps for 
them.

.There is no doubt that the 
refugees are fleeing widescale 
strife within East Pakistan, 
creating what U.N. officials de
scribe as one of the largest hu
man displacements in modern 
times.

^ ■

LICKING RIVER

1,500 Flee 

Floed Threat 

In Kentucky
MOREHBAD, Ky. (AP) — An estimated 900 

million gallons of water climbed to wkhin inches 
of the top of a huge earthen dam todky, again 
threatening three northeastern Kentucky communi
ties after a ten^wrary decline.

The new rise of the rain-swollen Licking River 
and tributaries prompted the evacuation of 1,500 
residents of Bluestone and Fanners in Rowan 
County and Salt Lick in Bath County.

The rate of rise had slowed from one inch 
per hour to dne-half inch early today and tne 
engineers said that if this rate held unto crest 
sometime in the morning, the crisis would be over, 
over.

Officials said there appeared to be no danger 
of a break in the dam, but they ordered the 
evacuations as a precaution. Authorities said about 
20 persons refused to leave their farm homes 
and no attempt was made to force them out.

The evacuation was the second this week after 
heavy rains caused flash flooding along the 825- 
square-mile watershed behind Cave Run Dam and 
Reservoir.

The water was in a 12-mile-long lake behind 
a 60-foot-high dam 225 feet thick at the bottom 
and 25 feet wide at the top. The dam is to be part 
of the Cave Run project.

Soys 'Manson 

Hated Negroes'
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Prosecutors contend 

Charles Manson sanctioned the decapitation of a 
Hollywood stuntman because the white man married 
a black woman.

“ Manson hated Negroes,”  Deputy D ist Atty. 
Burton- Katz told jurors Tue.sday. “ He believed 
they ar#*  ̂inferior people put on earth to serve 
the whites.”

Steve Grogan, 20, former menober of Manson’s 
hippie-style clan, is charged with murdering 
Donald “ Shorty”  Shea, 35. Manson, 35, convicted 
and sentenced to the gas chamber for the murders 
of actress Sharon Tate and six other persons, 
also is on trial in Shea’s death, but in another court« 
room.
' Katz, in his opening statement to tbe Superior 

Court jury hearing Grogan’s case, said Manson 
did not approve of interracial marriage. The 
Manson “ family”  also hated Shea, Katz said, 
because Shea was »hired to evict the family from 
a ran^h in the San Fernando Valley.

The prosecutor said Grogan bragged about the 
all:killing, saying it was “ really groovy.”  He said 

Grogan and others took turns tabbing Shea and 
then Manson ordered Shea’s head chopped off with 
a rtadiete.'

“ This is themost incredible opening statement 
I’ve ever heard.”  said Grogan’s attomev, Charles 
Weedman. He frequently objected" to tiie state’s  
references to U a c^ , saying it would prejudice 
the jury, which Indudes five Negroes.

Shea’s body Bever was found. PoUwT say he 
was killed betweed A t$. 16 and SepL 1,1961.
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He Helps Scorred Burn 
Victim s Face The W orld
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Joseph Paderewski, sculptor, 
artist and musician, now spends 
his time helping scarred bum 
victims face the woiid.

Paderewski practices his art 
work at the Sorlners Bum 1b> 
stitute, building prosthetics that 
reMore the ears, noses, chin* 
and other facial parts of bum 
victims.

“ It all happened accidentally 
—this making new facial parts 
for burned patients,”  be explain
ed.

He grew up in New York City, 
during World 

nd lei
War II was a 

band leader for much of his O  
months oversees, and for a lot 
of his adult life ^ s  been a con
cert cellist, including seven 
years with the Houston Symidio- 
ny in the 1950s.

In 1947, after marrying a Gal
veston resident, Paderewski 
moved to Galveston and soon af
ter he was asked to do some 
portrait-type head models o f key 
otncials at the University o f 
Texas Medical Branch here.

He was then asked by plastic

Anne Baxter 
In 'Applause'
NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 

1950 film “ All About Eve, 
Anne Baxter played the unscru
pulous ingenue Eve Harrington 
who schemed to use her friend
ship with a fictional star ac
tress, Margo Channing, to be
com e a star herself.

Tonight, Miss Baxter takes 
over the role of Margo Chan
ning in “ Api^ause,”  the hit 
broadway musical based on 
“ AU About Eve.”

surgeons to make some display 
and teaching models. The more 

k illPaderewski learned about med 
idne, the more Jw sought ways 
to help rehabilitate patients suf
fering from diseases, defects or 
accidents, particularly bad 
bums.

When the Shriners Bum Insti
tute was completed here in 1966, 
Paderewski moved his labora
tory there, v

I’m sort o f an extension of 
the bum team,”  he says. “ When 
the surgeons and other doctors 
finish the primary treatment, 
they decide what to prescribe 
for rehabilitation purposes 

‘The prescription may be as 
complicated as a whole section 
of the face, new ears, noses, 
lips, artificial eyes and so 
forth,”  he said.

Most of the facial pieces are 
made from silicone rubber, 
which gives the most life-like 
appearance and can be tinted 
to all skin shades.

But it wears out, and in cases 
of children, they outgrow the 
aids. “ YoUi have to keep at it 
with many people, for life per
haps,”  PaderewsÚ said.

The main problem in (he spe
ciality is that so few people do 
restorative {»xisthesis work. 
Many of them, like Paderewski, 
are aelf-tanglit. He has himself 
helped to train many persons.

‘ 'It’s fascinating and challeng
ing work, and 1 get an enor
mous pleasure out o f being able 
to help people regain normal ap
pearances,’ ’ he said.

Much work needs to be done 
to make his work a truly pro
fessional part o f the huge medi
cal treatment team, Paderewski 
said. It doesn’t do any good to 
get a bad orosthetic device. 
“ That lust adds ridicule to trag
edy,”  he said.

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. COREN
(• ivn. Br TM ckicH* TrOani
Both v u l n e r a b l e .  South 

deals.
NORTH 

4 k A K » 6 2  
(7 A 9 6  
O J 6 Z  
A 4 3

EAST
« Q S 4
^  J 1« 8-7 S 
0  A K 3  
A  JO 2

WEST 
A  10 8 7 
V  Q 4 2 
O 10 8 
A K 0 8 6 S

SOUTH 
A J 3  
V K 3  
O Q 8 7 S 4  
A A Q J 7  

The bidding;
South Weet North East
1 0  Pass I A Past
1 NT Pass 3 NT. Pass
Paaa Pats

Opening lead: Six of A  
A virtuoso performance on 

defense by East led to a sub- 
•tantial swing for hit side in 
defending a g a i n s t  South's 
three no t r u m p  contract 
which was reached at both 
tables in a recent team of 
four contest

The opening lead in both 
cases Was the six of chibs. 
S a lt  played the ten aad South 
won the trick with the queen 
—  .concealing the Jack. A  
•mall diamond was led to the 

East was In with the 
king and be returned the 
deuce of clubs. South plajred 
the s e v e n  and West won 
cheaply with the eight.

It was obvious to West that. 
Booth had both the ace and 
jack o f chibs left, beesuse if 
East held the jack he would 
have rehimad tt when be was 
Jn inMead o f the deuce. In the 

,bope of hitting bis partner’s  
suit West chose to sUA to the 
deuce of hearts. Tba see was 
played from dummy and a 
disBOod w u  led. East put up 
the aost dropping his part
ner's ten and r a t a r n a d a  
baart

EolCb f e i  liB$ d

hearts and cashed out. In all, 
he took three diamonds and 
two t r i c k s  in each of the 
other suits to make three no 
trump.

At the other Ubie, the play 
was the same for the first 
two tricks. When Etest was in 
with the king of diamonds, 
he paused to assess the situ
ation. His partner's lead of 
the six of chibs clearly indi
cated that the latter had a 
maxirouift of five cards in the 
suit, inasmuch as the five of 
clubs was the only other 
lower spot not in clear vl2w. 
Since South was marked with 
at least four .clubs, it ap
peared more than likely that 
he held further protecUon in 
that suit.

In the hope of striking 
richor territory elsewhere. 
East shifted to the jack of 
hearts. South won the trick in 
dummy with the ace and 
played the six of diamonds. 
East, without a flicker, fol
lowed with the three. South 
remembered that West had 
followed to the first diamond 
with the eight, so that there 
were three possibilities ex
istent. West might have be
gun with tbe doubleton king, 
the douUMon eight or a sin
gleton. If he bad both the 
king and ten, it didn’ t matter 
what card declarer played.

The correct play, if West 
has either a singleton the 
looe king lefb-is to let the six 
ci diamonds ride, and that is 
what South chose to do. Un
fortunately fte' him, the six 
loet to the ten and West re- 
timied tbe queen of hearts to 
dislodge declarer's king. A  
tbird r o u n d  of diamonds 
cteared the suit, but East was 
in m d  be proceeded to carh 
three b e a M  to  set South 
down by two. The 200 point 
profit scoi;ed by East and 
West added to the 600 netted 
by their NorthBoutb team- 
mates at tbe other table 
swdlad tba (oUl swing to ND 
S B tbidM L

(

210 MAIN • first »itii the fínéat-and still fi«t 207-6ÍÜ6 
Carpets • P w p eriee * Appliances

IV

FURNITURE-RUGS-BEDDING
2 only Twin Size Tension Ease Foam Sett C l ^ P O n  
by Englander. ^ I
Reo. S1B9.95. Now................  ......................  ■

*170“ 
*250“

Reg. $189.95, Now
« a

1 Quaan Siza Tansion Essa Innarspring or
Foam Sat by Engiandar. 
Rag. $229.95, Now........
1 King Siza Englander 
Tension Ease Foam Set. 
Rag. 1339.95, Now........

BEDDING
4/6 Contasaa M igrate and Box
Spring.
Rag. $129.95, Now

00
Ea. Prie*

Quaan Siza Haalth 
Comfort Sot.
Rag. $189.95, Now

BEDROOM
White OntUne Greea 
Dresser aad Mirror.
Reg. NS4.IS 
Now...........................

Double

$180.00
CARPET

Black Vinyl Chair and Ottoman.

5S; $139.00
Striped Traditional Sofa by Thom-

Bacbelors Chest White with Greet.

S:*.’".’*........ $89.00
Studest Desk with Stack Units. 
White and Green.
Reg. $2M.6t 
Now.......................... $ 2 2 0 .0 0

561 Nylon — bennntifnl pntten by MMuiwk. 
price N -N  .per sq. yd. Choiee of I  co lon  — solids 
and tweeds, now completely butnUed ovor fonm
pad only $6.56 per aq. yd.

-

ipod 
asvillo.
Reg., $659.95 
Now /............ $399.00
Early American Pillow Arm, Quilt
ed Print Sofa. Correlated Chair
end Rocker.

S?w ””” $399.00
Fall Size Bed, White with Green. I

*̂  *"̂ * $67.001New.

Beantlfal tri-color greea shag. Beg. 
I16.9S per sq. yd. Now N-M per sq. yd. 
Installed over foam pad.

Spanish Blue Groen Velvet Quilt- 
ad Loose Cushion Sofa.

Trnndle Bed with Bedding.

...... $16ZOO
NIte Stand, White with Green.

..... $57.00

Limited quantity orange and gold mnlti- 
toned kitchen carpet, |6.N per sq. yd. 
installed. -

Sä ””” $380.00
Spanish 4.Cushion Sofa, Rust Tone, 
Quilted Velvet, Wood Trim.

Sä ””” $385.00
Now.

Heavy Polyester plnsb, cheice of g r M  or glM . Reg. 
$12.95 per sq. yd. Now only $8.66 per sq. yd.
Now available for that special area — hunolons 
shags np to $25.66 per sq. yd.

3 Cushion Velvet Traditional Sofa, 
Choice of 3 Colora.
Reg. $399.95 
Now. a a • ^ •  a $269.00

LIVING ROOM
Striped Contemporary Chair. 
Reg. $234.95, Now................

Goldenrod Yellow, Contemporary 
Chair, Reg. $249.95, Now..............

$120.00

$125.00

Print Hide-A-Beds, by Pullman, 
Choice of 2 Colora. Reg. $329.95, New $259.00
Early American Gold Tweed Sofa by A A
Pullman. Reg. $449.95, Now..............

Traditional Decorator Sofa and Two
Correlated Chairs, Reg. $1,230.00... a P O im iV R V V

Spanish Green and Gold Quilted Velvet Loose Cushion 
Sofa, Lots of Wood Trim, $ 3 3 0  0 0
Rsg. $569.95, Now.

Autumn Print Traditions! Sofa by 
Thomasvills, Reg. $534.95, Now___ $389.00 Spanish Sofa and Matching Chair by $382.00

Craft, Rag. $765.00,

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
. . J .

BEDROOM
Repossessed Contemporary Triple 
Dretam*, Bed aad Nile stand —

Maple Triple Dresser and M im r 
-C h est OB Chest—a Nile Stands. 
Reg. $64I.N 
Now......................

Jast Llite New.

S Ü Ä ..; . .  S250.00

$444.00
Itabna Triple Dresner — 1/6 Bed 
and 1 Nile Stand.

Contemporary Bedroom Gronp, 
Pecan and Rosewood by Lnae — 
Triple Dresser with Twin Mirrors 
— $ Drawer Chest — Reg. or 
King Size Headboard aad NIte 
Stand.

Dark Pine ColoninI Gronp—Doable 
Dresser aad Mirror — 4 Drawer 
Chest, Standard SlM Bed.

$290.00

...... $280.00 .......$600.00

Mediterranean Triple Dresser with 
Doors -  King Slae Bed -  2 NIte 
Stands.
Reg. I86S.N <
NOW...I...............

■—-+~.
Medltermaena TrlNe Dresser.

... ....$319.95

$560.00

King Size Headboard . 
R*g.$u4js. $89.00
Now aooaoooaaooaooooo-o

Italian Aatkme - White with Robin 
Egg Bine Triple Dreoners

Standard Size Headboard. 
Reg. |6f.lS '
Now........... ............... $52.00

/

a

with Twin Mirrors — King SizeKing
Headboards — Amorte Ckni

$450.00
Patterned Velvet Loose Cishlon 
Tmditieaal Sofa. ^

.....$32(LOO
810 MAIN * fiivt aith the finwt-enil «till firgt* 207.i»os 
Cappata * Diepepleo * Appliances
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HOUSTON (AI^)—A |4 million 
spraying p n ^ a m  to combat 
mosquitoes carrying Venezuelan 
equine encephalomyelitis (VEE) 
proceeded today .in Texas .while riismvprp^ Tuesday. All were ia
veterinarians in four other 
states started receiving vaccine 
to stop the disease. ..

Air Force planes operating 
■from EUlington Air Force Base 
here were'assigned to sja-ay in 
the early morning hours in 
Chambers County, east of Hous
ton, and Matagorda County on 
the Middle Texas Coast.

VEE vaccine was arriving, 
meantime, in Louisiana, Arkan
sas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
as the inoculation of horses in 
Texas went into high gear.

The disease, which crept into 
the United States from Mexico, 
is fatal 50 to 80 per cent of the 
time in horses and causes a flu 
like illness in human beings.

21 NEW CASES 
Dr. R. E. Omohundro, who 

heads a U.S. Department of Ag
riculture task iarce assem ble 
in Houston to fight the epidemic, 
said 1,182 horses have died of

VEE in Texas since June 29 and 
1,500 other horses have been 
sickened.

He said 21 new cases were

South Texas, where tie  sleeping 
sickness first struck from Mexi
co. /

The Texas Health Department 
said 72 suspected cases of, VEE 
in human beings have been re
ported and 12 cases, all in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, have 
been confirmed.

O ne, suspected case was re
ported in Austin. Doctors said 
a University of Texas student 
recently returned from Port 
Aransas on the coast showed 
symptoms of the disease.

Omohundro said plenty of vac
cine for horses was available 
and by next week the USDA ex
pects to have 1.2 million doses 
In reserve.'

ONE MILLION DOSES 
“ It looks like we’re going to 

need about one million doses in 
Texas," he added.

Omohundro said previous esti
mates of 850,000 to 400,000 horses

Showers 
From

Bring 
In

• v  Th* A lU C k iM  P r t u

A weakening cooifront stalled 
across Texas’ midsection today, 
setting off scattered light rain 
or showers for a second straight 
day.

There also was a little mcris- 
ture in places from North Tex
as into the Panhandle, where 
temperatures felt more like ear
ly fall than summer.

Thundershowers and gusty 
winds tapered off after accom
panying the frontal system into 
East ¡md Southeast Texas and 
extending over a broad stretch 
oi coastal plains.

Clouds overhung most of the

north and central part of the 
state this morning, while it was 
generally clear in the south.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 60 degrees at Ama
rillo and Dalhart in the Panhan
dle up to 80 at Austin and 82 at 
Galveston.

The cooler air provided a 
marked change from the sim
mering heat of recent days in 
the Panhandle séctor. At one 
point Tuesday afternoon ther
mometers rested on 59 degrees 
in Amarillo, and the day’s high 
there was Ñ.

It was still hot in other sec
tions, with marks as high as 100 
at Lufkin and 101 at Austin.

had been based on tax rolls, 
but it looks like there’s a lot of 
horses in this state that aren’t 
being carried on the tax roll.

So far. Texas has the only coik. 
firmed cases .of VEE. he paid, 
but vaccination programs are 
gearing up in Arkansas, Louisi
ana, New Mexico and Okla
homa.

In Aiicansas, 100,000 doses of 
vaccine were delivered 'Tuesday 
night and immunizations proba
bly will begin Friday, state of
ficials said.

Louisiana officials said 100,000 
doses of vaccine were due in 
today—enough to vaccinate ev
ery horse in the state—and vac
cination stations will be set up 
in all 64 parishes (counties). 
The p r o ^ m  was expected to 
start Friday and last three 
weeks.

BLOOD SAMPLES
The Agriculture Department 

said in Washington that blood 
samples from horsef which died 
in Louisiana were b ^ g  studied.

In New Mexico, VEE vaccine 
was due to reach Albuquerque 
late today. It will be distributed 
to veterinarians by Friday, said 
ft-. Robert Pyles, a USDA vet
erinarian. He said there were 
no known or suspected cases of 
VEE in the state.

CHdahoma received 190,000 
doses of vaccine Tuesday and 
they were distributed around the 
state by night. Inoculations were 
starting today.

C h in a  L o b b y  
In T ro u b le
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

China I.obby has the appear
ance of the Penn Central Rail
road—it’s large, still running 
but in serious trouble. And as 
many of the rail giant’s prob
lems stem from its friends, in 
^ e  form of pas,t management, 
so thè lobby’s troubles result, 
in part, from one of its old 

_nds, Richard Nixon.
lobby, once a foroe in 

shaping U.S.-China policy and 
now welded into an o^aniza- 
tion called The Committee of 
One Million, was stunned last 
Thursday' to hear its former 
ally had accepted an Invitation 
to visit the Communist-gov
erned mainland.

CRITICAL POINT

friends
Thè

1

(AP WIREPHOTO»

MOTHER AND CHILD — Portland zoo employes arriving 
for work Tuesday morning learned that a baby hippopotamus 
had been bom to Salome. Freddy is the proud father. The 
baby weighs 60-100 pounds. Whether it is male or female 
hasn’t  been determined.

Although he speaks optimisti
cally about his organization’s 
goal, to keep the Peking gov
ernment out of the United Na
tions. committee Secretary Lee 
Edwards acknowledges Presi
dent Nixon’s latest move didn’t 
please him.

“ We are a single-purpose or
ganization,’ ’ Edwards said in 
an interview, and the Presi
dent’s trip “ means we have 
reached a critical point.”  

i If the lobby loses its fight to 
keep Peking out of the United 
Nations, and there are ex
pectations within the adminis- 
tratian as well as by many dip
lomats here it will lose, the d^  
feat will end a fight dating to 
World War II.

At one time the lobby includ
ed in its informal membership 
some of the biggest names in

American politics and society; 
senators, congressmen, publish
ers, writers and such public fig
ures as Anna Chennault, widow 
of the World War II Air Corps 
hero. One of its supporters was 
Richard Nixon as congressman, 
senator and vigg. president.

Even now the Committee of 
One Million counts several cur
rent senators and representa 
lives among its sponsors and 
the name is an accurate reflec
tion at least of its numerical 
strength

The China issue, Edwards 
said, just wasn’t in the news, 
until last November. “ That was 
when the United Nations gave 
its first majority to seating Red 
China,’ ’ he explained. “ Since 
then we have stepped up. our 
activity to exceed any in the 
past Several years.’ ’

Accordingly, Edwards said, 
Nixon’s trip “ makes us more 
determined than ever”  to rouse 
the public and Congress against 
seating Peking in the U.N.

WITH AN

•  SER V IC E
•  Pads for any size cooler

•  Pumps •  Motors

•  Cooler Parts I> Stock

•  All Size Coolers In S to ^

JOHNSON
SHEET METAL

13M E. 3rd 
Phone 263-298«

FRANK HAGEN  
TV A N D  RADIO  SERVICE

^ 1903Vi GREGG
Across From Newsom's

D IAL  263-8981
20 years experience. Fast, conr* 
teous service. We service ail 
makes, color or black and white, 
radios and stereos. Call ns for all 
yonr TV and radio service needs.

Crossword Puzzle
gstC

ACtOSS
1 Showy bird 
ZfShavtd «xpcnats 

12 Y ield control 
• of: 2 w.

14 AAount of —
16 M*k« fertile
17 Elk
18 Bed boards
19 Paddles
21 Hideout
22 Drees up
23 Bear
24 Packet of cards
25 M irtc output
27 Large body
28 Ita liM  poet
29 Pod
31 Fore-arxi-aft m H 
33 Banquet talk
35 W ant w ild
36 Examinationc
38 '^ a n r a crooked«0

39 Importuned
40 Remunerated 
42 Reekie*»
46 Duck genuc
47 A rt style 
46 Firsial
49 W emher —  

Braurt
50 Zeal
51 Gfuesoeae 
S3 Display

55 Hold ewetery 
over

57 Set new 
boundaries 

SB Hermits
59 AAarry again
60 AnnouTKed

DOWN
1 Room
2 Anger
3 Turvwi
4 Swirte
5 Stowe character
6 Complex
7 Control
8 Sorrowful cry
9 Noted steeper

10 Proof
11 Got wir>d of
12 Combining form; 

tissue
T3 Kingdom 
15 BasebaH pitch 

Tk

20  “ AM in a —
work.“

23 Sietdy iookiag
24 Jeopardy 
26 Pares th in 
28 Transaction 
30 Acted toward
32 SeH-asteem
33 Busirsess dorse
34 Put in order
36 More po litic
37 Acoeieratod
38 Reflacts
41 CaM tamdnaf
43 Chargt w ith gat
44 Treatad 

m aliciously
45 CorKtais 
47 Avarice
50 Skin problem
51 Bean
52 Single thirsg 
54 A t present 
56 Assembled
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FORG ET SERVICE WORRIES WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL FROM COAST TO COAST'

Fire Station Is 
Destroyed By Fire
BERVERLY SHORES, Ind. 

(AP) — FiremeiL"w«rq. fighting 
a blane at the Beverly Shores 
fire sUUon w h e n  <me of 
the fire Irucka inside smashed 
down a door and rolled outside 
— under Its own power.

Tires fUt and body ablaze, 
the truck crept about 75 feet 
before firemen stopped it by 
putting blocks In front its

Deeirite'efforts by about a 
dozen companies from  nearby 
lowits, the volunteer AtMioum 
and three of the four fire trucks 
In tids LÎüce Michigan suburban 
community wet* tcOd losoes.

$2.07 SAVINGSI m -H P  
CANISTER VACUUM

Reg. $24.95

Powerful motor —cleans 
deepi Steel construction to 
lost years. Accessories in* 
duded In sole price!

$2.07 OFFl SIGNATURE« 
RUG SHAMPOOER

Reg. $19.95

Flooting brushes clean by 
foaming action! Trigger 
controls shampoo flow 
from giant 120*oz. dispenser

The Big Spring 

Hereld

eublWMd WfMlay metning and 
wMkday otlstnoont pto tvt Soiuiday. 
by ate satino H troM , ine., 710 Sourry 
St,

Sscónd ckMS pottogs poM a l  a ig  
Saring, T tm *.

Subsa la llon rat**: Sy c o ii lw  m 
•Ig Sating, « 1 0  monlfily t t» .»  
p*r ysor. By nw ll wttmn ISO m ll*t 
*< a ig S a r la o . I U 5  ntanlMy and IS4.00 
p*r ysor; btyond ISO n e w  H  Slg 
SarNtg, SU O  menltily and W M  por 
v*or. AH sub icrip iion t poyoM* m 
odvano*.

Th* A s to do ltd  P r*N  I* sxe iatlvttv 
•n llttsd la  tlt* u M  * f oH k m  dis- 
potcho* aodH td  lo  H or not o l^ - ,  
wtt* crodKad lo  «*• aoasr. and oisp 
m* locai nowf attWMtwd no tstaKAH  
right* (or reaubncdllen et >a*clai de- 
potdMs oro otto  fsosrvsd.

NO TRADE-IN R EQ U IR ED !
PARTS, SERVICE NATIONWIDE.

OPEN A WARDS CHARG-ALL 
CREDIT ACCOUNT TODAY!

SAVE $10! Big 4-cycle washer
• Giant capacity! Washes loods up to 18 lbs. thoroughly clean
• Regular and gentle speeds; 2 wosh/rinse temperature settings
• 4 cycles. Special wash with cool rinse reduces wrinkling -  ideal 

for durable press fabrics. Delicate cycle, tool

REG. $239.95 18-LB., 8-CYCLE WASHER

*209•  Water-level control •  2 speeds
•  5 water temperature settings

18-LB. DRYER —  Giant 8 cu. ft. dpum, 
stop-n-dry. Reg. $179.95, sale $169.88

^ ^ Q w a r d s

, PHONE 267*5571
j  '  % y

BUY NOW PAY lA T E R  . . . 
USE WARDS CHARGIa LL PLAN

OPEN
EVERT NIGHT 

THE YEAR ROUND

TILL 8:00

r
/
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Tremendous Problem r

Iceman Cometh
Hiving been the d l^ ic t  

the outset of desegregatron
for a test case at 

in public schools of 
ndent District hastig Spring Indepe 

la o v ^ ^ ^ ^ o f  problenaiB
Texas, tbc B
since been rela ______ _.
tkm. A few years oadt, it̂ Snoi cloi» odTóñe scliooT 
and convert another first from high to junior high 
school status to the elementary level. This had 
the effect of erasing all neighborhood boundaries 
from Junior high and up.

Since children of Mexican-American back
grounds have been classed historically as white, 
the balance of these and Negro children, all coming 
frcun basically the same portion of the community, 
met federal standards Now, an interpretation by 
a federal judge e f Supreme gwdeHnesT has 
in effect held Uut those with Spanish, j ^ a m e s  
are an ethnic group and may riot be counted as 
Caucasian in arriving at racial balance. This likely 
is the predicate for the latest Health-Education 
and Welfare directive to the Big Spring District 
to do sometlung about breaking up the pre ponder -

ant complex of Negro and Spanish surname chil
dren in two schools.

This is essentially the shme problem which 
has ttonfriwted many other s c h o o l  of the state 
fr<^ Dallas, Fbfl worth, Corpus 
to Midland, and now Big Spring.

This is a formidable proMem for the school 
board to wrestle with, especially wHhln the space 
of less than the 10 days set out by HEW. The 
time interval Is almost impossible, yet If some 
solution is to be achieved by the beginning of

the fall term, some plan of action must be taken 
rapidly.

Whether this involves closing schools, busing, 
ariting for an extension of time for • more sober

Ground The Rîm
in the jBbtm’s lap. Whatever solution is reached 
Is going to call for a lot of understanding on the 
part of all, regardless of personal concepts on 
the philosophy of neighborhood scho(^ , quality 
program or an effective bus fleet, or closing 
schools to achieve the central park concept.

loe

Ita r  Bourbon, 7», "whtr was convicted as an 
accessor to the slaying of A. D. Blount, pet shop 
owner, died suddenly in a hospital here Monday, 
apparently from a heart ailment. I

This ends the long and tragic saga between 
Bourbon and Howard County. Not long after Blount 
was gunned down by mysterious Intruders at his

No Appeal
- strop at the south edge ef town, twe young -men

and Bourbon were arrest^  and eventually brought 
here. There followed a long legal battle, and for

Youngsters growing up now miss 
one adventure of the past, and I think 
they really miss something because 
of the passing of the ice wagon. To 
be sure there are ice trucks today 
which deliver to eateries, sub-stations 

■ ifld attf-aarvice I M  ice wagon 
made every house in tows its port 
of cell.

Pied Piper. Most of the time the ice
man was understanding so long as 
youngsfere didn’t mess around the 
wheels or try climbing Into the van. 
Probably more by OMign than by 
chance, he left a few chunks of ice 
lying on the slated floor near the 
n a r g n B F w a g o r r ;^ quick lookinetde 
revealed this treasure to barefoot

Bourbon, a constant stay fo jail and in hospitals 
pending trial and appeals — at Howard County 
expense. Now the issue has been settled by a 
court from which there is no appeal or reversal.

‘Normalizing’ Not Easy

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — At last the United 
States will have an opportunity to 
discuss with Red, China — one of 
its main adversaries in the Vietnam
War — ways of achieving M ace in 
Southeast ,\ia. W’hile FTesident
Nixon’s visit to mainland China may 
benefit American foreign policy in 
several respects, the war in Vietnam 
is the most immediate consideration, 
as Communist China holds a key to 
the proWem by its Influence with 
North Vietnam.

BUT THE chances of a “ normalixa- 
tion of relations between the two 
countries,”  as the President expresses 
it, depend a good deal on how far 
Peking is wining to go in bringing 
the war in Indochina to an early con
clusion.

What will Red China want in ex
change for its efforts to help the 
United States end an expensive war?
Obviously, If it is to be admitted to 
the United Nations, Communist China 
will insist on the sett in the security 
council now held by Nationalist China. 
This will create much dissatisfaction 
in Southeast Asia, where the govern
ment of Formoosa has warm sup
porters.

Cambodia, and Thailand ^  may be 
called, this time perhaps with Peking 
offering more help to Implement the 
agreements reached. ^

But ‘will the Soviet Union concur? 
The development of Red China into 
a dominant pov.'er in Asia is not 
relished by Moscow, and the 
emergence of America as a supporter 
of mainland China in the United 
Nations would hardly be received with 
enthusiasm by th-3. Soviets. The 
issue also will be raised as to whether 
the Soviet Union will wish to have 
Red China exercise the important 
veto that is held Iw permanent 
members of the U.N. Security Coun
cil.

MOST WAGONS were of the van 
type with a high-but-seldom-used seat 
up froiA. The back end was open, 
although few. had a ~ drop curtain 
which could be used to help shut off 
the outside« sir. The ice man usually 
rode standing on a step, which was 
more like a platform, below the rear 
gate o f the wagon, and from there 
he commanded the team of horses 
or mules with a terse “ giddap”  or 
“ eyahh!”  to start and “ woan”  to 
stop. Reins were seldom touched as 
the horses or mules trotted along with 
the clatter and rattle of harness and 
trace chains, and the clunk 
steel rimmed wheel and groan of 
wooden sp k es . The team knew the 
route and stops as well as the ice 
man.

boys who grabbed it and went trip- 
........  ■ ’̂s riw ard .ping off with the day’i

THE ICE MAN himself was usually 
a powerful man, perhaps large, if
not, ce r ta ^ y  stocky. He bad biceps 
and shouklers like a priaefighter, and 
he could handle 5B-pound mocks like
they were made of cork. The 100-
pound chunks required more doing, 

........................ ”  lisclcand if he had to, be could muscle 
a 300-pound block out of the wagon 
choosing to skid it along the dock 
or floor to its destination. He wielded 
his hooks like they were extension 
of his hands, and sometimes be used 
them like a karate chop to separate 
blodis of ice.

DAILY CALLS phis a great pbysica' 
strength made the iceman the target

THE W AGtms started up with the 
interior - crammed with SOO-pound 
blocks of crystal ice. As expertly as 
a sculptor might shape a statue, the

of lotos. Perhaps this wiU illustrate:
OiW  morning the head of the house

was awakened by a banging on the 
door. Not realizing it was the ice

iceman deftly picked the blocks into 
................  tid Dk

K6i=ûŴ
three 100-poimd pieces, then into 50 
pounds 25 and 12^-pound chunks. 
Either he knew what every home on 
the route would require each day, 
or else he glanced at a sign (which
could be varied by rotating a disc

n it) in the

BASICALLY, the friendship here is 
widespread for the Nationalist 
Chinese. While President Nixon says 
the United States does not intend to 
impair these relations, the fear is that 
uneasiness about Ammican intentions 
may grow instead of diminish 
among some of the countries of the 
Western and South Pacific.

A “ normalization of relations”  is 
not going to be accomplished merely 
by an lncrea.se in trade or by Red 
China Knding an envoy to the United 
Nations and exchanging ambassadors 
with Washington, m p eg a n d a  from 
Peking, for instance, has been for 
many years devoted to attacks on the 
United States and to accusations of 
American aggression in Asia. The ef
fects cannot lie  wiped out ovem lght

PRESIDENT NIXON, however, 
views the proUem as it concerns the 
United States in its future relationship 
to Asia. He feels that more friendly 
contacts with the peofde of Mainland 
China will ultimately help to bring 
peace to Asia and that it is his duty 
to undertake the task. This will mean 
a renewed effort, too. to persuade 
the Soviets to limit nuclear armament 
and curtail the introduction of ne;v 
weapons so that the risks of war will 
be reduced and the world may use 
its resources for the benefit of 
peoples.

with various numbers on 
window to see the amount of ice 
desired for that day.

l'ß'A THE ICE wagon drew kids like a

man, he slii^ied on something to be 
presentable, only it happened to be hk 
wife’s kimono. As he opened the door, 
the ice man grabbed him in a fond 
embrace, then realizing bis error, 
beat a hasty retreat.

This puzzled the head of the house, 
and be thought and thought about 
what this meant. FinaDy, to  figured 
it out. That ice man's wife must 
have bad a-kimono just like his own 
wife.

iiv-r-' Conservative Pair

Andrew Tully
M

ONE THING is clear — there’s an 
apparent desire by many members 
of the U.N. to admit Bed China and 
place It in the security council, and 
it is doubtful if PeklBg will consent 
to anything less. But Nationalist 
China has held iu  seat legitimately 
for many years since the founding 
of the U.N. There certainly would 
have to be some manifestation by 
the Peking regime of its intention to 
abide by the obligations set forth in 
the charter before admission would

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Privately, 
Washington’s Sen. Henry Jackson and 
Rep. Wilbur Mills, ch?<rman- of the 
House Ways and Means Conunittee, 
have agreed to work together to pre
vent the Democratic Party from 
nominating “ some wild man”  for 
President.

to deliver to some lucky guy.”

THE REMARK suggests that the
battle to be kingmaker next summer 
could be the vital factor in the

sr.uétn

'BUT H O ^ M U C H  W ILL  HE EAT W H EN  HE GROW S U r i'

be granted. ■

THE NEXT few months, of 
course, will see an even more deter- 
ir.ined effort by the United States 
to stabilize the situation in Southeast 
Asia. There, is a possibility that 
another Geneva conference to "safe-- 
guard the positions of North and 
South Vietnam — as well as Laos,

MR. NIXON’S decision to set up 
a personal meeting with Premier 
Chou Eo-Lai jwas not .a hasty, one. 
He has been planning this approach 
for some time. He believes that 
ambassadors and nraotiators can 
make progress only if the men in 
control in an adversary government. .. 
can be reached and frankly given the./, 
story , of what America would really 
do to make peace.

(Copyrtghi, mi. PublishtrvHoll Syndkotc)

Battle Far From Over

That is the end-all for Mills, whose 
friends have launched a surprisingly 
strong boomlet for the veteran 
Arkansan. But it will be a secondary 
goal for Scoop Jackson, who will 
make a serious run for the nomination 
when he announces in the fall. Jack- 
son, a relative conservative, is con
vinced to  can profit while the more 
liberal candidates are cutting them
selves up — *and dividing tto  votes 
— in the primaries.

maneuverings for tto Democratic 
nomination. T to  Jadteon-MiUs part
nership wields guaranteed power in 
the South, the West and among mod- 
erate-to-cons«vative D e m o c r a t s  
everywhere. But untU contrary evi
dence is submitted, tto Democratic 
Party still must be regarded as essen
tially litoral.

THUS JACKSON and MiUs have an 
uphill fight ahead. Should Teddy Ken
nedy throw his support to S«i. Ed 
Muskie, the man from Maine almost 
surely would be a shoo-in. Kennedy

John Cunniff

The Black-EyedJ’ea
m iiiigi

Robert E. Ford
There is one thing you can say 

about tto black-eyed pea. All it need.s 
to grow is to know that somebody 
wants it.

You can find black-eyed peas 
flourishing in .soil so poor that John
son grass dies — and that is poor.

rr  GROWS toalthdy in drouths, 
depressions, money panics and even 
during the administrjition of whatever 
political party you don't like.

In good soil, with a few showers 
and the right party In power, it is 
.something to see.

It saved the South innumerable 
times when hunger gripped the land 
and if the Yankees ever learn about 
it, the nation might be saved from 
all sort of disa.sters.

The black-eyed pea has been taken 
for granted for so long, like your 
mate, that not many people pay at- 

'  tention to it except at planting and 
eating time.

Oh, Elmore Tom , who passed on 
last April, put the label of “ lucky”  
on the pea, if eaten on New Year’s 
Day.

Thus southerners who expected to 
be in strange places in the world 
on that hoUday made sure they had 

"-a can of the edible in their suitcase 
before they left home.

it up right.
It is offering 12,500 in prizes to 

cooks. It further will surround tto  pea 
celebration with a tennis tournament, 
exhibition square dancing, art fair, 
watermelon eating contest, a carnival 
and a ham hock and black-eyed pea 
dinner restricted to cooking contes
tants.

IT IS HOPED that the price for 
the dinner is a misprint. It is listed 
at $2.50 Black-eyed peas are for poor 
folks, and if you promote than to 
the $2.50 class it may go to their 
heads and they’ll staut demanding 
irrigation and fertilizer.

A four-bit price would be about 
right if there was plenty of ham left 
on the hocks.

The cooking contest which starts 
Aug. 6 and lasts through the next 
day will be a revelation to most 
people, we hope.

Most epicureans didn’t know there 
were two ways to cook black-eyed 
peas

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ It’s 
tough enough trying to figure 
out tee market wlttout having 
to figure out who you aire,”  
said tto mutual fund manager, 
a man long familiar with prob
lems but hardly prepared for 
tto latest.

A recent court decision has 
fund people and others con
cerned about tto nature of their 
business, their rights, their ob
ligations and, as always, their 
profits.

To understand the new prob
lem It should to  noted that a 
mutual fund management com 
pany and a mutual fund are 
two different things. The man
ager charges the fund a fee to 
handle its portfolio and toerh 
business.

The nature of this relation
ship, once clearcut, is now in 
doubt.

The questions develop be
cause of a decision made June 
22 by a U.S. appellate court

here that, by implication, 
means that when a manage
ment companv is sold, the prof
its go not to tto  company’s  
owners but to tto fund’s share
holders.

Especially worrisome to in
dustry officials is the fact that 
several such deals have been 
made and tto  money pocketed 
by the sellers. If tto  decision 
holds, it means they’ll have to 
return the cash.

While the battle is far from 
over—it may be just begin
ning—it already has had one 
significant result. Ten share
holders of the Dreyfus Corp., 
have agreed to pay $5 million 
to settle a similar case.

The Dreyfus Corp. was pri
vately owned in 1W5 when it 
decided to offer its shares to 
the public. The offering brought 
the original owners, including 
Secretaiy of State William Ro
gers, $42 million.

Seldom has such a basic dis

pute faced the industry, whose 
growth has been so vigorous 
that problenB have been com 
mon. _

BOTH MILLS and Jackson are run
ning against tee* party’s left wing. 
They teink it would be a disaster 
if the leftists took over the convention 
and somehow managed to nominate 
somebody like South Dakota’s Sen. 
George McGovern, Indiana’s Sen. 
Birch Bayh or Oklahoma’s Sen. Fred

m i^ t  do the same for McGovern or 
Hubert HunH>hrey, although at this
stage a Kennedy-Humphrey romance 
seems unlikely; there is stiU too much 
bad blood from tee 1060 Democratic 
primaries.

Harris. It is nothing personal. Mills 
and Jackson are fond of all three

In 20 years the industry has 
sprouted from a $3-billion 
pygmy to a $53-billioa giant. 
Understandably, tto practices 
of its nranagers were increas
ingly criticized and r e f la te d  
as the industry grew in impor
tance.

men. But they think President NlxoQ 
would clobber any one of them.

Past problems concerned 
commissions, relations with 
corporations in which funds are 
invested, the volatility of in
vestment portfolios, financial 
arrangements with brokers, tto 
impact on small investors, the 
quality of advice.

All the problems of this in
dustry, it seems. Involve mat
ters of broad implications. Many 
of the issues still are unre
solved, and nobody doubts that 
more problems are about to ap
pear.

THE JACK80N-HILL8 partnership 
also looks askance at tto  potential 
candidacy of Sen. Ted Kmnedy. But 
this is being soft-pedaled for an ob
vious reason, to wit, Kennedy’s popu
larity with tto  party’s rank-and-file. 
Every poll so far haa shown that 
Kennedy remains the choice Of regis
tered Democratic voters, desi^te the 
tragedy of Chappaquiddick.

As one party stalwart put it, "You 
don’t attack a Kennedy, not this early 
In the game anyway. Even if to  
doesn’t run, he’s got a ton of votes

WHILE THE Harris Poll showed 
Nixon with a comfortable margin, it 
also reflected Teddy’s amazing com e
back in the past couple of years. It 
also exjdains why Jackson and Mills 
are not going out of their way to 
bad-mouth tto  last remafaifaig  elective 
male in what is tee countrys closest 
aj^roximation to a political royal 
family.

(Dittnbuttd by McNought Syndloat«, Inc)

Depot Is Museum
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo. (AP) -  

Five railroads served this once- 
bustling mining center at one time, 
but now the old depot serves as a 
museum with tourism the mair 
source o f income for Cripide Ckeek’s 
600 population.

My Answer

Billy Graham

Your Cup Runneth Over I f . . .

You just put tee dried peas in a
Ih ■ ------------pot with water and a real salty ham 

hock and simmer until edible.

Hal Boyle

OVER AT ATHENS in East Texas 
they’ve finally decided that proper
recognition should be given at last. 

-  - ■ • cfai ’So Athen.s has proclaimed the first 
annual Black-Eyed Pea Jamboree for 
Aug. 6-6. Aiid Athens decided to do

THE ONLY variation is the use of 
a square of salt bacon for tto  hock. 
If you are too poor for either, maybe 
there is some bacon grease to flavor 
it. Works the same way for fresh 
peas in season.

It is hoped that the cooks come 
up with some new recipes and that 
ttoy are published throughout the 
south.

NEW YORK (AP) -  You’re 
a bom  winner If—

You turn out to be twice the 
mn your mother hoped you'd 
be.

Tto only time you bothered
to send away a box to^ you got
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back IT 70-foot yacht by return 
mail.

You are’  the only man your 
age in your block who still haa 
all his own teeth. Count 'em— 
32.

Your only handicap in life is 
your golf score.

So rare are tto three diseases 
ou have that the National 
ealth Institute has arranged 

to give you free medical treat
ment for the rest of your life. 
- Y o u  don’t*worry often about 
what is happening to the na

tional ecology. Why should 
you? After all, wherever you 
go, you make your own ecolo
gy.

When your cup runneth over, 
it doesn’t bother you. Let one of 
the servants mop it up.

Y o u r  brotlwr-in-law has 
steady work. His job is to pat

batik

When my prayers are not an
s w e r  is it because God Is angry 
with m e? N.C.
I will answer your question by 

asking you one: if a child doesn’t 
get everything it asks for, does 
this mean that his parents are angry 
with him? Sometimes we, like little 
children, want tto things that are not 

, for our good. Would it mean that 
God loves us if He gave us everything 
we ask for? Sociologists are finding 
out that the overprivileged child is 
jurt as much a problem as the under- 

wouW disturb your privileged child. T to  children who get 
everything they ask for, develop all

He loves ypu enough to withhold from 
you tto  things that are not for your 
good.

Strangers call you “ Duke”  
UBè 3becaufië you look so much like 

John Wayne.
'Ilie/^ttason you don’t  wear a 

tliat It
hato

Anyway, prayers are not just a 
means o f g ^ n g  what we want. The 
secret peace where we meet God i* 
not a “ wishing well” . In the model 
prayer given our Lord, Jesus said, 
"Thy will be done on earth, as it 
is in heaven. ”  Prayer Is’ an exercise 
in which we commune with our 
Heavenly Father, and find out His 
will for our lives. Sometimes He wills

you on tto  beck when get
ill. .tired of doing it yoursel 

There’s n oth i^  you hate 
worse than winning the million- 
dollar New York State lottery,

H

because it puts vou in another 
t—and whattax bracket—and what a nui

sance that can be.
You employ as a doorman 

your hitto  guy your high school gradu
ating class voted as most likely 
to succeed.

Your hair begins to grow 
back tat.
. Both tto John Birch Society 
and tto  Communist party make 
you an honorary member.

All five of your lovely secre
taries are paw onately in love 
with you, but your Wife has 
only found out about two.

Yes, if these things are true, 
you’re one of those fortunate 
few- who can’t lose from win
ning. Your only,woe is that you 
have but one life to live, one 
time to throw away your ever- 
lucky dioo.

kinds of psycholotical problems. So, 
you ask tto l o r d  W  something

th in^  that, for the moment, may be 
ifueai

when you
' and He answers with u  “ no” , you 

can be* sure He isn’t angry, but that

unfMasant. But this doesn’t mean He 
is angry with os. R  means that He 
lovee ns enough to allow good things 
and bad, to work together for our 
good.

A Devotion For Today...
"B y your worda you will be justified, and by jfour words you wül 

be condemned.’ *. (Mattbew 12:27, RSV)”  ^

convincing manner that ito are fdlowers of Jesus Christ our Lord.
His name we pray. Amen.

(From  tto  ‘Upper Boom’ )
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FORT WORTH (A P )-A  new
ly formed committee is urging 

_  advocates of retaining neighbor
hood schools to oppose the Fort 
Worth school system’s court- 
approved integration phm.

Ih o ie  opjioaed to integration 
by busing were told Tuesday to 
barrage elected officials with 
letters stating their refusal to 
allow their children to be trans
ferred out of their neighborhood 
tdioM s.

A “ crowd estimated at 1,200 
persons—about a half dozen of 
thmi black—attended a meeting 
caUed by the Concerned Citizens 
for Neignborhood Schools.

They were handed a paper 
outlining immediate steps that 
could be taken to flght the city's 
integration blueprint.

The most important step, the 
paper stated, is for persons 
whose children are chosen to be 
bused to refuse to allow them 
to be transferred away from 
their neighborhood schools.

*'If the civil rights demonsfl-a- 
ti(Mis have taught us anything, 
it la. that if enough people diso
bey an unlust law, they cannot 
put us all in jail,”  the paper 
said.

The group is o [ ^ i n g  the por
tion of the Integration plan 
which involves the grouping of 
27 of the system’s 88 elementary 
schools into six “ clusters.”

Students in the clusters will 
be exchanged to bring about a 
jradal balance in the schools, 
and bus transportation will be 
provided.

Jim Lucas, president of the 
newly formed group, empha
sized that the group does not 
oppose integration itself.

“ We are not racists. We are 
not radicals,”  he said. “ We are 
opposed to integration by bus
ing."

OIL

MARKETS

LIVESTOCK

Martin Gets
' 1 1

Completions
Martin County clicked off 

three more completions in the 
Spraberry Trend Area today for 
an aggregate daily potential of 
514 barrels.

Sterling County gained a lo
cation, and the Howard-Glass- 
cock field gained a completion.

DAILY DRILLING

MARTIN
John L. Cox No. l-B.DIckenton drilling 

ot l,3?0.
Cox No. I H lllgor drilling at 4,210 

M t OH at 4,045.
Cox No. I Schtrwker drilling j i  6.450. 
Cox No. 2 Jofftrson Oovis drilling 

at 6,934
HOWARD

Col-Mon No. 1-B Hutto total dtpHi 
7.SH, Miutin for tto rjg t; ;,rfioratlon 
7,321-7,340.

Southland Rovolty No. I Talbot drilling 
at 2.995 anhydrll*.

Tom Ratmusson No. 1 V/rlght drilling 
at 6.400.
DAWSON

No-O-Ttx No. 1 Frermon drilling 7,565
BORDEN

Midyy*st No. 1 Nunnolly total d«pth 
7440, pumpod 67 barrels ntw oil, 50 
borrels woter 21 hours, perforotlens 
7,397-7409. acidized l.jOO gollons, traced 
15,000 oallont, plus 304)00 pounds.

Tamarock No, 1-A Conon-Whotloy totol 
depth 10,033, plugged pock 7,37|, perfora
tion 7,)S1-7,13$.

(Photo by S itvp Hultmgn)

LOCATIONS

BIRTHDAY BASH — First birthday party for Greg Knoblock, Park Ridge, 111., proved to be 
a round of excitement as, counter-clockwise from lower left, he unties ribbon of a present; 
pulls out a new sweater with a flourish; finishes off a helping of cake; and has the sticky 
frosting washed from his face.

STERLING
W AM Sooth • (Fusselmon), 0,700—A. J 

Veget, Inc. No. 1 R. T. Foster Jr., *33 
from the south ond 1,743 from tho yr 
l in n  of section 10-13, SPUR, 12 m lln  
south of Sterling City.

COMPLETIONS

FORT WORTH (AP) — Cottle 3IS. 
catvM  Z7S; p r k n  gonerolly steady on 
sloiUhtor cmrs. butts ond teoper c losm . 
Sttort: P n r  hood good and choice yield 
geode X  SJO-19.0O Cow«: U tility e 
tm  oenm trc lo i SO.00-21.10; cutter 16.00- 
Z0.W; com er 14.00-16.00. Bulls: Few

. utHttv ond commorclol 14.00-36.M. Feed 
ors: Choleo otoori 33.2S43.2S; good 29 00- 
3 M l i  otondord S4.0040.00, choko 27.S0- 
2».00l good 16.0041.21; ttondord and low 
good ÍLOO-S4.^t good butts 30.7S-32.2S; 
elORdord and low good 26.00-31.50; few 
giigd stock cows 29.50-21.25.

ttogs fiO: ioiTOws ond g ilts slow;
few solee steady to 50 lower, but net 
woll ortoWlshed; email tot U S. 2, 216 
lbs, I f . i f ;  tew let U S. 2-4, 160-275 ibs. 
1I.0»-11»I U.S. X  ITS Ibs, 16.00; U.S. 
cu ll *M3B Ibs, 11.00-13.00; sows, early 
totee steady to 50 lower: U.S. 2-3, 450- 
600 Ibe. 14.SO-I5.00; boors 50 lower: 245- 
625 Ibe 11.00.

Sheep. 150, steody on represented 
clooeoi; slaughter: M ixed g ^  ond
choice lf-90 lb spring lambs 17.00-31.00. 
lets o l ai.OO lorgely choice; low good 
66 Ibe 35.00: utility ond good shorn ewes 
4.(XVX00t Angora mutton goofs 6.00-7.00; 
some Anpero slaughter nannies 5.50; 
feeders: <Sooé and choice 70-75 lb spring

" C rocks
Vohone .......................................  5470,000
30 InÁMtrio ls ...............................  oft 1.67
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Adthe Cerp. ..................................  p 'v t v s
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UF Committee 
Hears Budgets
The screenirvg and budget 

committee of the United Fund 
met Monday and Tuesday to 
hear budget proposals of all the 
United Fund agencies and will 
meet again Tuesday.

The committee is meeting to 
determine what budget should 
be presented to the board of 
trustees in its Aug. 12 meeting. 
The trustees will determine the 
1071-1972 goal of the United 
Fund from the Information 
presented.

Members of the screening and 
budget committee are R. W. 
Thompson, duirm an, J. D. 
Nelson, Alton Marwitz. Jimmy 
Taylor and Tom Locke.

Two Coses Set 
To Begin Trial

Two criminal cases have been 
set for trial beginning Monday 
in 118th District Court. The first 
case scheduled* is that of 
Loydean Paul Hodde, 54, of 807 
N. 5th, Lamesa, charged with 
d r i v i n g  while intoxicated, 
second offense.

Forrest Ray Ward, 18, of 2302 
Lynn, charged with selling 
narcotics, is the defendant in 
the second case.

Texon Foils To Prove 
His Ex-W ife Remorried
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C ltlos Sory lct ............................
Coco-Colo ........................................  'W H....... 12V»

........  3544

........  H44

........  »44
........  1244
....... l/a.IA

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  The 
Texas Supreme Court ruled to
day that Austin Randall Moody 
had failed to prove his ex-wife 
had remarried even though he 
presented a purported copy of 
a Mexican marriage certificate 
which said she had.

The high court upheld lower 
court judgments jM nting Thel
ma Ruth Moody 63,925 in back 
alimony on a divorce decree 
from Nevada.

Moody’s defense against pay
ing the sum was that his ex-wife 
had remarried Oct. 19, 19Q, in 
Columbia, Mexico (Nuevo 
Leon).

The copy of a Mexican mar 
riage certificate was Introduced 
at the trial, but an expert of 
such certificates testified on 
cross-examination that anyone 

could have gone to Columbia 
and used the names in the docu 
ment—Harry Markel and Thel
ma Ruth Moody—and gotten a 
copy for $50 to $100.

Thelma Ruth Moody testified 
she did not marry Markel. had 
never been to Columbia, Mexi
co, and the last time she was 
even in Mexico was 18 years 
previously.

She aidd her parents’ names 
were misspelled in the docu
ment and her address was 
wrong.

Market said he had never 
been to Columbia and was in

Austin, Tex., on the alleged 
marriage date. He said the doc
ument had a wrong age for him, 
and his name and his mother’s 
name were misspelied.

He denied he had married 
Thema Ruth Moody.

The appeals court noted that 
the pur^rted marriage certifi
cate said it was a true and cor
rect copy taken from the orig 
inal. “ It doea not say it is a 
copy ot the original of what, 
the court added.

The Supreme Court affirmed 
the lower court rulings without 
writing an opinion in the case.

CITIZENSHIP SEMINAR — Four Sands High School students are attending e citizenship 
seminar through Saturday. They are; Janette Nichols, (left), Mary Ann Wallace, Dorinda 
Graham and Reggie Hombrick.

HOWARD
Howord43lasscock — Basin OH No.
P r ic t  Scott, 330 from th« soutb and 

9*0 front tho wtst linos *f stetion 66-2*. 
WBNW, total dopth 2400, sol 7-In. string 
on bottom, portorotod 2410X275. Initm 
pottntlol production 52 borrtls IB-gravlty 
oil p tr day, plus 10 borrols wotor; 
ocldliod 1,000 gallons, traced with 70,000 
pounds sand.
MARTIN

Sproborry Trend R. K. Potroltum 
No. I W. E. Shorirs. 1,320 trom the 
south and eost lines section 20-37-2fi, 
TB P , two miles southeost ot Torion: 
total depth 0,175. Plugged bock *,151. 
t'-y-ln. at bottom, portorottons 0434-f,1S1. 
ocld lied 3400 traced 100400 plus 10(400 
poutsds; Initlol pumping production 110 
barrel e ll, phis 31 barrel water, gravity 
30, gos-oll ratio 740-1; holt o mile south 
ond watt ot groductlen.

Soraberry Trend — John L- Cox No. 
1 Johncol Woody, 1J30 tram the south 
and wosi 36-37-ki, T A P . 3V4 m ilts  south
west ot Torion: letol d igth 0,275. set 
4</4.ln. o l bottom; portoranen 
troced with 10400; mmol potential 
pumped *0 barrels ell par day, 40 
orovlty, BOi III ratio 040-1; hoN o mUe 
north ot production. '

Sproberry Trend — Cox Ho. 3-B Woody 
Bros., 1420 from the south and east 
lines section 35-17.2n, T kP , tour miles 
northeost ot Stonton, total depth *400. 
set 4V4-ln. on bottom oertorotlon 6450- 
*,267, traced 10400, Inittol potential KB 
barrels Pit per doy, 40 gravity, gos-otl 
ratio 6*5-1; holt o mile south produc 
tion.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Al
though the nation’s draft law 
remains In limbo, (he 1972 draft 
lottery will be held Aug. 5.

“ The young men who face 
possible Induction next year de
serve to know their relative 
chances of Induction so that 
they are better able to plan 
ahead,”  said Curtis W. Tarr, 
Selective Service director.

Tarr said the lottery to deter
mine the draft order for new 
19-year-olds will Involve one 
drum containing SM birthdates 
and a second with sequence 
numbers from 1 to 386—since 
1972 Is a leap year.

A birthdate capsule and

Bourbon Funeral May 
Be Held In New York

Scattered Resistance 
To Proposed Bell Pact
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•* The Asseelotsd Press

Scattered resistence to a pro
posed contract between the Bell 
Communications Workers of 
America continued today but 
most of the country’s telephone 
workers relumed to their jobs.

Most of New York State’ s 42,- 
000 striking CWA workers 
stayed away from their jobs, 
honoring a decision by their 26 
local union presidents. Picket
ing continued-in company facil
ities.

Pickets in Akron, Ohio, Den
ver, Colo., Arizona, New Mexi 
CO and Wyoming early this 
morning defied a back-to-work 
order by Joseph A. Beime, In
ternational president of the 
CWA.

Elsewhere the nation, how

ever, telephone company and 
unkm spokesmen raported that 
moBt employes were back on 
the job.

Several local union spokes
men said picketing would con
tinue until voting on the pro
posed new three-year c o n ^ c t  
had been completed.

Bieme said the sceret ballot
ing of the rank and file will 
take about two weeks. If they 
reject the proposal, a new 
strike will begin Aug. 19, he 
said.

The package includes a 33(^ 
per cent b o ^ t in wages and 
benefits estimated to cost $4 
billion. Top pay for senior oper
ators and craftsmen in the old 
contraiH was $118 and $19$.

Former nightclub entertainer 
Rae Bourbon, 78, convicted In 
connection with the murder of 
Big Spnng pet shop owner A. 
D. Blount, naay not be buried 
in a pauper’s grave in Howard 
County after all.

Funeral arrangements will be 
made by attorney Bill Bell, who 
was a ^ in t e d  by thq S5th Dis
trict Court to defend Bourbon 
during his trial for accessory 
to niurder. According to* in
formation from Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home where Bourbon’s 
body was taken, no definite 
information on funeral plans 
has been received.

It has been rumored that Bell 
plans to have the body flown 
to New York for cremation and 
services, but this report has not 
been confirmed.

Local Students Attend 
Form Bureau Seminar

WEATHER
SOUTHWEST TEXAS , EAST OF THE 

PECOS; Portly  cloudy ond worm 
through Thursday. High Thursdoy In tho 
Nh. Low tonight 61.

WEST OP TH E  PECOS: Portly cloudy 
and worm through Thursday with o 
few ofttrnoen orto evening thunder 
Sow ers over the higher elevations. High 
Thursday 164. Low tonight 5*.

NORTHW EST TEXAS: Portly cloudy 
to cloudy through Thursdoy. Possible 
wMety scotterod light showers late 
tonight and Thursday motnly east and 
north. A little wormer Thursdoy. Low 
ton l^ t 64. High Thursdoy *6.
CITY M AX MIN
■IG SPRING  .............................   (0 66
Amorlllo ...................................... 6( 61
Chicogo ........................   »  6*
Denver .........................................  V  59
New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *0 64
St. Louis .....................................  *1 51

Sun sets today of 1:51 p.m. Sun rises 
Thursday at 6:54 o.m. Highest tnxpere 
tvre this dote 102 In I*«: lowest tern 
peroture this date 5* In 1946. Moxlmwn 
rptotoH n ils  day 3.95 In 1961.

Bourbon died about midnight 
Monday at Big Spring State 
Hospital where he had been 
taken after 35th District Judge 
Joe Dibrell Jr. ordered his 
return to Howard County from 
Brownwood. Doctors attributed 
his death to a heart ailment.

Brownwood was the site of 
Bourbon’s trial after it was 
moved from Howard County on 
a change of venue. Prior to his 
return to Big Spring, the self- 
p r o c l a l m e d  female imper
sonator had been In a Brown
wood jail awaiting word on his 
appeal of a 99-year sentence 
assessed him for his part in 
Blount’s death. *

Judge Presides 
In C-City Court

District Judge R. W. Caton 
and Jerry. Spence, court re
porter, were in Colorado City 
today to fill in for vacationing 
32nd District Judge Charles 
Weldon Kirk.

According to information from 
the district clerk’s office, the 
two judges take over courtroom 
duties for each other for one 
day of the other’s vacation to 
dispose of any cases that might 
accumulate.

fo s to rii
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SS
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................................
6 0*60 0  6 0 6  6 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 # 0 6  0 * * o 60

litoti ......... .............  7'—
•0006Ï**60666*6600a 1

number capsule will be drawn 
simultaneously from' each 
drum. Thus, if June 4 is the 
first birthdate and 41 the first 
sequence number, those who 
became 19 years old on June 4, 
1971, would be in the 41st group 
of men drafted In 1972.

Following complaints after 
the first draft lottery that odds 
favor the dates and numbers 
being drawn from the drums in 
relation to the order in which 
they are put in, Tarr said com
puters are being used to 
scramble 25 sets of lists.

To Sell News Ads 
In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. ( A P ) -  

The retail advertising manager 
for the Corpus Christi Caller- 
Times, Dennis J. Lomasney, has 
been named sales manager for 
the San Antonio Exixess-News.

Lomasney, who joined the 
Caller-Times In 1965 as sales 
coordinator, served as a direc
tor of the Corpus Christi Better 
Business Bureau and was past 
secretary of the Corpus Chris
ti Advertising Federation.

Lomasney was also a mem
ber of the retail advertising 
sales department of the Aus
tin American-Statesman for IS 
years prior to going to the Caller 
Times.

Four high, school students 
from Howard County left 
Tuesday by chartered bus for 
a citizenship seminar Tuesday 
through Saturday sponsored by 
the Texas Farm Bureau at 
Baylor University in Waco

They are Janette Nichols, 
Mary Ann Wallace, Dorinda 
Graham and Reggie Hambrick, 
all students at Sands High 
School.

The Howard County Farm 
Bureau is sponsoring the local 
students at the four-day school. 
Some 400 students from 150 
counties acrocs the state will 
be attending the session.

Five outstanding, nationally- 
knowK lecturers wUl address the 

a  I Waco training school, ac
cording to Derwood Blajravo, 
president of the Howard (Jounty 
Farm Bureau.

The purpose of the seminar 
is to give the student a better 
understanding of the American 
system and way of life. Em
phasis will be placed on the

aspects of the American society. 
Instruction will consist of lec
tures, films and panel dis
cussions.

Other are students on the trip 
are; Don Robinson, Midland; 
Carol Ann Smith, Martin 
County; Stephen Wood, Martin 
County; Gloria Bryand, Martin 
County; and Virginia Merritt, 
Midland. This bus is sponsored 
on the trip by Ed Curobie, 
Bronte.

CRMWD Meet
Directors of the Cirforado 

River .Municipal Water District 
will meet at the district officea 
at 10 a.m. Thursday to review 
progress on the 1970-A construc
tion program, aaaess the supply 
situation, and posaibly to con
sider contracts as a signatory 
for City of Midland and City 
of Andrews sanitary sewer

economic, moral and social'expaiuton projects.

D EATH S

joe W. Dulin, 
Funeral Today

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Joe 
Wilton Dulin. 43, Eagle Pass, 
died in a Kerrville hospital 
Monday.

Funeral was to be a 4 p.m. to
day in the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Colorado City. Burial 
w U  be in the Colorado (3ty 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker - Rains - S e a l e  Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Dulin was bom  July 2, 
1928, in Colorado City. He mar
ried Dolores Chavez in Eagle 
Pass July 23, 1963. He was an 
oil field worker and veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife and 
one daughter, Cynthia, of the

• ig  ig dn g . Fkooo 1*7-3111.)

\ (AP  W IR EP H 010  M A P )

WEATHER FORECAST — Afternoon and evening showers are forecast Thursday for the 
Rodey Mountain states and the Southwest, from the Gulf Coast to the Mid-Atlantic states 
and from the Midwest north to the upper Great Lakes.

Guilty Plea
I

Pat Ralph Gruver, 26, Tempe, 
Ariz., pleaded guDty Tuesday in 
118th District Court to a charge 
of possession of marijuana. 
District Judge R. W. Caton as- 
.sessed Gruver a five-year pro
bated sentence. Gruver was in
dicted April 19, 1971, by the 
Howard County Grand Jury.

MISHAPS

Horse Inoculations 
Moving A t Steady Clip
Work toward inoculating all 

of the horses in Howard County 
is moving along at a steady 
p a c e  according to local 
veterinarians.

There are apjH-oxlmately 2,500 
horses in the county and the 
doctors expect to have In- 
noculated each by the end of 
this, week.

The vaccine again.st VEE ar
rived in San- Angelo, the main 
distribution point, this last

weekend, and the veterinarians 
Sky there will be enough to get 
the job done.

Only one inoculation of the 
vaccine is required to make the 
animals immune to the disease 
and a period of 10 days must 
pass after the inoculation

1500 block of East Third; 
Rodney^ Steve Baker, 1103 
Blackmon, and Claude King. 
2005 E. 24th; 12:32 p.m. Tues
day.

Kenney and Stadium: Ray 
Lee Osborne, 502 Circle Drive, 
and Steve Clay Rich, 3212 
Cornell; 10:18 p.m. Tuesday.

Forgery
\

Mrs. Joy Nix, Rt. 3, Box 108, 
Colorado City, has been charged 
with forgery and passing. Peace 
Justice Jess Slaughter set botad 
at $1,000. Bond was made^ Tues
day In Mrs. Nix’s behalf.

IT 'S THE CREAT 
BAND ROBBERY!

Geroaimo probably never 
had such problems, but a 
San Antonio man hitch
hiking through Big Spring 
le a r i^  that not even a 
headband Is safe from 
thieves.

Michael R. Alien, 5947 
Prince Valiant, San Antonio, 
reported T n es^ y  that three 
men offered him a ride as 
he was WtchkUdng on West- 
over Read. The men took, 
the headband which was 
adorned with twe bine and 
white diamonds and thnn- 
derbtrd decigns, having 
Al I e R ladM orated aad 
afoot. The value of the 
headband was reported at 
$35. Allen’s wallet was also 
taken, bat ft contained no 
money.

home; his mother, Mrs. Ada 
Dulin, Roscoo; five sisters. Mrs. 
S. H. Gillum, U erm lei^, Doris 
Dulin, Roscoe, and Mrs. Roy 
Neel, Mrs. Oren Carpenter and 
Mrs. Leland Craghoad, all of 
Colorado City; and three 
brothers, Guy Dulin, Roscoe, C. 
W. Dulin, Maryneal, and BuMy 
Dulin, Albany.

Miss Clara Pool, 
Funeral Today

Funeral was to be at 2 p.m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel for CUni Ralston 
Pool, 74, former Big S^lng 
school teacher who died Monday 
evening.

Officiating was to be the Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick, her pastor at
First Baptist Churra, with 
burial in Mt. Olive Cemetery 
beside the graves of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pool.

She was born Aug. 4, 1896, 
in Cameron, and came to Big 
Spring from Mumford in 1907. 
Her father was a pioneer Big 
Spring businessman.

She began teaching here in 
1919 and retired in 1965 afUr 
46 years of service, virtually all 
of it on the same site — what 
Is now Runnels Junior High 
School.

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. Fred (Guión) Keating, Big 
Spring: two cousins, Paul Lang
ford. Houston, and Mrs. Robert

before the vaccine takes effect.
There have been no reports,,,

of the sickness in this area, b u l''^ p í¡J !jarers  were to be Gradv 
the doctors reminded horse |Ik.» ia etiii „ Randei, Hsiry Middleton, Rob-
owners that tiñere «« stül «  grt Stripling, Roy Phlflips, Loy 
quarantine in effect and L Brown^Orblh
cannot be moved out of tbe|£,ajiy GranviUé Dawson, 
county-until two v/eeks after]  ̂
being inoculated. i

Three of the four veterinari-] 
an.s in Big Spring who are] 
working on the inoculation; 
program are Dr. Joe K. Neff,]
Dr. H. E. Thompson and D r .'
Don R., McDonald.  ̂  ̂ o  /o_

By the end of today Neff will Thursday for Hutert (L 
have inoculated 560 horses and 78, who died
at last count Thompson and¡’l''**®^*y niopilng in a local 
McDonald-had inoculated 1,000,
, Monday evening. Services will be in the Nalley-
I Local veterinarians are not Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
the only, ones getting in on the the Rev. Leo K. Gee officiating, 
action. Graveside rites will be at U

"We are making a concerted 1a.m. Friday ii^ Ft. Bliss Na-

H. C. Boutwell, 
Friday Funeral

Funeral will be at 11 a.m.

tional CenKtery,, El Paso.
Mr. Boutwell was born Jan. 

3, 1893, In CaUahan Cmmty. He

effort to completely cover the 
city area with mosquito spray, 
and the men are working over-, , 
time to complete the job ,”  said was a retired ranch worker and 
Nolen Chalin, director of public,a veteran of World War L He 
yorks. [was a member of the Amorican

The work crews can spray Legion. He was active hi all 
only within the city llmiU, butjthe Big Spring rodeos, 
it is hoped that some of the Survivors include his wife, 
danger local ponds becoming Anne, one daughter, Annabel
breeding places for the di 
carrying insects can be cUnoioat- 
ed, Chafln added.

Barker. Big Spring; one grand
daughter. B it Spring; four sis- 
iK i and one broUMT.
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Attire Is OK

Dear Abby

{about on the news) that I can’t 
agree with, just as the 
establiahment has some narrow
minded citizens who would like 
to see aH long-taeired, bearded 
youths in jail or worse.

The real issues at stake in- 
^volve_so__m udi more.— (T ve

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My 
is being married soon. 
ha »e a formal church

daughter 
She will 

JKfidt&Bg
followed by a recepUon. Toward 
the end of the reception ^  
]^ iB  to change into her gmng 
away dothes, for which she has 
selected at HotPants outfit. 
Abby, I have nothing against 
HotPants but don’t you thii* 
she could have selected some
thing a little more appropriate?

MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Possibly 

not.

somewhat Hiaccurate.' 1 hope 
you give equal time to the other
ade. _______________________

In 10 w e d s  PU receive a etc., when pboplO

DEAR ABBY; That anertote 
you printed about the hippie 
couple taking advantage of 
govwTiment services and then 
protesting the establishment 
made a good point, but was

Master of Science degree, and 
I nevw could have made it 
without free climes, government 
loans, a grant, and f<xxl, stamps. 
I am grateful to the government 
for t h ^  sm dees but cannot 
condone aH the government 
does. That same government 
aUows the right to free speech, 
assemUy, and the r i ^  to dress 
the way I choose. Some people 
think anyone who wears Indian 
love beads and sandals is 
against the country. It just isn’t 
so!

The youth movement has a 
violent minority (who, o f 
course, are the ones we hear

never seen a demonstration 
against the establishment; but 
lots for peace, women’s r i j ^ ,  
eocology.)

If only the young could benefit 
from the misti&es of their 
eiders, and the old could listen 
td the fresh ideas of the young! 
How can we ever work together 
fm- peace, the environment, 

rate you jrit 
one side aginst the other by
printing that story? “ UNDER 

25’ ’ IN LOMA UNDA 
DEAR “ UNDER 2S": It is net 

my iateatioB t» “ pit”  ane side 
a^üBst the atber, bat the same 
freedom  af speech which made 
It passible for “ Over M”  to be 
heard, aow makes It posdbie 
for yaa to be heani. Fair
eaoagh?

DEAR ABBY: Thank you 
from the bottom of my heart 
for tficommending “ A Doctw  
Speaks Out on Sexual Ex- 
in'ession in Marriage’'  by 
Donald W: Hastings.

Sead

HELPED AND GRATEFUL 
* « 0

Hate to write letters?
|1 to Abby, Bax m m  
Angeles, Cam. N N I, for Abby's 
booklet, “ How To Write Letters 
for All OccaslOBS.“

Thank You, And 
Goodnight Chet

BILLINGS, Mont. (A P) -  
Chet Huntley says he wiU re
move his name from the Big 
Sky of Montana, Inc., project u 
environmental promises are not 
metr

Big Sky is a |20-million re
sort-recreation complex just 
north of Yellowstone National 
Park.

He said the environment con
trols the Chrysler Realty Corp. 
plans at Big Sky will leave the 
area in better condition than 
when the firm bought the land 
from a pulp company and ran
cher.

T h e  former broadcaster 
added that roads in the devel
opment will fit the contour of 
the land to preclude any possi
bility of erosion and that af
fluents from a sewage plant 
would be clean enough to drink.

OKAV. 
rv E 6 o rn c  

C£ PARLIHG GIRLS' 
U l PANGED CAT 
> . (U iAY SHIRT,

<
l /t

00  BUI AlRi 
CHRISTY 

DRIVE BACK.
STRANGE. 

11A SURE THIS 
13 THE p ia c e ;
CERTAINLY ■mET 
WOULONTHAVE

wrmouT 
TENNYSON.

SOUL 
TURN-nC 

CAT 
UXJ5E.

OH,NO|R1Z. WE 
MIST OVERTAKE 
THE DARLING QIRLSL 
THINK HOW HAPPY 
TH BYIL 8E10IW/E 
TENNYSON BACK.

m -aitffwpANP 
LEAVE ME/

YES.AWST U K aV THIS IS  
AU-THATÌ5 LEFT OP THE 
REVOUmONISr~FBWALE.

TMCPLACilSBURieD  
UNDER MILUONS OR 

TONS OF ROCKS.

"Al PROPBR RBSnNG PLACE 
FOR THE .THRffi CROOKS.**

T H R E E ,.
W E HOPer

?
/

Càiàihsèôûrtt Ibmii
I m a u s o J s tm ^

IÌ4M-

CROWUf,
m a n ! - that 

r ilO W V O U H /W t 
MC.NOW VOU
d o n t * THING »
AGAM& V40MEN

you
DON’T
KNOW

2

wrench,

The noGe,$linii Move it/ 
V/hg are gou hanc)inq 
around here angwag?

I work here/ I’m 
, taking over gour job?

Mind givinc) me 1 that last bit onê  
more time?^ ii

ITS A fT IR  a c v e f/J t lN E f ZT>
BCTTEK niONC M CLIM A
AND FIND o u r WHtfWR

rM  s o  MAD 
AT SLUGGO— 
I  DON’T  
WANT TO 
S E E  HIM 
AGAIN

I H O P E  
D O E SN ' 
P R O P  
T O D A Y

A
NOT

WELL, 
HOW P O  

VOU 
U K E  IT 
P E A R ?

OH0OOPY--I JUST  
KN0AT VOUP UKE  
MY HAIR UKE THIS 

-VüU'RE << 
8 0  SWEET/

SHE WAS 
ABOUT THE 

I WAS 
WATCHINie 

TV

PROGRAM

r® -

^  I

A N V W A V S ,  T H I S  
F E L L E R  P I N 'T  U K E  P m O f > t - B .  

H E  O R U T H E R  e o  O F F  A L O N E  T D  
T H E  H IG H  A A O U N T A I N &  A N '  H A N &  

A R O U N D  T H E  O r n T T W R » .

FINALL.'tÿ HE I.EFT 
CXIR PeOPLS FOR 
»O OO..RU N  OFF 
TCX3K UR A CAREER
A-S. A  H B R /V U T

e O lV W iH G K N ’,
T N E V ^ R  THOU&HT OF 

AN  X N D IA N  
BEIN ' A  D RO R O Lrrt

1

incxiirifUowE 
r o p Q t s r o F M s  
CXPIOrr EITHER, 
90 JUST tETHm 
L M W L 0 3 1 0 1 « . 
1Ä,

F I  WEMTTDTHE 
CHIEF WITH THAT 

STORY, HE’D lAUSH

^Shades'  wants to m v off 'three-a u r m '
FOR S im iN G  HIS woman/  I'M PLAYING 
ALONG BECAUSE IT CPULD /MEAN A PROMO> 
TlOH FOR ME/*

^ ’LL PROVE IT.' COME TO 
THE HOTEL WfOLMEAND

’ listen in when 'sh ades*;
HANDS ME THAT LIST OF / O F ! 
ARSON CUSTOMERS.'
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Her Fibroids

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

The only danger of spreading 
would be in the event that one 
of the filxDkis became can
cerous. This does not ordinarily 
happen, but It can sometimes, 
so the physician must be on 
guard against that.

If a fibroid does become 
cancerous, then it must be 
removed, and promptly. '(Xher- 
wise the cancer (but not the 
fibroid) can spread. I presume 
a Pap smear has been done.

a hope that remote, I  recom
mend serious thougM about 
adc^ing a baby.

1  THINK I'LL GO 
FOR A LEETLE 

SWING--JCSr FCK 
OUTIMEY'S SAKE

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
causes fibroid tumors? I have 
a large one and two small ones 
in my uterus. Is it possible to 
have an operation to remove 
these fibroids. I am M and in 
good health e x c ^  the fibroids 
are very sore.

Would you adrise an opera
tion, or would the removal of 
the tumiws and uterus cause' 
mdre tumors to roread to other 
parts of th e 'bod y? —Mrs. P. 
A. G.

The cause of these fibroids 
is not known, but they are quite 
common, sometimes smaO, 
sometimes large, 'sometimes 
single, sometimes multi{4e.

In many Instances they cause

no harm or discomfort, so in 
Women of child-bearing age, 
they are usually left alone, 
although of course watched 
periodically, to be on guard in 
case they do start to cause 
trouUe. And sometimes such 
flbroids b ^ in  to shrink after 
menopause, but not always.

After menopause, since the 
uterus no longer is needed for 
child-bearing, the whole uterus 
is removed, along with the 
flbroids. That is, a hysto ’ec- 
toiny is performed, the term 
meaning removal of the uterus.

The operation will not cause 
the fibroids to spread else
where, since the fibroid} afe 
peculiar to that type of tissue.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My son 
is married and recently dis
covered that be is sterile. He 
has never been circumcised. 
Does this have anytiitng to 
do with It? Can anything be 
done about his st«rility? — 
Mrs. A. ,

Circumcision has nothing 
whatever to do with the matter. 
Whether anything can be done 
about his sterility is another 
question. R oug^y speaking, the 
answer is no. If he has a low 
sperm count, maybe he can be 
helped some’̂ a t .  Other factors 
in his physical makeup also have 
to be considered. But it’s a re
mote “ maybe.”  The chances are 
small. Instead o f encoaragfng

'  * Yo u Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble!”  is the title of Dr. 
T h o s t e s o n ' s  newly revised 
booklet explaining vdiat sinus 
trouble really is and en
couraging sinus sufferers to do 
something about i t  For A copy 
write to him in care of Tbe 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stanqied envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost o f {xrinting 
and handling.

/Fools Parade'
Depression Drama
WHEELING, W. Va. (AP) -  

Columbia’s  “ Fools Parade,”
starring James Stewart, G e i ^  
Kennedy and Anne Baxter, had 
its world preIniefe^here. 1 ^ .  
film also was the opening nlf^t 
attraction at-4he Atlanta In tv - 
national Film Festival. v 

The picture is a wild-paced 
suspense drama set -in the 
depression d a ^  and la based 
on a ndvel by Davis Grubb.r
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Six Hurt When 
Elevator Dives
HOUSTON (AP)—Six Hosema- 

rin Drug Co. employes returning 
from a cirffee break were in
jured Tuesday when the floor of 
a freight elevator collapsed,

dumping them nearly three sto
ries.
■’ One of the accident rictinjs, 
Mrs. Lillie Dias, 38, was takien 
to a hospital with a broken back 
and-internal injuries.

Four others were listed in fair 
condition. A fifth, Clayton Bass, 
21, was treated and dismissed.

Died In Combat
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Defense Department, announced 
Tuesday that S.Sgt. H. D. Mc
Donnell, husband of Mrs. Glenna 
D. McDonnell of Sweetwater, 
died in combat in Southeast 
Asia.

n n a m N t i N * t  BOOT 
k  WESTKRN WEAB

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR 

sn W. Srd 3t744ll

ONLY ONE HABi — This Black Angus belcmglng to 
about 12 miles nortlttast of Colorado City, surprised
when ste  gave b i ^  to triideta recently. The calves took their-notoriety In stride with only 
one paying any attention at all to the pnotogratdier. Veterinarians say twin calves are com
mon, but triplets are rare.

Mr. and M rs.'Oene 
everyone,- probably

1)
Kriiae, trito farm 
herself included.

Egypt Backs Libya's Call 
For Arab Summit Méeting

■y TIM aiM dtMS erau
The Arab chwus of outrage 

at'Jordan ’s suppression of the 
Palestine guerrillas mounted 
today, but King Hussein ap
peared to have eliminated, for 
the time being at least, the 
commandos’ threat to his 
throne.

Egypt endorsed Libya’s call 
for an Arab summit meeting to 
support the guerrillas. Cairo 
announced that President An
war Sadat was sending a per
sonal envoy, Hassan Sabry el 
Kboli, to Damascus with For
eign liinister Omar Sakkaf of 
Saudi Arabia to confer with 
Syrian President Hafez Assad.

8HELUNO POSTS
Syria, which for the past 

week bad been trying to me
diate between the guerrilla.s 
and Hussein’s army, c h a r ^  
the Jordanians with shelling 
Syrian brntler posts. Radio 
Damscus said Syria would

“ take w h a te w  measures are 
needed to support the Palteti- 
nian commando movement.”  

Iraq, which closed its border 
with Jordan early this week 
and ordered Its ambassador 
home from Amman, asked Hus
sein to withdraw his ambassa
dor from Baghdad.

Kuwait and Lebanon wel
comed Libya’s call f v  an Arab 
summit, as did guerrilla chief
tain Yasir Arafat, directing 
what looked like his fixnces’ last 
stand in Jordan from the Syr
ian border town of D ena. The 
guerrilla radio in Baghdad said 
much more than a siunmit con
ference was needed.

CLOSE BORDERS 
“ You must close the borders,

r and airports to Jordan,”  
lold Libyan strongman 
Miiammar Kaddafl. “ 'You must 

act immediately to. close Jorda
nian embassies and interests in 
the capitals.”

Saudi Arabia was an ex
ception to the angry outcries. 
Amman Radio said the oil king
dom had paid the Jordanian 

ivernment N-S million Tues- 
ly as an installment on the 

annual subsidy King Faisal has 
made to Jordan since the 1967 
Middle B^st war.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Civil Aeronautics Board opened 
hearings Tuesday which will de
termine eventually whether San 
Antonio, Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Houston airports will htdd their 
own, gain or lose traffic and 
services.

The hearings were called to 
sort out overlapping and conr 
flicting proposals for additional 
air service between Texas, Mex
ico City and Acapulco. The con
test arose from a U.S.-Mexlco 
agreement last year authorizing 
increased service between the 
points involved.

Braniff and American Air 
Lines now share most of the 
traffic between the Texas points, 
Mexico City and Acapulco.

Meanwhile, Elastern Airlines 
seeks non-stop flights between 
San Antonio and Acapulco and 
service from Dallas-Fort Worth, 
Mexico City and Acapulco. In
ternational Airlines has also en
tered the hearings. ^

Transportation economists tes
tified that the Dallas • Fort 
Worth airpixt, because of its 
passenger interconnection serv 
ice and other facilities, is the 
t>Mt of the Texas getaways for 
any expanded flights to Mexico

Two Accused O f Shiro 
Bank Robbery Seized
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Officers manning .a roadblock 
four miles west of here captured 
two men accused of robbliw the 
Farmers State Bank at Snlro, 
la neighboring Grimes Counfy.

S b o lff  Dick Johnson of 
Grimes County said a third man 
eacaped with the N.966 taken In 
the Mldup Tuesday.

Johnson identified the men In 
custody as Ronald T. Jolly, 24, 
and Leon F. Owens, 19.

Justice of the Peace E. T. 
Ketebum set bond at $50,000 for

£ ’bo waa held in the coun- 
at Anderson on a bank 

charge. Ketebum did 
not fix bond at once for Owens, 
who was taken to the city jail 
at Navasota.

The sheriff said two men

brandishing pistols toric the 
money from bank employes 
while a confederate waited In 
a small car. A fanner saw the 
captured pair transfer.to a sec
ond vehicle and the third man 
switch to still another auto, 
Johnson said.
. Sue Davis, executive vice 
{u-esktait of the Shiro bank, 
said, “ They told me I had Just 
10. seconds to hand over the 
money.”

Mrs. Davis placed the cash hi 
brown paper sacks and handed 
it over. She and Doris Lebew, 
cashier, were the only persons 
in the bank when the bandits 
entered.

Witnesses said the holdup men 
drove away toward Huntsville, 
which is 25 miles east of SIdro.

FACTS FOR 
BIG SPRINGERS

This column is to bo a daily paid advartiso* 
mant of Citizons For Rosponsivo Eloction. in this 
column wo will attompt to givo information ro
uting to tho aituotion in our city which haa 
nacossitatod a racall aUction. CARE supports no 
candidato for any offlco. Wo boliovo that tho 
ono thing nocoasary for good govommont ia ac- 
tivo votar participation and wa faol that corract 
information will cauao tho votors to bo activo.

Our officoa ara at 217 Main and our phono 
numbor is 267-541E. Wa invito your calls and 
quostions ralativo to tho mattor of tho rocall 
oUction in our city and thoao that .aaam to bo of 
tho moat intsrast wa will answsr in this column.

Wo hold no animosity toward anyona. Wa 
simply faol that our city govommont is in a 
aituation wharo only tho votors.can romady tho 
probloms. Wo oho fool that this racaN aioction 
will provido whoovar wins with a mandats for 
tho majority of tho poopU of Big Spring. In tho 
past only a small numbar of citizons havo votad 
and wo hopo that tho rocont turmoil will bring 
incrooaod and continuing intorost in our city 
govommont.

CARS
M m  CiNTia, Chalrtn i i
(Paid Pol. Adv.l

TIRE-UP
hiRoiiwTáÉo ■ pa ifluirtfi

POLYGLAS 
W H ITEW ALLS 
25%  OFF

:

"Custom
Save1067
*17»̂  each on 
the same tire 
that comes 
on many 
’71 cars.
• tht MOM UN diat’s boon 
apptovtd u  standifd or optional 
on nanp 1971 cara • wldor and 
lowor than comparabla con- 
vantional alaa Uiaa, it offera a 
broad footprint sHp for a mora 
atabla rida and atMdy ataadnt 
control • I poljraator cord body 
pUaa and 1 tread-fimlns 
flbat|li*> cofd balta • wldo 
low ‘78’’ aariaa aiaaa

lion Polyglas".
IttMtaMriM 
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Traes
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Marte.
El. Tat
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RAP HITS COP

6 i H s ^

DALLAS (AP) — Keeeetii 
Kenak Hayles, 41, a farmer 
city paHcemaa, was arraigacd 
befare D . S. Magistrate Patrick 
H. KaHey a i, c t ia iy t  of maaat 
factariag caeaterfeit $21 bilk.

Hayles was arrested dariag 
tbe weefcead by Secret Servicel
ageats, wbo saM they had beeai AUSTIN (AP) The man
iaakiag far b in  slace Febraary .i^ho wrote two banking bUls 
Two other mea were arrested supported by millionaire Frank 
ta May la Laalsiaaa ia coaa^ - Sharp takes the stand today in 
tloB with the case. jthe u. S. Securities and Ex-

Hay les, wha said he was laichange Commission’s closed-
was door investigation ia a stack

accused of buylag photo equip- iraud case 
meats and pûtes ia Houston | Eugene Palmer, Austin law- 
aad Sherman. ~  jyer, authored the bills that

Two bonds were set^at $5,Nlj would have permitted Sharp's 
each. ibank in Houston to insure its

Water Funds 
But Deliveries O ff
Revenues are running slightly 

ahead, but deliveries are off 
sharply-for the first six-months 
of the first half of 1171, tbe 
monthly revenue statement of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District shows.

Revenues of |1,838.172 for the

C-C Manager 
Attends Institute
Chamber of C om m ore Man

ager Tom E a s t l a n d i s  sche
duled to attend the U. S. 
Chamber of C om inm e Institute 
for Organization Management 
Sunday through July 31, at TCU 
in Fort Worth.

The week-long school attracts 
more than 300 chamber exec
utives and includes instruction 
i n motivation technique^ 
quality of living seminars, 
ecohomic development, budget 
structuring, committee manage
ment and several other areas.

The six-year Institute is 
divided into two sections, three 
years of principles of manage
ment and three of advanced 
management. Eastland will 
complete tbe principles section 
this year.

deposits with a state corpora
tion and thus avoid federal oank 
examiners.

The bills won legislative' ap
proval in a special session in 
September, 1909, but Gov. Pres- 
ton-Smith vetoed them.-------------

CLOSED DOORS

period are $134,000 above the 
same period a year ago, and 
this is because of the higher 
rates which were assessed to 
meet new oUigations of neariy 
$40 million in expanding tbe 
system in recent years. Also, 
tte  City of Midland has been 
added as a major custom «'.

During tbe first half, cities 
bought $1,353,590 water from the 
district, whereas a year ago the 
f i g u r e  was apiHDximately 
$378,000 less than this. At the 
same time, revenues from  the 
oil companies dropped by 
$ 2 3 0 , 4 2 8  because prolonged 
drouth limited supplies avail
able to them. During the first 
half two companies i«ceived no 
water at all from the district.

Deliveries for the first half 
a m o u n t e d  to 5,781,823,000 
gallons which is 441,000,000 
gallons less than for the initial 
half of 1970. The cities used
4 . 6 8 3 . 8 8 4 . 0 0 0  gallons, or
1.024.341.000 more than for the 
first half o f 1970, but deliveries 
o f 1,077,739,000 to oil companies 
were 1,464,862,000 gallons less 
than for the same period a year 
ago. Of the total sold to oil

The Sharpstown State 'Bank 
has been closed since January 
when the SEC filed suit against 
Sharp and 27 other persons and 
firms. A run on the bank by 
depositors forced the closure.

The sex ; alleges that Na
tional Bankers Life Insurance 
Co. stock was manipulated to 
give quick profits to influence 
votes on the banking bills.

Several high state officials 
made profits on the stock, which 
they purchased with loans from 
the Sharpstown bank. The stock

was the only security for the 
loans.

None of the state officials are 
defendants in the SEC suit. All 
have said the banking bills and 
the loans were unrelated.

But Atty. Gen. CrawfoitTMar-
tin said Tuesday the Travis

into evidence gathered ^  his 
office on quick profits made by 
sate officials in NBL stodc.

NEW DEPOSITIONS
Martin gave the evidence to 

Travis County Dist. Atty. Bob 
Smith, who also has a July 16 
request from State Insurance 
Commissioner Clay Cotten that 
local authorities should check 
the conunission’s probe d  the 
insurance company for possible 
conspiracy and embezzlement 
violations. >

The sex ; todi new depositions 
this month from Gov. Prestoo 
Smith, House Speaker Gus Muts- 
cher, state Democratic chair
man Earner Baum, Rep. W. S. 
Heatly of Paducah and two aides 
orstutsdiOTr^onny sclsilt* aad
Rush McGinty.

Smith and Baum say Ihejr 
made a Joint {M*ofit of $125,0(10 
In NBL stock.

Mutscher says he made a $20,- 
000 profit but later suffered a 
$250,000 net loss in the stock be
cause he bought more of it be
fore its price plunged.

Heatly says he made a $49,971 
profit in NBL stock.

Also scheduled to give deposi
tions this month are former 
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr, July 
26, and John Osorio, Carr’s law 
partner, July 22.

Ex-Hondo Police Chief
y

Asks $100,000 Damages

companies this year, about 80

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
A former Hondo police chief 
filed suit in federal court here 
Monday charging he was “ sum
marily d is m is ^ ’ ’ from the de
partment last Aug. 22 after 
being demoted from chief in 
mid-June.

Two days after the dismissal, 
the plaintiff, Joseph Pitre, was 
charged with theft by bailee 
over $50, in connection with a 
rifle.

Defendants in the suit, which 
also charges discrimination 
against H o^ o  Mexican-Ameri- 
cans, are Hondo Mayor George 
L. Brocks; city councilmen An
drew Patterson. Albert Vance, 
Ralph Hauger, Hilmer Mueller 
and .M. E. Pedroza; City Mgr.

per cent has been in salt or non- 
potable water.

Fritz Leinweber and Pírtice
Chief Jerry Williamson.

On the rifle theft charge, Pitre

W hat Is
Dereliction Anyway?

was no-billed last February by 
the Medina County grand jury. 
He then filed for reW atem ent 
on the police force, according 
to the suit.

In his petition, Pitre says he 
“ began a program to assure 
that M exican-^w rican citizens 
in Hondo enjoyed the privileges 
and immunities guaranteed by 
law,”  in 1970. He said Mexican- 
Americans had been siA>jected 
to a “ systematic program at 
harassment and intimidation.”  

The former police chief said

he was never formally given a 
reason for his demotion and dis
charge except for a statement 
to the press by Mayor Brocks 
and Chief Williamson that he 
was fired because o f “ neg 
Hgence”  in the line of duty, 
failure to conqrfy with orders 
and for the alleged rifle theft.

Pitre asks reinstatement with
out loss of pay, damages of 
$100,000 and ju d g ^ n t  declaring 
unconstitutional the “ customs 
and procedure’* used by the City 
of Hondo to dismiss employes.

State Couple 
tose Tax Suit ‘

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
5th U. S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals Tuesday upheld a lower 
court ruling that approved the

Internal Revenue Servioe dis- 
allowal of a $905 investment 
« e d it  o irgM  and oil well equip
ment »led  by a Texas couple.

Tbe deciMon bad been ap-- 
pealed to the 5th Circuit by Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron A. Anderson, 
who sought the investment 
credit in their 1966 tax returns.

(AF wiaePHOTO)

UP FROM OBSCURITY -
With less than a year served 
of his first full House term, 
Connecticut Congressman R ob
ert H. Steele has become a na
tional figure. In the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee tbe 
32-y e a r -o ld  Republican said 
highly - placed South Vietnam
ese officials were involved in 
illegal heroin trafficking.

Base-Community
The Base-Community Council 

o f the Chamber of Commerce 
has set its next meeting for 
Monday noon at the Officers 
Club at Webb AFB, according 
to an announcement by the co- 
chairman, Col. A. W. Atkinson 
and Jimmy Taylor.

J E T  F I N A N C E  C O

Personal

$5 Loons $100
195 East 2m1 Dial 217-5234

Big Spring, Texan

Life Insurance is a
"GOOD BUY'
What kind of a Life lasnmace 
PoUey should you tw a?

s s is u 'z s r a r 'v 'r s r ffs i

. . . AND HOW SHOULD YOU 
SELECT A LIFE 
INSURANCE AGENT?

s s n . ’ s r w ?
vsImM« im» iMvnno» eSvkeeeS »yvfa»

© 4

M y»» d» hMiliwu wo»'■ iKM LiFi uNDiawaiTaas associa
tion. >

They Are Home Town People 

Who Are Here To Serve You

John H. Bennett, CLU 
James W. Carlton 
Joe R  Dann *
Ted F. Ferrell 
WOlUam Gonzalez * 
John M. Hale 
CHnt.H. Henry 
Glenn F. HIU 
Morris W. Holmes

Benny R . Jeaktau 
Jerry E. Mandll, CLU 
Loiis McKnight, CLU 
Bob BUie
W a lt«  Stroup, CLU 
T. A. Thigpen 
Pete Warren • «. 
Ray 0 . W dr ,
Bobby E. WUson

Snyder Members: Ernest Sears, R o b o t  WatUngtoa CLU, 
and Joe T. WUUamsoa; Lamesa Membors: John F. Agee, 
Robert 0 . Capps and Charles F. Bratcher; Browafleld 
Members: J. W. Licas.

The Big Spring Association 
of Life Underwriters

Affiliated with the National Associathm of Life Uader- 
writen.

Affidnvlts ì m w  b ee i S a i  wlth thè City Secretary calling for a recali electloa 

and allfglhg, as gMaMM' HMrefere, that three of yonr City Conunlssiooers are gnllty 

o f dereUcttoa e f dnty. What Is doeUction? Apparcntly wben thè terra Is appUed to a 

City Csrnmisirtwafr ta thè CRy of Big Sprtag R has a ;.a n iber of meanlngs, ione of 

which are ta agreonent with thè definition fonnd tal thè «Ucttonary.

To those asfctag for recall. doeUction, when applied to a City Commissiono, 

means being concerned about the fact that onr City is presently spending more money 

than tt received ta revenues. , ^

To those asking for recaU, dereliction means not accepting a tax raise, or an 

increase ta tbe city charge for services, as suggested by the City Manager, as being 

the only solntion to the imbalance in revenues and expenditures.

To those asking for recall, dereliction means being concerned eaongh to go 

directly to the department beads to find ont where the money is being spent when no 

satisfactory explanation is given by the City Manager.

To those asking for recall, dereliction means taUag many boars away from their 

own business and occapation to try to determine what oxpenditares can be cat out 

without a sacrifice of services when they are toM by the professional City Manager 

that there is no sointion o th o  than a tax increase or increase in the price of services.

To those asking for recall, dereliction means having the courage to remove a 

Chief of Police from office wben they feel it would be In the best interest of the City 

to do so even when this action is opposed by many inflaeatial and otherwise weD-mean- 

ing citizens in onr community. |

To those asking for recaU, dereUction means a City Commissiono who is not tied 

to a special intoest group but feels that be was elected by all the people, to represent 

all of tbe people, even when some of the decisions he must make are not approved by 

all of the people.

No City Commissioner o  other elected official can be right all the time. Iliese 

hhree men who are being subjected to this recall action do not claim to be perfect. If 

these fhen are guilty of anything, however, it is NOT dereliction of duty. We have a 

city government actively working to cot out the waste and stop the ridicalons rise ta 

taxes. These have been three of the hardest working city commissioners we’ve had in 

many years.

The CARE people have stated that it’s a combination of actions on the part of 

these commissioaers that “ necessitated”  this action. As we predicted ia onr statement 

issued on July 19, those asking for recall are attempting to cloud.the true issae which 

Is involved ia this election. Let’s cut ont the doable taUi add call a spade a spade. These 

three commissioners are not being subjected to this recall action for being derelict in 

their duties;» they are being subjected to this f o  one reason and for one reason nnly 

and that is the fact that they had the courage to dismiss Jay Banks ns CUef of Police.

This recall election is nncalled for and irresponsible. To vote for the recall of 

these commissioners is to in effect convict them of something tint they are not guilty 

nL Give theoe three commissioners your vote' of confidence. Vote AGAINST this 

'tamponMMe recall of Commissioners Choate, Watkins aita Aeri. Go on record as being 

ta u ppu rt of yonr elected commissioners. Come by FAIR Headquarters at 117 W. Fonrth 

I r  eaB M7-5275. A

(ro. eoL. Aov.)

G O O D ÎŸ C A R >

SPECIAL PURCIUSE SUE
WE BOUGHT IN VOLUME SO YOU SAVE IN CASHfPfCICTHE RADIO THAT FTTS YOUR NEED! EACH 
IS DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO SAVE YOU MONEY! BUT HURRY, SALE ENDS SATURDAY MGHTI

SOLID SIA TE  
BUDGET AM  C LO C K  RADIO

C LO C K  RADIO

Regularly 
Priced at 
$9.99
NOW ONLY

Reguiariy 
Priced at 
$19.95 
NOW ONLY

TABLE RADIO

É

Excellent vaine for die prioel TramUtorized, no 
tubes to bwn out or replace. Clock haa automatic 
wake-to-nmaic. 4* speakec, baOt-in antenna, direct 
rotary toning oontroL Off-white molded plastic cabi
net wide, SHt" h i^ , 3>A* deep. Model GC-701.

W onderful sound, pins dm dependaUHy at iw  
famons W estclox clock mscbaniim. SoM  stats 
radio bos built-in ferrite bar antenna for AM, Uni 
cord antenna for FM. 4* speaker. Repeat alarm ior 
extra Meepins time. RoH-grain walnut wood finish 
piaatic case. 10*A' x  T*/»* x  « /A  AC only. Model 
GC-aaot.

f

Regularly 
Priced at 
$12.95
NOW ONLY

■ %

Handfomely styled dl-transietor radio wkh 
FM and AM reception. High performance 4*» 
speaker, built-in AFC for drift-free FVÎ  
FoUahed metal front, roll-grain walnnt-finiah 
plaaUc cabinet. 9* wide, B* hieb, g* geep. AC 
only. Model GT-asos.

~ ’I ifli'̂ luMlni"̂ " "... /Me-

OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES AT LOW PRICES!
GElLSCaROial Defrost
Heiriocxalor

$16995

G E  V a l l e j o  C o n s o l e  

C o l o r  T V
• 23' diagonal, 29S-sq.-hich 

viewing area
• GE Reliacolor* chaasla
• Spectra-Brite* pictura tube
•  AFC. aotomattcAna 

inning control
•  Antomatic akinttme 

stabilizer and color 
purifier

• GE Sensitronic* tuning 
system

$49800

FCIIS

6E  ” 8CRAP SN APPER'
DISPOSALL* 

rM K N n t As
IDastrated

Handles almost any food  
waste. Fall quart capacity. 
Easy twist-lock mounting.

CA12DL
GE IL I  CU. FT. 

FREEZER

$19800
Kaon np to 400 lbs. of frozan 
ío «nL  Cook abond, bant and
serva later.

GE Porta Color* TV 
Contemporary Styling
•  in ’ d i« aoaL  ISO aq. liio b  

niow IngaiM
•  GE Porta Color diasata 

provides n sharp clear 
pictura

•  GE Insta-Coloi* with color 
keyed tuning

• Automatic fine tuning 
control

$32995

13,5 CÍL F t Automatic Del 
Refrioeialar

l l I V ^

•  Manosi dstoatfifnai 
hoMs aptetaalbs,

•  RsamvAisMate

# D ow i »̂ tabeta

■ tasad eat

$25995
T a i4 tL

AT GOODYEAR Now atyour nemty GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 Runnnis 

PhofW 267-6317

JIM HOLUB, Mgr.

■f ■
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Author To Hold 
Writer^s Semindr

LUBBOCK -  Mrs. Jean Z. 
Owen, widely-published author, 
will conduct a three-day 
writers’ workshop here Auk 11- 

Room o f the 
First National Bank-Pioneer 
Building, 1500 Broadway.

The South Plains Writers 
Association will sponsor the 
course, which will offer dupli
cate instructions in n a o rn ^  
classes from 0:30 a.m. to noon, 
and from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Owen has conducted numerous 
werkshops fw  writers- and is 
author o f “ Fiction Writing for 
Today."

Her real name is Mrs. Earl 
J. Giovannoni, but more^thanl 
200 short stories and articles 
have appeared in national 
publications under' the psue- 
donym of Jean Owen. Fee for 
the three<lay classes is $25 and 
registration may be made 
through Arline Harris, 1724 13th 
St., Lubbock, (phone 763-7575).

To Deliver 
North Viet Pitch

war if what ia proposed on here 
accepted lay f fw w »

Salem, the author of a resolu
tion adcmted in the last/session 
of' the Texas Léf^siatin« coo* 
denming North Vietnam for its 
treatment of American prisom 

^ , ers of war, went to Paris to de*
HOUSTON (AP) — A Texas dent’s office had received a'liver the resolution and succeed* 

legislator with what lie says is a ‘ cable from Salem and ‘ added,‘ ed in obtaining an in terv iú  
I proposal from the North Viet- 1 “ I’m confident if he wants to with a North Vietnamese offi- 
nemese which could shorten the {meet with someone in the White cial.
Vietnam war said Tuesday hejHouM, some representative o f  “ R was at this point that they
will meet soon with White House I the President will
(dficials. :him.”

meet with made the {»loposal on the tape 
!that I think is so important."

(AP  WIREPHOTO)
SEES ADVANTAGES -  Lord 
Cromer, Britain’s ambassador 
to the United States, and a for
mer governor .of the Bank of 
England, says enlargement of 
the European Common Market 
will offer new export prospects 
for the U.S.

State, Rep. Joe Salem, who| Salem, a Corpus Christl Dem- 
met with a North Vietnamese ocrat, made a 48-minute tape 
negotiator Monday in Paris, said I recording of his conversation 
on arriving at Houston Intercon-jwith a Noçth Vietnamese dele- 
tinental Airport Tuesday that a j gate to the Paris peace talks 
{residential aide had taken which he said contained a pro
steps to set up a meeting. | posai about ending the war.

“ My press aide was told in a “ I think there is
call with a White House aide 
that Secretary of State (William) 
Rogers or Mr. (Henry) Kissin
ger will be inviting m e-soon," 
Salem said.

In Washington, White House 
iress secretary Ronald L. Zieg- 
er confirmed that the Presi-le

a very im
portant item on this tape,”  he 
said. “ I don’t want to reveal it 
now because I don’t want to in
terfere with [jeace negotiations.

“ I won’t say the proposal on 
this tape* will end the war or re
turn any of our men, but it will 
certainly hasten the end of the

CO TT IN G H A M  

BEARING CORP.
-atocka

. Spicer 

U-JOINTS
Bobby Mariott, Mgr.

2t7 Austbi 263 8311

CHEEP COMMENT *~ While Capt. Richard McGlunphy of Cleveland, Ohio, stands at atten
tion, a little sparrow perches on his cap to get a bird’s eye view of ceremonies at Phan 
R ^ ,  Vietnam. Bird and birdman were at de-activation ceremonies of the 315th Tactical 
Fighter Wing last week.

Recruit Assaults 
Sentence Reported
 ̂SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  A 

sergeant has been sentenced to 
two ^ r ’s imprisonment after 
pleading guilty to charges of 
cruelty, maltreatment and “ in
decent, lewd and lascivious’ ’ 
acts while a drill instructor at 
the Marine Corps Recruit De
pot h o e .

Sgt. Terrance Joseph Elbert, 
22, entered his plea at a gener
al court-martial July 13.

The Marine Corps disclosed 
informaton about the case 
Tuesday when asked by Ute 
Associated Press. ’The ta n  
public information officer said 
it is a Marine Corps policy not 
to volunteer information on ac
cused persons.

Members of the platoon that 
Elbert commanded lodged ac
cusations against the sergeant 
Jan. 13. The recruits, all under 
21 years old, were not identi
fied, and a Marine s])okesman 
said none left the service as a 
result of the charges.

Among 38 acts Elbert was 
charged with committing be
tween Dec. 18, 1970, and Jan. 
12, 1971, were hitting recruits, 
choldng them, forcing their 
heads into a urinal and order
ing them to perform Indecent 
acts. Half of the 38 Sfiecifica- 
tions were under the military 
charge of wrongfully com 
mitting “ a lewd and lascivious 
act.”

’The charges say some of the 
acts involved the entire pla
toon, which number 62 recruits 
at its largest. Two other non 
c o m m i s s i o n e d  officers in 
charge of the platoon with El
bert said they knew nothing of 
the acts. They were not 
charged.

Elbert, of Elyria, Ohio, be
came a drill instructor in Octo
ber, 1969, after service in Viet
nam where he won the Bronze 
Star for vaior.

Marine S()okesmen said he 
was relieved o f command of 
the [datoon the day the recruits 
lodged their complaints.

Army Easing Its Approach 
To ROTC Cadet Training

bk Chevrolet 
Savings Time at 

your Chevy dealerk

One great place to  get a bargain on 
aomething you want is at a garage sale.

W ell, your friendly neighborhood 
Chevrolet dealer is having a Garage 
Sale to  clean out his stock o f 71  
Chevrolets and make room  for the ’72s.

H e’s really dealing, with good 
buys on any and every Chevy 
in stock.

W hich all means you ’ve got a chance

to  get a great buy on the ’71 Chevy o f your 
choice. From  Imi>ala (Am erica’s m ost 
popular car) toC hevelle (Am erica’s best- 

. selling interm ediate) to Camaro (Am erica’i  
sportiest 4-seater).

D rop in on your Chevy dealer’s 
Garage Sale now. See how big a bargain you 
can get. T hat’s how a garage sale works.

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  
Faced with a dramatic drop in 
Reserve Officer ’Training Corps 
ennHlment, the Army is easing 
its approach to ROTC cadet 
training in an effort to attract 
more prospective officers.

At the same time, the Army 
is spending |2.4. million a year 
on publicity to interest coUege 
men in enrolling in ROTC.

Advanced training for 3,600 
cadets at the 18,000-acre In- 
diantown Gap Military Reser
vation near Harrisbun still is 
strenuous but the military at
mosphere is relatively relaxed. 
’The reservation draws cadets 
from 94 of the 279 schools with 
Army ROTC programs.

PO N T RIDE HERD
Drill sergeants don’t ride 

herd on cadets. GI haircuts are 
seldom seen. Cadets may have 
their own cars, leave the base 
and wear Chilian clothes in 
free periods.

“ We’re not hazing them,”  
Brig. Gen. Robert Hardane, the 
base ROTC commander, told a 
group of visiting educators.

Although the Army is in the 
midst of the fastest troop re
duction since World War II, Lt. 
Gen. C. E. Hutchin, commander 
o f the 1st Army, told the educa
tors ROTC still “ is an absolute 
and fundamoital essential”  be
cause 65 per cent of all new of' 
ficers must com e from its 
ranks.

VERY SIMPLE
While fear of being drafted is 

diminishing, a n u m W  of ca
dets at Indiantown Gap gave it 
as their reason for being in 
ROTC.

Explaining his {»esence. Bill 
McDanid, a graduate student 
at Ck>lumbia University, aaid, 
“ It’s very simple. My draft 
numb«- Is 43.’ ’ ’The figure 
makes McDaniel vulnerable to 
induction through the draft kH- 

- t « y .
Richard Elswidi, a Univer

sity of Kentucky law student, “ You 
said he’s in ROTC because of a 
low draft number. Because he 
lacked the first two years of 
ROTC, Elswich took basic 
training last summer at Ft.
Knox, Ky.

OPPORTUNITY 
Com{>aring Ft. Knox with In

diantown Gap, Elswich said.

Langley 
Is Honored
Leon Langley, son of Mrs. W 

L. Mattingley, and the late W, 
B. Langley, was awarded the 
Lone Star Farmer Degree at 
the state FFA Convention In 
Houston recently.

Langley was one of the 912 
boys out of 52,000 boys to 
receive the degree. WhUe at
tending Big Spring High SdKXrt, 
he had been a mem bw of the 
Key Club, Student Council and 
the Latin Club. WhUe in the 
FFA he served as the vice 
president and the president of 
the local chapter. He had shown 
livestock in many of the maior 
shows of the ^ t e .  He also 
piiuticipated in chapter conduct
ing teams and livestock judging 
teams.

His awards include: Star
G r e e n h a n d ;  Star Chapter 
Farmer; Outstanding Leader
ship; Outstanding B m  Produc
tion, two years; Steer Showman
ship Award at the county show 
in 1971.

He pians to a t ^ d  HCJC in 
the fall. —

Attending the convention in 
Houston with Langley were 
Neal Tindol, who win be a 
junior in BSHS, and Truett 
Vines, advisor and instriictor of 
the local chapter. •

don’t have a drill ser
geant tneathing down your 
Sack. You’re given a job  and 
have the opportunity to carry it 
out in your own way.”

In five years, ROTC enroll 
ments have dropped 56 per 
cent, from 177,000 to 78,000. Sit
ting in his staff car at a range 
where cadets are taught rifle 
shooting. Brig. Gen. Melvin A. 
Goefs, director of the ROTC 
program, conceded, “ We are 
conconed  about the drop in en
rollment and it hasn’t yet stabi- 

4Uzed.”
Goers, an ROTC graduate, 

said it costs $58,000 to {xoduce 
an officer at the U.S. Military 
Academy, compared with $9,800 
through the ROTC program. 
West Point graduates about 600 
officers a year while the ROT(^ 
program at its peak in 1969-70 
commissioned 16,581 o ff icm .

Impala

GM
And buckle both seat and shoulder bells. 

Thai’s an idea you can Ute with.

T h e  
S t a t e  
IVatiohal 
B an k

Three Days Of Our Quitting Business
A_ Saturday,

July 24th»
Is Thé Last Day!

F IN AL REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN TAKEN  

O N  MEN 'S, W O M EN 'S  A N D  CH ILDREN 'S SHOES, SO 

BE SURE TO GET IN  ON TH IS LAST CH AN CE  AT  

GREAT SAV IN G S O N  SHOES FOR THE FAM ILY!

Everything Must 
Bo Sold!

f  Downtown At f  
■ 214 Runnels * ■

V*
'X
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VEIL MAKING COMEBACK? — Designer Mr. John, wbo 
unveiled his fall hat collection in N lw York Wednesday is 
betting on the veil making a comeback. His large, black 
hat. left, with dark veil, was In^ired by the movie, “ Nidi-

olas and Alexandra.”  His small, squashy hat with closed 
fitted veil, center, comes in black and white tweed. The 
tube of black veUing, right, is for evening wear.

Hints From Heloise
Circles Agree On 
Joint Meetings

Big Spring

Conducts Installation Rituals
InstaUation ceremonies for 

Mrs. Ihrerett- Hood, as right 
support to the noble grand, and 
M n. Le^ Thackrey as inside 
guardian of John A. Kee 
Rebckah Lodge were conducted 
by Mrs. U. S. Beechly, district 
deputy president, mid Mrs. 
Jones Latnai:, d ^ t y  m m h all, 
Tuesday evening at the lOOF
Hall. .. _____

iMrs. W. R. Loftis, noble

A ll« i . 'M r t . W. C. Mrs.I The refreshment Uble waslgrand’s colors of white, yeUow
Grece Martin, Mrs. A. I. John- covered with a Uce doth, cen- and brown were used in the 
son. Mrt. Hood and Mrs. W. tered with a milk dass con- d e co ra U o ^  Prayer was led'by

The noblel the Rev. Eh-a Phillips.

grand, presided^ and a program 
liversaryrecognizing the 24th aoiilversary 

of the lodge was {nrwMnted by 
Mrs. Grady C. Beck, Mrs. Alton 
Allen and Mrs. Hood. Assisting 
the women were Mrs. Bill Ray
burn, Mrs. Grady Sudberry, 
Mrs. Thackrey, Mrs. Beechly, 
Mrs. J. C. Pye, Mrs. R. B. 
Hughes, Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, 
and Mrs ■ Charles Boland, 
danist. The program ended 
with the group sin^ng “ Blest 
Be The Tie That Binds

Resolutions of sympathy were 
read by Mrs. Homer Petty and 
Mrs. LaLonde in memory of W. 
H. Wise and Albert Pierson, 
both brothers of lodge mem
bers.

The 24 members present re
ported 31 visits to Uw sick. Her 
freshmegts were served by Mrs.

Dear Heloise:
While cleaning the tank in the 

aquarium, I found that I 
couldn't (dean the inside of the 
tubes.

So I got some cotton swabs 
and cleaned the tubes in a snap.

Now mv aquarium tank is 
clean inside and o u t .. . . Donna 
Moody

Dear Heloise:
I used so many of your hints 

over the years, I would like to 
pass on one I discovered when 
I was knitting a pair of woolen 
slippers and needed a marker 
to keep track of the rows.

My son had just opened a new 
shirt and laid the plastic clips 
that held the sleeves in place 
on the table beside my kmtting 
bag. ,

Rather than getting up and 
finding a safety pin or a piece 
of colored thread I usually used 
for a marker, I picked up the 
clip and slipped it in the stitch. 
It worked!! And so much 
handier than a or thread.

Now I use these clips as 
markers for all m y cnxmeting 
and knitting. They are so handy

and light, and to think that I 
have been throwing these clips 
away for years. . . . Vera 
Hemingtoo

Dear Heloise:
What a time I have trying 

to dress my baby. Each time 
I try to put her little hand into 
the sleeve, she opens those tiny 
fingers a ^  I have to be so 
careful. Pm  sure you know 
what I mean, Heloise.

As a shower present, I re
ceived several small squeeze 
toys that are made of soft rub
ber.

Each time I dress my little 
one, I simply put one of the 
toys in her hand and while she 
is holding it, I slip her hand, 
toy and all, into the sleeve. 
Then I transfer the toy to the 
other hand and do the same.

The fist d ie  makes holding 
the toy keeps those little fingers 
from being bent and dressing 
is so much easier, especially 
for me. . . . Mrs. S.H.

chilled glasses in a hurry, 
simply hold each glass in turn 
sideways and scape it along the 
inside of your freezer. The frost 
will drop on the glass and chill 
it very ({uickly and effectively.

Needless to say, your freezer 
must NOT be frost-free! . . .  . 
Mrs. K.D.

Dear Heleise:
Whenever you are in need of

Dear H dd se :
I am a great ribbon and bow 

saver.
I can never luing myself to 

throw away the pretty bows 
that com e on gift packages.

However, when I go to use 
them I never seem to have 
ribbon to match the paper I 
have on hand or vice versa. 
So I cut tiny pieces off aU my 
bows and tape them on a small 
card that I can carry in my 
purse.

When I am in a dime store 
I buy few yards of ribbon 
to match the bow sample or 
paper sample, whichever it is 
that I need. . . . Mrs. O.S.

Mrs. D^vid Pohl presented a 
program entitled “ Hope”  for a 
joint meeting of the Lalla Baird 
and Martha Foster Cindes, 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church, Tuesday morning in the 
hcrnie of Mrs. M. 0 . Hamby, 
1506 Eleventh Place. The 
program was a Bible study of 
verses conemning “ the hope o f 
receiving guidance of Christ 
through the s e iz u r e s .”

Mrs. Hamby presided, and 
members agreed to have joint 
meetings for the duration of the 
summer. Mrs. Dub Bryant was 
elected cochairman of the Lalla 
Baird Circle to replace the 
vacancy left by the resignation 
of Mrs. J. E. Peters.

SAFE INSECT SPRAY

It was announced that Miss 
Helen Ewing will attend the 
Schocri of Christian Mission Julv 
26-30 at McMurry CoUege in 
.\bilene.

Prayer was led by Mrs. 
Homer Thorp. The next meeting 
is at 9:30 a.m., July 27 in the 
home of Mrs. Bryant, 1602 
Tucson.

Non-Toxie, StainUtt 
New N o-R oach Spray k ills 
cockroaches, ants, spiders, 
fast! . . .  yet is sa fe to  use 
near ch ildren  and pets. 
Don’t take chances...take No-Roach

CONNIE BARTLETT, JANE DRENNAN

Jake Top.Awards At 
Dawson Dress Revue
LAMESA (SC) — Connie 

Bartlett of the Caprock 4-H Club 
took a blue award and first 
place in the senior division 
when the Dawson County 4-H 
Dress Revue was held Monday 
at Forre.st Park Community 
Center. Winner in the junior 
division was Jane Drennan of 
the Welch 4-H CJub who also 
received a blue award.

Judging the show, which used 
the theme. “ The Signs of 
Time,”  wfere Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford, Howard County home 
demonstration agent; Miss Jane 
Blay, Terry County home 
demonstration agent; and two

iunior clothing leaders from
'erry County.
The two top winners will 

represent Dawson County In the 
District II dress revue July 22 
at the Villa Inn,' Lubbock.

Mi.ss Drennan Is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dren
nan, and Miss Bartlett Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Bartlett.

In the senior division, a blue 
award went to Linda Moody,

. u^o was named alternate, and 
nod awards were won Iw Tam
my Hamilton, Sljeryl CapweD

asd June Snell.
Alternate in the junior divi

sion was Ann Turner who won 
a blue award, as did Cindy 
Bartlett, Julie Campbell, Lisa 
Montgomery, Shelby Mont
gomery, Marla Stewart, Lynda 
Raney and Katrina Reid. Red 
awards, in the junior division, 
were presented to Linda Carerf 
Mossis, Debbie Newbrough, 
Daleyn Schwartz, LaNell Smith 
and Dee Ann Woods.

Mrs. Jay Bruton, president of 
the Mesa Cotton Promotion 
Council, ^presented $5 gift 
certificates to the girl in each 
^vision who had the best all
cotton costume. The junior win
ner was Miss Stewart of the 
Lamesa 4-H Club, dauehter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stewart. 
Senior winner was Miss Bart
lett.

The ■ Crow Home Center 
provided gift certificates ¡for 
first and second place winners 
hi both divisions.

Awards were presented by 
Judge Leslie Pratt.

Dm)rations were furnished by 
the ’48 Dtiphian CHub and 4-H 
c l u b  adult leaders. . Re
freshments were served by the 
home (fetmmsCraffon^coundL

W A C K E R ' S ^MOUllEMCMa

L. Barker. talner of daisies.

1113 nth PLACE

U.S. POST OFFICE SUBSTATION

C iC Q I O A C C
S A L E  S T A R T S  JU L Y  21$t

ALL

SU M M ER  

HATS & CAPS
OF PRICE 

MARKED

ALL

LADIES’ AND GIRLS’

SU M M ER W EAR

V2 O FF
PRICES MARKED

3 PIECE

LUGGAGE SET

CLEARANCE PRICE

$12.44

B O N D ED  K N ITS
58-60 INCHES WIDE 

70% ACRYLIC— 30% COTTON

2
Y A R D S  „

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERY

FABRIC

$1.57 ™ $127 VD.

ALUMINUM FRAME

FOLDING B ED
ONE INCH P O l W O ^  MATTRESS 

WACKER SALE PRICE...W hile They L ag

OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M.

USI OUR LAYAW AY DIPT.

Our colorful white event.
A ll Penneys sheets on sole. 
Starring no-iron Penn-Prest.

Ptnn-Prttt mutlln fashion colors
80% polyster/80% cotton

232
Full flat or Elasta-fit bottom, rag. 3.99. .now S.33 
Pillow caaaa, rag. 2 for 2.49........now 2 for 2Jt

Psnn-Prsst muslin *Duotons* strlpss
80% polyattar/50% cotton >

232
Full flat or Elasta-fit bottom, rag. 3.99. .now 3.3} 
Pillow casaa, rag. 2 for 2.49........ now 2 for 8.18

Penn-Prsst mutlln 
'Blossom Boutlqus’ prints

80% polyaolar/B0% cotton

232
Full flat or Elasta-fit bottom, rag. 3.99. .now 3.32 
Pillow casas, rag. 2 for 2.49... »..now 2 for } . |2

Psnn-Prsst porosis white shesta
50% polyaatar/80% cotton 

Twin flat or Elasta-fit bottom, rag. 2.99, nmy 9 
Full flat or Elaata-fit bottom, rag. 3.99, now t t t  
Pillow casaa, rag. 2 for 2.09........ now 2 for 1.I7

Nation-Wide* white mutlln
133* count cotton (* bloachad and finlahad)

Twin fiat or Sanforizad* Elaata-fit bottom.
Rag. 1.99.........................................now 1.43
Full flat or Sanforized* Elasta-fit bottom. ~
Reg.2.29.........................................now 1.17
Pillow oases, rag. 2 for 1.09........ now 2 for 83g

Penn-Prett white mutlln
50% polya8tar/50% cotton 

Twin flat or Elasta-fit bottom, rag. 2.39, now t i l  
Full flat or Elasta-fit bottom, rag. 2.99, now m  
Pillow cases, rag. 2 for 1.69...... a now 2 for i.jg

CLEARANCE
SHOr IVIRY DEPARTMENT —  RARGAINS EVERYWHERE

BLOUSES, MISSES AND JUNIOR 

Orig. $5 To 19 . . . .  NOW 2 * A i d

ANKLE PANTS, MISSES AND JUNIOR 

Orig. $5 And $7 . . .  NOW ^  Awi ^

SHORT CUTS, MISSES AND JUNIOR 

Orig. $5 To $20 . .  NOW 3 * ^  1 5 "

SWIMWEAR, 5 ONLY
X M  O IS

Orig. $11 And $14 . NOW A « l  ®

WOMEN'S DRESSES
JUNIOR . . . m SSES . . . HALF SIZES

Orig. $13 To $ 1 9 . . : ............................................................NOW 8 é 9 9 ’ 1 1 , 9 9

"GOLD HANGER"
Women ŝ Better Dresses

JU N IO R. . .  Mis s e s  . . .  h a l f  s iz e s

Orig $29 To $44 ......................................................... NOW 1 4 , 9 9  t q  3 0 . 0 0

BOYS’ JEANS

Orig. 8.00 ................. NOW 3  por 5 "

PRE-SCHOOL SHIRT *N’  SHORT SETS 

Orig. 2 .9 8 ......................... NOW 1 » 9 9

BOYS’ WALK SHORTS

18 Only, Orig. 2.50, 2.79, NOW 1 * 8 8

BOYS’ SWIMWEAR

12 Only, 2.98 And 3»98, NOW 1 * 8 8

MEN’S MkLK SHORTS 

7 Only, 3.49 And 3.98 . NOW 2 » 8 8

BIEN’S S W I M W E A R ------- ------------ -

Orig. 3.98 ........................ NOW 2 , 8 8

MEN'S YEAR ROUND SPORT COATS 
Orig. J9.95  ........... NOW 24.88

r e m i c i f f
T h e  v a lu e s  a re  h e re  e i m  day.

> ,
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Club Buys 
35 Shares 
I n IPCO.
The Girls ^ y e s t n ^ t  

Club bouRht 85 shares of IPCO 
Hospitals, a supplies manu
facturer, Monday evening at the 
Chamber of Commerce. Other 
stocks explained by Mfs. R. 
B. G. Cowper were Whites, | 
IncT, Sabine Royalty, Communi
cations, Inc. and Lomas Net- 
tleton.

Mrs. W. U. O’Neal presided 
and repoirted on activity of 
stocks owned by the club. The 
next meeting is at 8 p.m., Aug. 
1# at the Chamber of Com
merce. Stocks studied will in
clude Smuckers, Alcon and Cal- 
Biochem.

(Men Get Cuffed Trousers)
\  ------- _r** ^    ^ --— *’* r /

g? i i i l

I

ENGLISH LASS — Miss England, Marilyn Ward, 21, of 
Southampton, arrives at Miami International Airport for the 
Miss Universe Beauty Pageant. She is one of 60 girls com 
peting for the title to be awarded Saturday. Despite 36-24-36 
credentials, she says, “ My chances are slim.”

A LOVELIER YOU

Specs Are Flattering 

But Not A  Cover-Up
By MARY SUE MILLGR

Funny how we girls shy away i '
from wearing clear, prescrtp 
tion lenses. Yet we happily slip 

' on sunglasses any old time.
Even on dailc days indoors.

Why? Could be that tinted 
lenses are a great cover-up for 
any little flaws beneath, not to 
mention a safeguard against 
squint and lines. For certain, 
sun specs are downright flat
tering. And for just one reason;
We droose them in bdd  fashion 
shapes and colors.

Were we to bring the same 
derring-do to selecting clear 
prescription g l a s s e s ,  we‘d 
addeve the same satisfactions.
Of course, some prescription 
glasses are made up with tinted 
lenses. This is for your eye man 
to dedde. In any case, the tips 
below guide you to greater looks 
in specs to see or sun by, or 
b o f t .

—Be sure top rims of frames 
are as wide across as widest 
part of your face. Eyebrows 
should show, but there are 
exeeptiono which com e further 
on.

—Lower rims should run 
counter to irregular features.
For instance, squared-off lines 
counteract round, heavy dJins.

—Details boost flattery. Wide 
temple pieces cut length of long 
faces; a wide bridge appears 
to diorten a long nose.

—Cue frame colors to your 
skin. Deep shades, except in 
metallics, usually prove most 
becoming. Let makeup provide 
eye-appeal beneath dear lenses; 
choose tinted lenses not neces
sarily to match but to Intensify 
eye coloring.

—As for fashion in frames, 
it ranges from gumdrop to 
saucer size (which styling 
breaks all rules of proportion).
Wear what makes you look good 
and feel happy. Passe styles 
can’t do a thing for you.

YOUTHFUL EYES
You are not lost to youthful 

beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These jutWems can 

i be brought under control by

By ODETTE MENGIN ”
A e  FU l U n WrWw ^

I
ROME (AP) — Anyone who 

thinks furs belong only on coats 
and come in nice animal 
browns and blacks is in for a 
surprise.

Italian high fashion designer 
Tivioli of Turin is using them in 
blues and reds to make cos-' 
tumes ranging up to all-fur eve
ning gowns.

Her choice of skins is out of 
the ordinary too.

They include almost every
thing from kangaroo to zebra.

Tivioli (HKned the autumn- 
winter fashion showings for „  . .
women after a day and a halfi Pors'^o lamb dress leaving the 
of collections dedicated to men’s bare and showing a
wear. Fifty-one houses will' triangle of bare skin at the 
show their collections in the waistline.

-------------------- ------------ ---------------  Gucci, noted for his suede
 ̂ ^  leather a cc^ o r ie s , came

’ up with a sheared Mongolian 
lamb outfit which he called a 

( “ cat suit.”  It was hooded with 
' the dress stapped at the neck 
' and waist. Tights in sillc jersey 

showed from beneath the cat 
iSiAiW;-..... .. '. i . .. r '—L .1' suit.

j  j  . 1 In the menswear showings
an active man wgo

week-long presentations.. ~ | Valentini showed ankle length
Tivioli dressed one model in knickerbocker jumpsuits for 

a Persian lamb blouse and a motorcyle with match- 
skirt and had another wearing ing beret caps at the autumn- 
a kangaroo outfit. A choice of, winter fashion showing in 
blue or red furs lasted through 
daywear to long evening 
dresses in zebra-striped skin 
“ as slim as a knitted dress,”  
according to the designer.

Another fashion house, Mapil, 
offered fur coats with human- 
hair collars matching the wig, 
in an effort to be original. Page 
boy bloomers in mink were an- 
othOr of Mapil’s ideas. For 
more formal occasions Mapil 
chose a mink-trimmed white

stockings were In Bantu’s c<4> 
lecttoB.

He offered velvet plaid tu
xedo jackets ^wtth satin lapels 
for evenings. In a more ronoan* 
tic line for an evening at the 
theater was a short black satin 
coat worn over a silk shirt with 
a collar gathered in front 
to fuma a jabot. A wide cum* 

u n d ................
Rome today. The style, which Italian de- •

The riding habits in olive signers are baptizing neo- 
green cloth and leather classical, included a return to 
trimmed ntatchi^ boots with trouser cttffs, even in sports- 
brown knitting like turn down'wear. ’

R O U N D  TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKI.E

PAT WILEY, daughter 
MR. and MRS. GROVER 
WILEY, has added another 
name to her list. She is being 
called GedheAmma, which 
means Buffalo Girl in Telugu 
which is what she speaks to 
the people with whom she works 
in India.

According to a newspaper 
clipping sent by a friend to 
Pat’s mother, the Joint Venture 
Services, Inc., a voluntary 
organization incorporated in 
Washington, has extended one 
of its arms of friendship a long 
way to Nandyal in Kumool 
district. Majority o f the peo|riq 
of Nandyal being vegeUrian, 
milk and milk p t^ u cts  consti
tute the only source of animal 
protein in their diets. Said the 
writer, “ It’s no wonder, there
fore, that Miss Pat L. Wiiey 
of J.V.S., formerly a Peace 
Corps volunteer, came to choose 
Nandyal as the place to start 
new c o n c e it  in dairying.

“ J.V.S. had inlUaUy en
couraged Pat to contract with 
responsible fanners for loans 
(interest free) for a portion of 
the capital required to establish 
small dairies. Sixty applied and 
11 were accepted . . .  Four 
were selected from the 11 as 
being capable of managing and J- P- DODGE had as
operating farms.”  |her last week her son-in-

After going through the dif-l^**^ and daughter, MR. and 
ferent steps for the fin a n rin g , | MRS. AUSTIN BURCH of Albu- 
and a definite fodder was flaerque, N^M. They had also

AAOMTCiCY/VIERY

f  likes k; change often could find
Ike financial everything from motorbike

''^ear to riding habits and tar- mitted by Pat was finalized and ,__ ,,,„^^„0 ^
now they caU her GedheAmma.)___________ J.

And would you believe that 
when Pat applied as a Peace 
Corps volunteer she wasn’t 
accepted until she practically 
made those in charge take her?
What a loss for t ^  people of 
India if she had been passed 
over.

MR. and MRS. RAYMOND 
KELLEY have recently re
turned from a vacation trip to 
Springdale, Ark., where they 
visited MR. and BCRS. BUSTER 
BOSTICK. They later went to 
Kennedale, Tex., where they 
were the guests of MRS. 
ETHEL CROMER who was' 
Ethel Maxwell when she lived | 
here years ago with her family. 1 
Mr. Bostick is also a former! 
Big Spring resident.

# • «

MR. and MRS. ZACK PAN- 
NELL were to leave today for 
their home in Muskogee, Okla., 
after spending a week in the 
home of his parents, MR. and 
MRS. FLOYD PANNELL.

The Church Of Christ
VEALMOOR, TEXAS

G O SP EL M EETIN G, JU LY  19-25
SERVICES EACH EVENING 8:00. SUNDAY, 11 A.M.

SPEAKER

ROY H, LANIER JR.
OF MIDWEST CITY, OKLAHOMA

Bill Reed, Big Spring, Song Director

“■ It It Our Sincera With That You Will 
Coma Haar Thata Gotpal Sarmons

COiORIHC
WHITE SALE

proper skin care, cosmetic 
apfrilcations, health habits and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet, “ The 
Eyes of Youth.”  To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing IS cents in coin and 
a long, sdf-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

decided upon, the last stage was 
set for the purchase of buf
faloes. n  was decided to intro
duce in the area a new breed 
called the Murrah buffalo which 
is sturdy and has a higher yield 
of milk compared to other 
tneeds in India.

Pat decided to tap the sources
of the United States Agency for . . . . j  j
International Development f o r  a  " , c o n d u ^
loan from its rup^e funds in 
India and called on the director- j 
minister who" was favorably l*is niastere d e g ^

visited the YOUNG CHILDERS 
in Kingsland.

• • t I
There are 49 Spring band 

students attending the band 
camp at Texas Tech University 
in Lubbock, and Saturday night 
some of those who are members 
of the Honors Band played a 
concerto for percussions and

PRICED  

A S  L O W  A S

rwiN sizi
WHITI MUSLIN
SHins .

with the proposed!.H .n .r eon^nS the c o i^
- she said she recognized JOHN,

impressed
project, and after 
with a Kansas State University 
team operating in Andhra 
Pradesh under a contract with 
USAID, and arranging

BPO Does Convention 
Detailed By Participants

'M rs . Kay Williams end Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins reported on the 
national convention of the 
Benevolent and Patriotic Order 
of the DOES at the local unit 
meeting Tuesday in the Elks 
HaU.

The convention was held June 
20-25 in Omaha, Neb., where the 
women attended workshops con
cerning various {riiases o f BPO 
Does activities. Mrs. Williams 
gave an over-all sum m ary.of 
the convention, and r ^ r t e d  the 
ritual changes announced. She 
said that 16 Texas droves were

RIHERD, BECKY JAMES and 
DIANA WILLIAMS as they 
quickly marched to their sta
tions. JON ELROD and STAN 
VICK aie anoong the first year
campers from Big Sin-ing.

•  • •

MR. and MRS. MILLER 
HARRIS and MR. and MRS. 
WALKER BAILEY are back 
from a trip which took them 
to the Pacific Northwest, into 
B r i t i s h  Columbia, through 
Alaska, and back over the Al- 
Can highway through Alberta 
into the United States. They 
zigged and zagged across much 
of.southern Alaska to drink in 
scenic wonders from glaciers to 
lakes, from moose to whaie, 
from paddle-wheel boats to 
ships. They ferried with their 
car several times, including one

and Mrs. Helen Slomiger of Ari
zona, editor of the national 
“ DOES Talk”  magazine.

Conducting the local meeting 
Tuesday were Mrs. Dick Simp
son, conductress; Mrs. Alma 
George, senior cou n se ls ; .a(nd 
Mrs. Annie Mellinger, inner
guard. Preliminary plans were

.n  00 8 raUrosd flat car through
mftu6 for Äfi Initidtion corcmony miie-ioni? tunnols Their ioumevs for Mrs. David Thomas. ^  xunneis, ineir journeys

REGULARLY $1.99

SHOP TODAY FOR SAVINOS
a

O N  WHITI MUSLIN S H lH S

Stock up on crisp, practical and 
long-wearing cotton muslins. They 
machine-wash, dry. Flat or fitted.

Regular $2.29 full sheets .. $1.59 
Pair of $1.09 pillowcases__ 894

NOW ,W HITE COMBED C O H O N  

PERCALE S H in S  PRICE CUT

REGULARLY $2.39

Hurry in and fill your Knen closet at 
savings I Popular percales machine- 
wosh-dryj wear long! Flat or fitted.
Regular $2.69 full sheets .. $1.99 
Pair of $1.39 pillowcases .. $1.09

"CHARGE IT”  AT W ARDS

Mrs-. . Williams and Mrs. 
James Vines served refresh- 

u no«nts to patients at the Vet-
repre^nted among the 895 wboja-̂ ns Administration Hospital
attended.

Mrs. Jenkins 
workshop 
presented

attended

IBcGonllough of Clovis, N.M., Aug. 17 at the Elks Club.

Monday evening. Insignias were 
given* to the women to wear 

(MI public rdatlonsi when I r v i n g  at the hospital, 
by Mrs. The next meeting is at 8 p.m.,

took them from Prince Rupert. 
B.C. to Juneau, Alaska, on to 
Valdez, the deep port so hard 
hit by the disastrous earthquake 
several y e ^  ago, on to Whit
tier, Portage, Anchorage, Fair- 
banto, across the Yukon to 
WTiite Horse, down to Calgary 
and then back into the United 
States.

Spirit Of 7 6  
In Home Decor

s t a r t i n g  the bicentennial 
countdown weH in advance of 
A m e r i c a ’ s 200th birthday 
celebration, with-it home dec- 

. orators are rallying around the 
red, wrhite and wue.

Hie flag I colors are turning 
up literaUy everywhere in new 
home furnishings and house- 
wares, reports ‘interior design 
consultant Mary Ann Wills.

“ One firm has launched a 
special 'SpirlL of ’76’ collection 
of decorative accessories to be 
d e v e lo p  over the next five 
years,”  she said.

The flag colors are featured 
In both modern and traditional 
battery clock d eign s and in 
new deep-dimensional plaques, 
including a sUIlfli] Interpreta- 

. tion of Ur  flag itself.

^ Maxie B. Berea, EvangeUstV 
frea AnUn, Texts

You ore invited to 

BE OUR GUEST 

at our

GOSPEL MEETING  

July 19-25
V

WEEKDAYS: 16:19 a.m. and 7:39 p.m.

SUNDAYSr . —  . Classre at 19:9f

MORNING WORSHIP at 19:59 a .m r 

EVENING WORSHIP at 7:99 p .a .

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Coohomo, Texas /

S A V E  T O O ,  O N  S M O O T H  S H E H S WHITE WHITE SOLID COLOR
W ITH  N O  I R O N IN G  N EED ED I MUSLIN SHEETS PERCALE SHEETS PERCALE SHEETS

In fine polyester-cotton. Buy 
white muslins and percales, or 
Excellence Award winning solid

SIZES Reg. SALE Reg. SALE Reg. SALE
Twin size sheets $2.39 $1.74 $2.99 $2.25 $3.99 $3.47
Full size sheets $2.99 $2.37 $3.99 $3.25 $4.99 $4.47

color percales. Flat or fitted Pair of regular 
size pillowcases $1.69 $1.37 $1.99 $1.65 $2.99 $2.87

SAVE 17%l MATTRESS 
PADS FILLED WITH 
FLUFFY POLYESTER

REGULARLY $3.49
Cotton cover; plump 
polyester fill. Anchbr 
bonds. Twin size.
' $4.49 full size .. $3.8

BUY 2, SAVE $4.00! 
DACRON<̂  ̂ PILLOWS 
WITH FOAM CORE

^  FOR

REGULARLY $6 EACH

Dacron® polyester 
over '/ j' polyurethane 
core for soft comfort; 1*̂ 
core for firm. Cotton tkk.

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN 
TIL 8:00

EVERY NIGHT .
THE TEAR,

■ ROUND \ V

' à
'■ }
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B I L L  B U R C H E T T

Burchett Hurt
In Mill Fall

Atlanta
On One, BÂ SBBALL

STANDINGS

k:i. ^
NATIOMAk L M O U a  

lifOl

Bill Bunhetl, former stir 
quarterback of thi Big Spring 
Steers, suffered serious burns 
about his legs when he fell into 
a vat of boiling water while 
working at the 0 . Smith Steel 
Mill in Houston several days 
ago.

Bill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
U illis Burchett of 2407 Cheyenne 
St., was planning to enroll at 
the University of Houston this 
fall for his Junior year.

He has been a member of 
the Cougar football team the 
past two years but his doctor 
has decreed "n o  footbaH" for 
him this fall. Whether be will 
again be able to play depends, 
of course, on his recovery^

Quick work by a cow-orker 
and a fellow Cougar, Kent 
Brentstetter, who reached down 
to pull Burchett from the caul
dron. prevented even more seri-

Matthews Honored

BEAUMONT — Fred Mat
thews. a book-reading rookie 
baseball coach from University 
of Texas at Arlington, has been 
named Coach-of-the-Year for 
1970-71 in the Southland Confer
ence.

ous Injury to Bill, according'to
witnesses.

Young Burchett is now con
fined to Baptist Memorial 
Hospital in Houston and likely 
will remain there several 
weeks.

Bill not only was an out- 
standig football player here 
but starred in baseball, as well.

His parents plan to visit him 
at the earliest opportunity. -

Ex-Big Springer 
Friona Winner

FRIONA — Gary Travis, for
merly of Big Spring and now 
o f Levelland, won the 16-17 year 
division in the Friona Junior 
Golf Tournament here Tuesday 
to qualify for the West Texas 
Tournament of Champions at 
Odes.sa.

Travis, son of South Plains 
ba-sketball coach Buddy Travis, 
fashioned a 72, beating run- 
nerup Kenny Taylor of Mule- 
shoe by two points.

John Shankel, Amarillo, won 
the 14-15 year class with a 74 
while Curtis Stoemer. Hereford, 
finished first in the 12-13 group 
with an 80.

LO O K IN G

EM OVER
W ith  T om m y  M ort

For two nights Hank Aaron 
couldn’t figure out what was 
going on out on the mound. 
Then he made a calculated 
guess.

The result was an explosive 
home run, a two-run shot with 
one out in the ninth inning that 
broke up a duel between At
lanta’s Ron Reed and Dave 
Roberts of the San Diego Padres 
and powered the B rav^  3-1 
trlum|di.'. “

“ I was guessing fast ball,’ ’  
said Hammerin’ Hank of Rob
erts’ offering that wound up be
yond the left field fence and 
brought Chief Noc-A-Homa outa 
his teepee for a victory dance.

The round-tripper was No. 
618 of his career—still a long 
way behind Babe Ruth’s 714— 
and his 26th of the season, put
ting him five back of major 
league leader Willie Stargell of 
Pittsburgh.

GIANTS LOSE
In other National League ac

tion, Pittsburgh dumped San 
Francisco 11-7, Philadelphia 
breezed by St. Louis 5-1, Cincin
nati smeared Los Angeles 7-1, 
Montreal rallied to beat Hous
ton 4-3 in 10 innings and, in 
an afternoon game, the Chicago 
Cubs defeated the New York 
Mets 4-2.

Aaron, recalling the ball he 
parked, said - it “ wasn’t too 
high—but Roberts probably 
wanted to get it further out. He 
is a hell of a pitcher.’ ’

apiece for the Bucs, who m ain
tained their 11^ game lead 
atop the National League East.

Bob Veale was clobbered for 
five runs in four relief innings 
but still managed to pick up the 
victory, his fourth without a 
loss. It kept the Giants from 
widening,their seven-game lead 
in the west.

SHORT 18 HOT 
Chris Short tossed a three-hlt- 

ter and got more than enough 
support at the plate from Don

Money, and rookie John Vukov 
Ich in the Phillies’ victory. 
Money cracked two doubles and 
a single and scored twice and 
Vukorich collected three RBI 
against the Cards.

Johnny Bench, returning to 
Cincinnati’s starting lineiij) as a 
catcher Tof'TfieTirtt lime since 
July 7, when he was injured on 
a foul tip, drove in a pair of 
runs with a single and his 19th 
homer of the year.

Joe Hicks Motor Hbnds 
Chippers Two Defeats

While Roberts’ record slipped
Theto 7-10, Reed’s rose to 10-7 

big right-hander limited the 
Padres to Just three hits—but 
one ot them was OUie Brown’s 
fifth homer of the year that 
tied the game 2-2 in the sev
enth.

A pair of errors by San Fran
cisco short-stop Chris Speier 
opened the way to five 
unearned Pittsburgh runs as 
the Giants blew an early 4-1 
lead.

Stargell and A1 OUver each 
knocked out three hits and Bill 
Mazeroski. Vic Davalillo and 
Manny Sanguillen ' had two

M O N T a iA L
OA r M>l

Hunt lb  
Sutbtrind 3 
D«y cl 
Staub rf 
bb lrly  1b 
•eltay lb  
Lobby lb  
Folroy If 
SbCCObMa 
Win* u  
Stanomon 
Mortholl e

112 0 
1 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
s o i l  10 0 0 
5 110 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
4 1 1 1  
4 0 0 0 110 1 
10 0 0

HOUSTON
Ob r h M 

Mettgor M  2 0 0 0 
JAIOU If 4 1 1 0  
Wynn rf 1 1 0  0 
CtOtno cf 4 0 0 0 
Rodtr lb  3 1 1 1  
Monke lb  4 0 11 
Ooronimo pr 0 0 0 0 
Morgon 2b 
Edwards c 
MMorfInt 
Cu lv tr p 
Forsch p 
JAOV P 
Chllss ph 
Lomostar p 
NMIIIor ph 
Horrts p 
Hlott lb

0 0 0 0
4 0 11 

»  4 0 0 0 
00 0 0
0 0 0 0I 0 01 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0  0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0  
1 0  0 0

Total IS 4 0 4 Totol 12 1 4 1
Monfrsoi ......... 1 2 0  0 0 0  0 0 0  1— 4
Hovsta« .......... 0 0 0  0 0 0  0 0 3  0 -3

E— Forsch, Suthorlond. O F—M onfrto l 3, 
Houston 1 LO a—AAontrool 11. Houston 5. 
S—Day, Stanomon.

IP H ^  E b  00  SO
Stanomon ...........  0 2-3 4 3 1 5 2
Morsholl (W,^5) .. 1 1-1 0 0 0 0 I
Forsch ................  11 - 12  3 1 1 0
J.Roy ..................  4 2-1 1 0 0 1 2
Lomosttr ............ 2 2 0 0 1 2
Horris (L.l-I) .......  1 1 - 3 1 1 1 1 0
Culver ................. 2 - 1 1 0 0 1  1

HOP—by Stanomon (Mottgor), by 
Forsch (Hunt). WP—Forsch. PO— 
Edwords T-2:S1. A-12.307.

COACHES

Brown Resigns 
Albany Job

One of baseball’s most underrated players is the Chicago
White Sox’ s Bill Mellon, who last year hit more home runs (33) 
than any athlete In the 70-year history of the American League 
team.

From all indications, som e'of the American League people 
wouldn’t recognize him on the street, either. Ti^nty junior 
leaguers got into last week’s all-star games at Detroit but Melton 
wasn't one of them.

Melten doesn't want for confidence. He said recently he 
thought he could hit as many four-masters as Harmon Killebrew 
and Frank* Howard, who usually wind up leading the League 
with 40 or more.

Bill is only 26. At 6-1 and 190, he shrinks in c-omparison 
to the 6-7 Howard but he's getting stronger. Bill’s a late woomer 
— he didn't start powdering the ball out of the park this year 
until June. He hit 12 during that month.

As a rookie two years ago, Melton delivered 23 balls into 
the seats while batting .255. The way Melton handled the hot 
comer in Chicago’s inneld worries some of his friends. He was 
moved into the outfield late last season but management
•switched him back to third this year. He’s shown improv^ , t
ment at his old position—maybe some one else had messed lt| SANTA A N N A  — Jesse 
up for him before. He made only one error at the far turn Smelley, formerly of Medina,
all last month.

Melton’s critics couWn’ l keep a straight face when he suf
fered a broken beak when struck by a high pop in a game 
against Baltimore last year.

Did you ever try to catch the flight of something on the 
wing while looking into a tier of bright lights (in this instance, 
sodium vapor), take your eye off it to. make sure you’re not 
going to get bumped by someone close and then try to pick 
it up again? That’s what happened to Melton.

Bill doesn’t brood about his mistakes or his accidents. After 
that embarra.ssment, he came back to play another day and, 
like the song says. h?’ s “ getting better every day”

ALBANY — Jerry Brown, 
basketball coach at Albany High 
School, has resigned to a c c ^  
a similar position at Artesia, 
N. M.

Brown’s teams won four dis
trict championships in four 
years here.

Harsh words have been spoken in the Summer 
Basketball League here again this summer. Invariably, they 
would have gone better unsaid.

The league was organized for fun and games. A few 
individuals have used the league to luiharnest their ragei. 
Sometimes, one wonders why management tries so hard 
to please those for whom the league was organized in the 
first place.

- A few of those who have been abasing the officials are 
not eligible to play in high school or college. Most of the 
others seem to know better.

More than one nse the league as a vehicle to spew hatred 
for the establishment in general. The establishment may 
have wronged them in other ways bnt the league is trying 
Ms best to provide the best for the most. It has no other 
missioa.

The ralmer heads should tell the rednecks to cool It 
or run the risk of having The whole program go down the 
drain. Don’t the malconteats knew a good thiiig whei they 
see H? -

has been named head coach at 
the local high school. He taught 
and coached at Bertram and 
Lometa before moving to 
Medina.

Larry Steele, who graduates 
next month from Tarleton State 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  will become 
Smelley’s assistant.

ANSON — Kenny Franklin 
has quit as head basketball 
coach at Anson H l^  School to 
take a similar position at San 
Antonio Southwest High School.

Those seeking the job should 
apply through George Hopper, 
the head coach* and athletic 
director.

Morton’s Chippers, marking 
time for the District ASA Soft- 
ball Tournament at Lamesa this 
weekend, suffered a double de
feat at the hands of a Slow 
Pitch League club, Joe Hicks 
Motor Company, in practice 
tilts in.-Comanche Trail Park 
Tuesday night.

Hicks’ margins of victory 
were 5-4 and 4-1.

In the opening game, Hicks 
built up an early lead and then 
had to fight like all get-out in 
the final inning. Morton’s 
banked three runs its final time 
at bat.

Hicks outhit the Chippers, 7-5, 
with Charley Burdette collecting 
two of the safeties. Both were 
home runs.

Burdette’s first blast followed 
a round tripper by Tommy 
Arista in Round One. Charley 
connected again in the third 
with a mate aboard.

A1 Oldfather accounted for 
two of Morton’s safeties and one 
of those was a solo four-master 
in the third.

In the last inning, the Chip
per^’ Bernard McMahan walked 
after two men had been retired 
but died at first base and Jerry 
Don Paige settled to retire 
Jerold Cox for the final out.

Hicks came from behind with 
two-run outbursts in the fourth 
and fifth Innings to win the sec
ond game. Burdette clouted a 
two-run homer for the Hicks 
team in the fourth while Arista 
hit a solo shot in the fifth.

Danny Parchman also had 
two hits for the Hicks team in 
the second game.
M ortan 'i 001 03—4 5
Hicks Motor ku  Ox—5 7
M il*  and Rogtr; Polg« a n i Johns.
Hicks Motor 000 73—4 5
Mortan 't 001 0 » -t 7
SondarsoA ond Johns; R. Nvw and OW-
«w r-__________ I

yIV«

EAST O lV I lfO N  
.  *• p<f. «.a.

FItlsburgh 41 12 1.441 -
Chlcooo 51 41 ' .541 t m
Jtabt Y o r k ---------  ------- al.. k4. .J21.
M . l-W lt ;g 45 .514 14
F fij igm ah io  -<i 54
Mentroa) »  57

W IST  DIVISION 
Son Francisco '  IS 3?
Los Anq tiM  51 44
Houttan 47 47
Atlanta 
Clnclnn4rtl 
Son Dltgo

TU ISD A Y 'S  R IS U l TS
Chtaaoo 4 N*w York 1

5»l -
524 7ta» fvi

40 51 445 11
45 51 .457 13V1 
14 43 .354 23W

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sports 
super stars are naturala for 
show buslneas and srovklo the

tsBt aedsl maaaagoa t c n i l  to
the kidit a New Yorit tslevlslon

Johnny Bench,’ ’ added

Alkm to 1 Son Dtago I 
Cincinnati 7 Lo t AngelM  
Fhllockiphla 5 St. Lou li 1

11 Son F ranc lKo  7
^  lU MIMIIlUB

W IO N ESD AY 'S  O A M IS
Now York (W llllohni 3-3) at Chlcogo 

(Hends MO)
Son D iM o  (A rlin  4-13 and Norman 0-S) 

o l A itanta (NItkro 10-t and Jarv is

Doug
Schusiek. “ They are as polaad 
and at ease before a micro
phone as if they’d had too 
years in a drama claas or 
school o f  commnplcatloaa

2-21, 3, 1wl-nlo4(l 
Lo t Ango ltt (A lexandtr 1-2) at Cln-

clnnotl (Natan 7-10), night 
San Froncisco (Morlchol 10-4) at Pltts- 

buroh (Johnson 4-4), night.
Montreal (Renko 1-10) at 

(Bllllnghom 50), nigh)
PhlladHohla (Lorsch 4-0) at St. Louis

Houston

(CItvtIand M ) ,  night
AM ER ICAN  LRAO U e

■AST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. O.S. 

50 35 .424 
54 IS 
4« 44

.5S7 3W 

.527 *
44 50 . 479 13W 
40 55 .421 19 

.413 19W

.^7 10 
44 52 .449 1SW 
42 51 .452 17 
41 h  .441 II

Boltlmoro 
Boston 
Detroit 
N tw  York 
Cleveland
Washington 14 54

WEST DIVISION 
Oaklond . 59 34
Konsas City 41 43
Californio 
MInnttota 
Chicago
M llwoukt« 39 S3 .429 19

TUESDAY 'S  RESULTS 
Washington 5 Milwaukee 1 
Boston 5 Chicago 4 
New York 4 Mlnnoeota 5 
Konsos City 7 Baltimore 1 
Californio 2 Detroit 0 
OoklonB 5 Clevolond 3

W aONBSOAY 'S O A M iS  
Minnesota (Koot 4-9) ot Now York 

(Klin# l- l)
Chicago (Horltn 4-7) ot Boston (Slebert 

13-4), night
Milwaukee (Pattin 1-10) at Washington 

(Broberg 1-1), night
Baitimare (Palm ar 11-5) at Konsdt City 

(F lt im orrls  1-1), night .
Detroit ICoiemon M  gnd G llborth 2-1) 

at Cotifom ia iw righ t M  and Murphy 
5-11), 2, twi-night 

Cleveland (Paul 1-0) at Oakland (Blue 
11-3), night

FIGHT RESULTS
TU aSD A Y  N ie H T  

JACKSON V IL L I ,  Flo. — Donni« Rigg«,
M l, Jockionvlll« , outaelntod Roscoe Boll, 
1S6, MMffil, 10.

Sports Stars Moka Good 
Actors, Soys Producor

producer said today;
“ You take Joe Namath and

“ They’re accustomed to play 
ing before tbouatndh-olws.vs 
on stage. They're copitantly 
being interviewed, badgarsd by 
a u tom ph  aeekera and pm - 

ad for public appearances. 
They • become completely 

immune to what we call stage 
f r ^ t  (N* microphone jitters.’ ’

Schustek, former sports dl 
rector of, New Yoric’s Channel 
9, is current producer of a 
weekly half-bour show called: 
“ MVP; Johnny Bench,”  shown 
on 22 stations.

In the winter, he had a sim
ilar show called “ MVP: WUlls 
Reed,’ ’ featuring the New York 
Kttlcka basketbul star aa modf 
erator. He also produced the 
first television show for Nam- 
ath, the New York Jets’ quar
terback.

It ia his aim, he says, to ex
pand the series to Include pro 
football and posslUy automo
bile racing.
/T h e r e  is no better way to 

get to the kids today,”  he said. 
“ Most of them love sports and 
respect the outatanolng per-

H Á V O U N E  
M OTOR O IL

rtf Q t N o  Limit
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1M4 W. 4Ui.

formers.
Schustek, a young man who 

heads a lAOwn as SU-
..jftiid  ha Is 

_ at B ia d l a compoaure 
and lopIliiHcaHnii In the diffi
cult medium.

I

Jenkins
Cocktails

' s e e

• • a

TOM COLLINS  
SCRMWDRfVMR 
WHISKKYSOUR

f iS » U 3 S 3 » £ a ij !a i

/ \ A O ( \ r r o o / iA f  i^ Y

n m u n o i

t-) 6.50-13 TBLS. 
■LK. PLUS 
1.76 F.I.T. 
8 A C H ,  t r a d ì

• 4-ply nylon cord body for durability
• Wrap-around treod improves cornering 
o Built for dependable service, miieoge

T U B I l lS l ■E9U IAB BALI PLUB
B LACK W AL l P t K I PBICI 9.I.T.

MZEE EACN EACN lA C N
6.30-13 $!■• 10.9S* 1.76
7 0 0  13 $20* 1 I.9 I* 1.95
6.9S-I4 $ 1 f tg .*s* 1.94
7 .33 )4 2.01
7.35-15 $21* 17.g|* 3.05
775-14 3.14
775-15 $23* 11.95*

3.16
B.35.14 2.33
S.25.15 526* 12 .* f* 3.37
8.55-14 2.50
a.55-15 •29* 25.0I*

3.54
M 5 -1 4 • 1.11
B.B5-15 $32* 34.95*

3 7 5
•WWi Rûdg*  taa on  yaw  ear. W htaw4* 13 wwa ee*.

SAVE *6 to *30
R IV E R S ID E « BELTED 2 2 - 7 8 - C O M F O R T  A N D  STR E N G TH

2 -p iy  ra yon  cord  b o d y  sm ooth s out thunvps and bum ps, 
w hile the 2 -w r o p -o r o u ^  be lts  stab ilize  the w id e  tread  to  
Increose m ileage otkI traction , and  im prove p erform on ce .

— If Tex Winter doesn’t cut the mustard as coach of the NBA’s 
Houston Rockets, management will likely try to talk Guy Lewis 
into taking the joix,

Lewis is the only man who has been able to motivate Elvln 
Hayaa, the outstanding rebounder and scorer for the Rockets. 
Hayes led the University of Houston to its finest hoar in basket
ball. • 8 • •

Mae Beth Coctoany of Fort Worth, the former Miss .Astros, 
and Jackie Maitland of Ithe Baltimore Colts have been dating.

The Item is of interest in at least one local home — Dr. 
and Mrs. Halvard Hansen. Mae Beth, a close friend of the 
Hansen family, has visited here a number of times.

Thomas Says He 
May Not Play

- D A L L A S  (AP) -  Duane 
Thomas, the recalcitrant Dallas 
Cowboy holdout,'* said Tuesday 
night, “ I don’t think I will play 
football any more,’ ’

'Thomas told Dick Risenhoover 
of KpFW-TV, “ Football Is not 
important at all. Tt’ s not a way 
of life.’ ’

The former West Texas State 
Football League offensive rookie 
star who was thè National 
Football League offensive rookie 
of the year in 1970 has a three- 
yea f confract with the Cowboys. 
But'he wants It renegotiated.

He said Cowboy .officials were 
trytet to “ put .Super Bowl 
g a m ro ff  on me. They want me 
te win everything. Then they 
(Might to pay m e.”

7

Save 6̂ to 3̂0
2 -r »42 4 *-»82

A7S-ia o a  178.14 TUSUISS 
aiACaWAUB PLUS 1.90 TO 
3.87 F.I.T. EACH AND TrXdIS

For moat: Vega, Novo, Pin- 
to, Muatong, Firebird, Rebel

Save 1̂1 to *24
2 «- *49 4 for ̂ 96

F 7 S .1 4  O l  P 7 t . i s  T u a n i s s  
i L A C R W A U S  P LU S  S .S 4  TO  
3 .4 2  F .I.T . EACH  A N D  T S A O IS

For moat: Amboaiodor, Che- 
velie, Torino, Montego

Save *12 to *26RSave *13 to *28
2 *«• *54 4fr»106 2«-*59

0 7 S - I 4  o a  0 7 8 -1  a  T U B I ia S S  
B L A C K W A U t  P L U S  3 .4 9  TO  
3 .S O  F .I.T . lA C N  A N D  T B A O tS

For most: Skylark, Charger, 
Mercury, Plymouth, LeMona

4*-*116
H 7 S -1 4  o a  N 7 S -1 S  T U B iU S a  
S L A C K W A U a  P L U S  a .9 S  TO  
a , e i  P .I.T . lA C N  A N D  T B A D IS

For moat: Pontioc, Okbmo- 
blle, Wildcot, Poloro, LeSobr#

WARDS CHARG-ALL P U N  MAKES SHOPPING FAST AND CONVINIENT-SAY "CHARGE ITI"

W \R D S
BUY NOW, PAY LATER . . 

Use Wards Chargen Píen

PHONE 267-5571

\
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Mike Cuellar Jolted
By Kansas City Club

• y  T h t  A t t M l o M  P r H (
_  Ace dealer Mike Cuellar has 

ahlraya held the upper hand 
- over Kansas City, but Anally 
'ran into a Royal flush.

Baltimore’s star southpaw 
w u  blasted out in the third in
ning, hia earliest kayo of the

• -  4hA ^ —**̂ *̂*— AT W a »  H w  m I V  x f i  1U 1V 9  l l K n v  a  r * l
drubbing from the Royals Tues
day nlgnt.

“ I didn’t ■
I guess,”  sail
C im ar, who lost his second 
straight game after winnig 13 
of his first 14 decisions.

rtch too good, 
the soft-spoken

The loss broke his spell over 
the Royals. Cuellar had a 6-0 
record over the expansion club 
In three years, including a one- 
hitter earlier this season.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, the California Angels 
turned back the Detroit llgers 
2-0; -the Oaidand A*s defeated 
the Cleveland Indians 6-3; the

Cookie Rojas cracked four 
hits for Kansas City, including 
a double in the midst of a four- 
run rally in the third that 
chased Cuellar.

Kansas City’s Dick Drago 
pitched a five-hitter to notch 
his 11th victory in 16 decisions.

Tommie Reynolds m aiF a 
leaping catch to deprive Detroit

(AP w n iEPH O TO )

NEW CONDOR — Pittsburg Condors General Manager 
Mark Binstein, leA, introduces Paul Ruffner,, newly acquired 
6-11 center for the city’s ABA team. Ruffner, of Downey, 
Calif., was obtained despite his remaining one year contract 
with the Chicago Bulls of the NBA. Ruffner was the No. 2 
draA choice of the Bulls in 1970.

New York Yankees trimmed I of a run in the seventh muing, 
the Minnesota Twins 6-5; the then slugged a two-run doulue 
Washington Senators ripped the with two out in the eighth to 
Milwaukee Brewers 5-1 and the'give surging California its 10th 
Boston Red Sox topped the Chi-1 victory in 14 games, 
cago White Sox 5-4. | Reynolds made the game’s

most spectacular play when he 
raced to the bullpen fence in 
deep right field and made a 
leaping, one-handed stab to 
deprive Dalton Jones of., an ex
tra-base hit with a man on 
base. Then he snapped a score
less tie with his Eighth-inning 
hit up the alley in left center.

Andy Messersmith pitched a 
three-nitter for the Angels, his 
second shutout in his last three 
starts. j

Unbeaten C h u c k  Dobson' 
nailed down his ninth victory ini 
Oakland’s success over Cleve
land. Dobson held the Indians 
to six hits and didn’t walk aj 
batter until two more hitS| 
chased him and brought in re-| 
liever Rollie Fingers, who got 
the last out in the ninth.

R o n  Swoboda’s bouncer 
chased in Frank Baker vdth the 
winning run to cap a five-run 
rally for New York in the ninth.

The rally overcame Min
nesota’s 5-1 lead built on a five- 
run sixth inning climaxed by 
Craig Nettles’ grand slam 
home run.

Multiple
(1). BUYKÌRS AND SEI.LERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather thkn beihg restricted to thè o n m n g i o f a  aingle agent o r  v  
seiles of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current market In
formation, which Is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their -«lients and the public are better served and informed. (4).

to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public while ex-NegoAations are carried on under rules <of procedure desigu 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scur.yy 
Margie Boriner . . .

263-2591
;63-6400

FHA VA LISTINGS
HOMB AND  INCOME, MCcllent shapt, 
Irg. 2 M rm  Brick, carport, fenced. 
Lrg. 2 M rm  furn iih td , gat age, slorm 
ceitor, 2 Meeks from HI School, a ll 
for $11,4».
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm, m  M th, 
carpel, gor., large patio, fenced. $ l2Sa 
dwn., $101 mo.
OWNER WEAVING extro nice, clean, 
3 bdrm—M atte r M rm  l U l l ,  Settles 
St. Priced for quick tale.
P A R K H ILL  looking for deluxe, 2 bdrm, 
laporote dining room, lovely carpel, 
dropee, dotage, $70.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, 1W 
both, defL Douglass Addn.
SO .A fRES tine farmland, cotton ollot- 
mont.
1M ACRES —  M  A. In cult. 1 pro
ducing o il wall, $12S par acre.

-COOK & TALBOT
im

SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in ter .............  263-2628
E A R LY  AM ER . B rick—2 Irg bdrmt, 
llv roomKiln. room with exposed beam 
cathedral callings, ntw nylon carpel 
throughout, lovely k it with Irg. bar, 
o il. single gar, fenced.
2 ANO 3 BDRMS—Low os $200 dwn.
BRICK ON Y A L E  — 1st Unte on mar
ket — 2 Irg bdtins, 1W cer tile baths, 
formal dining, sepaiate 11x30 den, 
wood burn firepi, o il elec kit, dbl gar, 
corner lot. scieened ln polio.
ON V INES — S bdrms, 1 both, llv 
roo-n lMII-1 bdrm caipeted, hdwd 
Hoars, 20x20 grapevine covered polio, 
beaut lortdsc yd, carport, storoge, 
fenced, sm strg house.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& GO.
"REALTORS"

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQU ITIES-

MULTIPLE LIS'riNG 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
US'l'ED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS

263 8251
.. 267-S14«

Jock 
Shoffer

2000 Birdwell
HO.VE PHONE .
BtLLie PITTS .......................  J» y U J
JUAN ITA  CONWAY .............  207-2244
G EO RG IE  NEWSOM ....... 9 .A|p3003
B. M. K EESE  ......................1*74325
HOMES — FARM S — CO M M ERCIAL

FHA And VA IJslings '
INDIAN HILLS — 3 M rm s, plus o(- 
tice, 2'/i baths, den, fIrepI, refrlg. air. 
COUNTRY LIVING—3 bdrms, 2 boths, 
Irg. workshop. 3 acres, water well. 
Only $7500.
WASSON ADDN. — 3 M rm s, 2 M ths, 
good carpet. bIMns, fence, a ir, gar. 
$f( mo Reasonable down. 
KENTW OOD — Two 3 M rm , 2 M Ih 
homes. Real nice. Coll for oppt. to see. 
MT. VERNON — 3 bdrmt, util. $6900. 
SE V E R A L  3 M rm , redecoroted. $300 
down plus closing.

REEDER 

&

A.SS(XX 
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving B ig Spring Since 1934

LO V ELY  3 BOMM, IW both, o il c«r- 
pated—vary neat—clean. 1 Bd im  houM, 
kitchen, llv. room, M Ih, In reor. N ke  
neighborhood. $114 mo.
IF LOOKING  tor lovely horn# with 
everything — only $162 pmts — th lJJs  
II. 3 bedrooms, IVt M ths, all c a r p e t« , "  
firepi. bit ins. dbl gar, levoly yd. Coll 
today.
SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm brick, 1 
both, corpeted, 2 A. lond, lovely yd, 
M rn  and corral, fenced separately — 
w ill trade for 1 M rm  In town.
5 BDRM S — 2 baths, suburban on 1 A. 
land. 2 additional octet available. Good 
buy for the price.
Office ........................................167-I366
Alto Franks ............................
Dei Austin ............................... M3-1473
Barbara Johnson . . . .  ............. 363-4̂ 1̂

Tigers Nudge 
Indians, 7-6

Standings:
Team
BS Hardware
Piró les
Indians
Optimists
Klwonls

^ regular season play with a 12-4 
12 41 record. The loss was the Tribe’s 

ninth, compared to seven wins. 
The Hardware team made the

„ . „  J ! most of eight hits. Landon Soles
The Big Spring Hardware ^},em while Alan

Dick Bosman drove in three w h o  h a d  alreadyi winning pitcher Troy
runs with a  squeeze bunt and “  ^*^ 8  Brown, Pat Ray,
double and pitched scorele-ssi**^^*' cro\^, added l^ ^ in g  
ball after the first inning to i^  ^
pace Washington’s triumph. I®*’®» Tuesday night 

Bosman's bunt single scored 
Elliott Maddox with the second

. 5 0 %
DISCOUNT

(M  M o t«  M s  la  $to<B

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 3916 W. llwy. 86

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Ju ly  21, 1971 5-B

Texans, Midland 
Team Square Off
The Big Spring Texans, with 

a lineup which includes b o ^  
who won the City championship 
recently, challenge Midland 
Western in tonight's District 3 
Little League game in the Na
tional Pare here. The contest 
gets under way at 8 p.m.

Midland Northwestern rallied 
.to beat Midland Northern, 15-13, 
in last night’s contest. Northern 
trailed by two runs, at 12-10, 
going into the final round.

Ed Runyan and Allen Craw
ford supplied the big punch for 
Midland Northwestern in the 
final canto, each driving in two 
runs.

Midland Western and Midland 
Southern tangle Thursday night 
while Big Spring American and 
Midland North Central square 
away in the final first round 
game Friday evening.

Big Spring National, which 
drew the first round bye, does 
not play until Saturday night, 
when it challenges Midland 
Northwestern.

’The tournament continues 
through Thursday, July 29, with 
the winner qualifying for sec
tional playoffs.

Northwestern o  u t h i t the 
Northern team, 16-6, with Craw
ford, Runyan and David Hobbs

each collecting three hits. Don 
Steele had a home run for the 
winners while James Baird was 
credited with the mound win.
Nhoetiam « b r ì i ob r h
Hobbs ssJf 4 3 1 Rickey p-rf 2 1 1
Runyon rt S I I Kn'iton rt 3 1 1
Boird Ib-p 3 4 1 Cel* ss 1 1 0
Cr'tord 2b 4 2 1 Prie* c 1 2 0
Lester p-lb 4 * 2 Oood* Ib 2 * 0
LomlnOfe If 3 0 2 L Iftle ld  Ib 2 0 0
Embry If 
•urn«n If

1 0 0 Buon ss 3 1 1
1 0 0 House 3b 0 2 0

Robbins 0 0 0 •r'ner c-2b 4 0 0
Milch. 3b 2 0 0 Me'nen rt-p 4 2 2
O'O'nell 3b 3 0 0 Tesseon et 2 1 1
Bond ph 1 1 1 Noel cf 2 0 0 

0 1 0 
1 1 0

Sleele Ib-p 1 3 1 Lowson If 
Smith If

Tetelt 34 13 14 retells 2611 4
Northwestern 153 114-15
Northern orno) *01-13

run In a three-run second in-1 
ning in which loser Marcelino,
Lopez walked three, wild-1 
pitched one run home and gave' 
up two hits. Bosman then' 
doubled to right in the sixth fol
lowing a walk to Maddox and a 
two-out, intentional walk to 
Toby Harrah. |

Rico Petrocelli knocked ini 
the winning run with a two-out I 
single in the ninth inning to pullj 
Boston over Chicago. j

Phil Gagliano opened with aj improve 
walk and raced to second on a 
passed ball. He held the base 
while Lui Aparado struck out.

Bruce Aht$ and Bobby Roger 
each collected one.

„  , .V -  X- . u J Davis hurled the first three
The Bengals thus finished ¿„„¿ngg «Tigers and al

lowed no earned runs. When he 
changed positions, the Tigers 

i were leading, 5-4. 
j His successor, 'Troy Kerby, 
had not pitched since he was 
injured last week. He yielded 
onlyi^ne hit and two runs in 
the rour innings he toiled on 
the hill.

I John Knoepfel went all the 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The I way on Uie mound for the In

way Jimmy EUlis sees it, his dians and did a creditable job. 
image as a fighter has got to; Gilbert Pesina’s douMe In the

second drove In three runs forbecause it can’t get

while LUl AparaCIO struck out, i uiulb. uui. munaiiuiiau
Reggie Smiu) filed out and Carl'AH, they’ll probably sty (Joe) 
Yastrzemski was .given an in-j Frazier took it all out of him,”  
tentional walk, Ihefi scooted The former World Boxing As- 
home on Petrocelli’s line drivel sociation champion said after a

th Indians and gave his team 
any worse. j j  temporary lead. Kerby’s

If I knock out Muhammad double in the fourth sent the
'Tigers back in front.

The Indians tied It In th4 fifth

on the left fidd  line. workout session. "The worst has

but Soles* two-bagger in the 
fifth plated Craig Brown with 
what proved to be the winning

BIG LEAGUE 

STANDOUTS

A M B R IC A N  L B A B U E
B o tt in o  (22$ o t b o ls i  —  O l iv o , M in o .,  

.37 » ; M u rc o r , N .Y . ,  .33».
R u n s  B o tte d  In  —  F r f r o c t I l L  B o s t . ,  

4 6 ; K l l l c b r t w ,  M In n .,  43.
H o m e  R u n s  —  C o s b , O d . ,  2 1 ; M o lto n , 

C h ic . ,  21.
P it c h in a  (10  d t c ls lo n s )  —  B lu e ,  Q o k .,  

11-3, .057, 1 .3 3 ; C u c l lo r ,  B o l t . ,  13-3, .113 , 
3.21. N A T IO N A L  L E A « U I

B d t t ln g  (225 o t b o t t i  —  T o r r e ,  S I .  
I _ .  .354 ; B e c k e r t ,  C h ic . ,  .346.

R u n s  B o t tM  In  —  S to rg e l l ,  P I t t . ,  1 9 ; 
T o r r e ,  S I .  L . ,  73.

P I tc h In g  d o  d e c is io n i)  —  E l l i t ,  P I t t . ,  
1 » 4 , .133, 2 .1 0 ; C u l lo t t ,  C in . ,  10-3, .7 *9 , 
Z 79 .

Lo Jollo T ries Comeback
,  t

In Ruidoso's Feature
RUIDOSO, N.M. -  A full field 

of 10 quarter h (M ^  3-years old 
and up will be put to a 400-yard 
test in the eleventh race feature 
when racing resumes at Rui- 
doso Downs Thursday. The 
featured allowance will share 
thé day’s spotlight with a 6-fur- 
long UuMDUghbred exam for 4- 
year olds and up slated fco’ the 
tenth race on the program.

La Jolla, a double-tough 
dasher, will be making her firat 
out since running unsuccessfully 
for the Rainbow Quarter Horse 
Derby championship. Owned by 
L. R. Frencn 0|f Odessa, Tex., 
La Jolla will have jockey 
Johnny Cox in the irons and 
has biéen iUghweighted at lit -

Eouods along with Johnny Mar
ie and Tee (}o.
Also in the Une-up Is Mr. 

Salty S ip a l. who haa had an 
up-and-down career during his 
sophomore stint As »  freshman 
he qied his way into the All- 
American Futurity finals.

■The starting array will be Mr. 
Salty Signal (Roberson), Chicka 
C h i m e s  (B lckeu. Johnny 
Marble (HodgM), Cosmo Jet 
(Asmussen), Gate» Dividend

?

 ̂ V  I

Lee Will Get 
There On Time
HARRISON, N.Y. (AP) -  

Lee Trevino comes into the 
Westchester Golf Classic armed 
with brimming confidence, an 
undiminished thirst for victo
ry—and seven alarm clocks.

" I  was on a late TV program 
the night before the first round

already been written about'me.!™® •
It has to improve. I The Tigers’ opponent in the

district meet at Odessa will be
"There’ s got to be a time for 

Jimmy Ellis. And I’m going to 
be the better man on July 26.”  

Ellis, who meets Ali July 26 
in the Astrodome In a 12-round 
fight that is taking on champ
ionship proportions, has fought 
a battle outside the ring 
throughout his heavyweight ca
reer to establish his reputation 
as a champion.

But he’s been plagued by de
tractors who say he can’t punch, 
he starts too fast and then 
can’t go the distance, he tries

determined July 28. Th locals 
p l a y  there the following 
evening.

League play winds up tonight, 
when the Pirates op ^ se  the; 
Kiwanians.

last year, talking about m y  ¡to wade in and mix it when 
chances of winning,”  Trevino^ he should stay outside and box. 
recalled today. j ..j punch is stiffer

And I slept right through than All’s ,”  Ellis said, taking
my tee time the next day.’ ’

He was disqualified from the 
$250,000 event, the richest of 
the season on the pro golf tour.

“ That was the most ex
pensive hour’s sleep I ever 
had,”  Trevino said. ‘ T slept 
away a chance to win $50,000.

"Since then people have giv
en me a bunch of alarm clocks, 
seven of ’em. I’ ll guarantee you 
I’ll be there on time this year.”

Trevino, unprecedented win
ner of the U.S., Canadian and says. 
British Open titles, and PGA 
champ Jack Nicklaus are the 
co-favorites in the 72 hole event 
that begins Thursday on the

Frazier Gets 
Part Of Take
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Joe 

Frazier, the world heavyweight 
boxing champion, revealed 
Tuesday, he will get a per
centage of television receipts of 
a fight next week Involving Mu
hammad Ali, the man he beat 
for the right to call himself the 
undisputed tltlehokler.

Just two weeks ago Frazier’s 
comment on the fight next 
Monday in Houston between Ali 
and Jimmy Ellis was;

‘ ‘Wow, a man fighting his 
own spparring partner. That’s 
rough.”

Frazier was deridini 
that Ellis, former Wold Boxing 
A s s o c i a t i o n  champ, once 
trained with Ali when Ali was 
heavyweight king.

But on "Tuesday, Frazier par
ticipated in a special promotion 
of the fight. He answered the 
phone at nis North Philadelphia 
gym. It was Ali. The two ex
changed competitive remarks, 
with All’s responses amplified 
on a loudspeaker for the benefit 
of the press.

Afterwards, Frazier, who

DIRECTORY Or

I -  SH O PS and SER VICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINKSSES-
JET ER  SHEET M ET A L  

A ir  Conditioning A Htotlng 
113 WMt 3rd 263-6701

PETTUS ELECTR IC  SERVICE 
Eloctrlc Motor Doctor 

107 G o lia d  3 63 44 4 1 ; 263-6636
RO O FERS-

COFFM AN  ROOFING 
300 lo s t  34tti l * 7 - 3 a i

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEW RITER-O FF.

HEALTH FOÜDS-

• 1 0  » F R I N G  H E A L T H  F O O D  C i l r f l »
1305 S c u r r y

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ES'HMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. BL MARQUEZ, 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

S P E C I A L
BECKETT

Air Coadlfioaer Piimp»
F o r  O f  la  M O O  c9m  o t r  c a w iHfa a t n

$4.95
MCKINNEY PLUMBING CO.
1403 s c a r r y  M 7 -1 II1

r1al"5tSi
HOUSES FOR SALE

'HOUSES FOR SALE

3 BEDROOMS, DINING oron. Dortlolly 
.■ intorlor lu it palnt«d. $1500

the fact down, $92 month. * nor cant Intoroit. 
c o l l  363-1173.

T iga ri 021 220 fr-7  I
Indloni 130 no 0 -4  6
Alan Dovli, Troy Korby and Landon 
So ln ; John K n o ^ r l and Oscar Robles.

i said he favors EUlis in the fight, 
denied a sportswriter’s su g e s 
tión that he was ‘ ‘shilling’M or 
the promoters.

one at a time. "All throws 
lot of punches, but most of my 
punches are deadly. And I 
throw a lot of rights.”

As for the fast starts, Ellis 
doesn’t apologize. “ I must have 
been doing something right,”  He 
said. “ It’ s taken me pretty far. 
I always start fast. I’d rather 
be the one dishing it out than 
taking It.”

If you think Ellis tires In the 
later rounds, just ask some of 
his former opponents, Jimmy

FISHING NOTES

11-Year-Old Has 
Luck At Lake

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for M l*  on Dol 
lo i Stro*t. Coll 263-299*.
B Y  O W N E R  : K tn tw o o d . 3 b * d ro o m t . 
2 b o lh t .  B r ic k ,  v o c o n t , c o n t ro l o l r  a n d  
h o o t , b O llt- In i . lo n e t a ,  « q w lty . C o ll 2*7 
1190 o r  3 *3 4 3 1 4 __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SALE  B Y  Ownor — 3 Btdroom i, I  bothi, 
don, flroplac*, wotor wall. * par coni 
loon, w rB t oquITy, Robtrft O rlvt. 3*3- 
4»$3 or 3*34**1. ___________________

Aide r s o n

tight little Westchester Country 
Club course, a 6,700 yard, par ,.  . .  . .. 
72 layout In suburban New

“ The guys I fight don't seem 
to think I’m tired,”  Ellis said. 
"How tired can I be when I 
keep tagging these guys in the 
later rounds. I got (Tony)

(Bustamante), La Jolla (Cox), 
Tee Go (Gillum), Albert Deck 
(Myles), Triple Top Chick 
(Perales), and C^pUan Parr (no 
boy).

T h e  older thoroughbred 
feature will find four of the 10 
horse field saddled with 122- 
pound weights, while popular 
Shiela Shiela will tote only 107 
pounds. The four highweights 
are Big Kahuna, Sam McGee, 
Gallant Bar and No Worry. 
Leading jockey Larry Byers has 
drawn the assignment to pilot 
Sandia King, and lockey Luke 
Myles, who has been a frequent 
visitor of late to the winner’s 
circle, will be aboard Sam 
McGee. Others in the field will 
be Janlin, Stage Venture, Small 
Money and Mr. Crafty.

A $12,500 quarter horse claim
ing race in the seventh event 
waD send 2-year, old» over 350- 
yards. Included in this string 
Mdil be Majestic Jet, who will 
be ridden b y . jockey Jerry 
Burgess. Burgess will be makT 
ing a return to racing after a 
aboutder injury. *

tline will b f  1:30 p.m
(1“ ^

York.
Heavy rains Monday post

poned qualifying rounds until 
^ s d a y ,  and only a handful of 
exempt players' were able to 
get in a practice round.

’Trevino hit balls on the prac
tice range for about an hour,
then went fishing.

% ^

Trevino, who has taken five 
titles and is the season’ s lead
ing money winner with more 
than $196,000, has played in 13 
consecutive tournaments but 
said he isn’t tired.

Nicklaus, back from a week’s 
rest, is the year’s No. 2 money 
winner despite an abbreviated 
schedule qnd Is anxious to meet 
Trevino’s challenge to his role 
t s  the wortd’s premier per
former.

V

Arnold Palmer, out of action 
for two weeks, was scheduled 
to arrive today as the big prize 
lured most of the great names 
of the game

The only top players miasBig 
are Billy Casper, South'AfirteBT 
Gary Player and England’s 
Tony Jacklln

Ellis also said he liked to wade

R o n n i e  Daughtery, Big 
SfH'ing, is among those who 
have reported good luck on a 
recent fishing trip to Lake Colo
rado City.

Daughtery used a trot line to 
catch an eight-pound yellow cat
fish and a thr^pound blue cat.

Fishermen from as far away 
as Fort Worth and El Paso have 
been trying their luck at Lake 
Colorado City.

Jimmy Hash, an 11-year-old 
from Fort Worth, reeled in 77 
perch while fishing at the Fish- 
A-Rama.

Among catches reported at 
Lake Colorado City and Lake 
Ct'.ampion were:

L A K E  COLORADO CITY 
Lokovltw  Camp

Mr E. W. BlWa, Snyder, caught

Coaptr't Cav*
Joe Slmoneti from Od«tM cooght 7 

chonnei cot* wtlghlng up to 3 lb*, ond 
uvo ro l »moll chonnal co ti; Quit* o fê r 
nice bast ond channel cot» wtr* cougnt 
on th* Flth-A-Romo.

L A K E  CHAMPION 
F iih a r Park

Mr. and Mrs. Phllpot, OdOSM, coughl 
100 blue Olll; M r. ond Mrs. CoMowoy 
caught 100 vyhite b ou  ond cropple on 
the Fith-A-Rorng; Mr. Woods from Colo 
rodo City caught several whit* boss; 
Mrs. Doris Yorbrough Irom Colorado 
City caught 93 chonn*! cots weighing 
from 2 to 4 lbs. fishing on the Fl»h-A 
Romo with chicken llvort; M r. and M rs 
W. T. Abbott couoht 0 basket of blOe 
glM;. blue g<IL white boss, ory] o tew 
block boss or* being caught. Chonnei 
cot or* biting on trot lines.

in and fight, rather than hold- chonnei cot» weighing 2 Ibs *ocn ond
>»M weighing 2'/5 lb».; Mr. Goodwin from ing out. It S just my nature, Denver c ity  caught ' 2 channel cots

he said. “ Sometimes they get 
onto me about it, but it's just 
the way I am.”

Ratliff Resigns  ̂
Coaching Post

LUBB(X:k — Hal Ratliff has 
re.signed as basketball coach at 
Lubbock Coronado High School. 
He held the job only one .season.

Ratliff will become an as
sistant principal at Levelland 
Junior High .School. He is 29 
years of age.

Under -Ratliff Ia.st season, 
Coronado won eight and lost 22 
games.

Barizon It Hir«d

SAN ANGELO — Pete 
Bariaon has been named tennis

V .

inditii it Angelo central
High School, succeeding Rich- vionSSlm
and Barter.

« 3., I

welohing 2 Ibs. each; H. L. Allen onn 
P. W. Russoll from M id land coughl 13 
carp ond 25 chonnei cots on Ih* Flsh-A- 
Romo; M r. Ted Moor* from (JdetM 
couoht IS chonnei cot, 10 corp, and 
5 perch on the FIsh-A-Romo.

Mr. ond Mrs. -R. L. Show. Colorado 
City, coughl 93 channel cots weigh'ng 
kk lb. eocn ond 3 channel cots weirih ng 
TV] lbs. eoch, also 1 weighing 2 ibs. 
ond 23 carp on tha FIsh-A-Roma; JO'-o 
ShockoWord, age 9, who live; on In* 
lake, couoht I corp weiohlpg 2Vi Ibs., 
2-1 h . channel cots, 1-1 lb. sucker, end 
103 perch, on the FIsh-A-Romo: Greoory 
Rees, egW f  from Colorado Cliv, caught
26 chonnei cots, 2 core weighing 1 lb 
eoch, 1-2 lb. corp, ond 21 per -h on 
the Flsh-A-Roma; Scott Neves, ooe 11, 
of 2366 Sunset Ave., Snyder, coiight 21 
chonnei cots, 1-1 lb. su.ker, ond '0  
perch On the FIsh-A-Romo.

Mr. C. L. Asberrv, B»f ’ »«?, CroiML 
caught 6 channel cots weighing up to 
3 Ibs. each ond 1 v m io w  cot weighing 
22 Ibs. on trot line; Mr. ond Mrs. John 
Beem from Odessa counhl 25 channel 
cots on the Fl»h-A-R*rtfa; Ronnie 
Douahtery, 1606 Donley SI., d ia  Spring, 
caught on I lb. ypllow cot, aryl o 3 
'b. blue cot on 0 trot line; William 
Hole. Rt.' 1, apx *3, M id le rd , caught
27 channel cots on th- Fl«h-A Romo; 
a*Bert Lynn Fvckotl. B a t *6. Snyder,

WBRt 2 Chennai cats ereighing 2 lbs.
Ktl ee the FW ilA-Roma.
Jim m y H«^ , 64*3 Hart SI., Fori 

Worth, oge 11, caught 77 perch on Ih* 
FIsh-A-Roma; Sommy A iroyo, 1002 N 
Terre ll S t„  MMIond, caught 3-1 lb. 
chonnei cots, 125 perch, oryj 23 oon-sire 
chonnei cots on the l-'lth-A Romo; T 
L. Pool, 4341 Grandview, E l Paso, and 
R. G. Soveld covght *

eoch, 1-1 lb. boss, ond 
a io  Fllh-A-Homa; C. A 

NW Av*. I, Seminole, 
chdnnti cots nreighing 1 lb

REAL ES*rATE
1710 Scurry I’h- 267-2W17
NO TAXIING  TO SCHOOL —  dttroctlve 
older home, II» room, fIrBlil, 3 bdrm*, 1 
king-slie, eorpet, Irg diningu’in-den, vented 
heal, duet o lr, oor, S1O,7S0.
IM M ED IATE POSSEM ION -  on tW» ele
gant brich, fu lly carpeted, drope*, ^ l y  
baths, paneled den, woodburning firepi 
dbl gor, ottic f t « ,  131430.
NEAR  C O LLEG E  — 2 bdrms, A-t condi
tion, nice eorpet, oft gor. $1200.
AVION SECT. — i  bdrms, hordwood 
floors, ompl* cabinet space, Iro tned
bkyd. $3500. ____  ,
CUSTOM BLT , b rick, formol llv. roefP* * 
k lng -s lu  bdrms, nice eorpet, 2 cer both», 
Irg kIt-den. »nock bor, bIt In evon-ronge, 
dlshwoih, u lll room, gor s p o c * ^  2 COrs. 
also strg, trie fervee, well kept yd*, *24400. 
GOLIA(> SEC., ottrocTIv* home, 3 bdrms, 
1 both, dining room, Irg den, detecbsd 
gor, fenced, S740S.
LOW MONTH — plu* lew *q., 3 bdrms, 
1 belh, ott. gor, $09 me., $000 full sRulty

DOROTHY H ARLAN D  ...............  367 lOH
LO Y ¿E  DENTON .......................  3**4$*6
M A R ZEE  WRIGHT .................... 2*3*421
M A R Y  FO REM AN  VAUGHAN  . .  2*7-2333 
P H Y LL IS  COK ............................ 1*3 4W
IN COAHOMA — to be moved. 5 rooms, 
both, terms It desired 404 North 3th.

Jaiino

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 

267 6001

Webb Personnel Welcome
LARG E  3 B ID R O O tM . Brick. 1«  Baths, 
cent, heof-olr, fned, gor» near Meet Sch. 
Total $1*400, 13000 down, 12 yr. poyosrt.

OUT P P  C ITY , n*d», Cleon 3 bdrtns. 
turnlthed, svether Included. Odr« 3 K ,  
water well, t650a
G(300 CO M M ERCIAL Property —  I .  3rd. 
Loro* tel*, has ren lo lt, good M r vorMuo 
busineseet. W ill tiode -  Appombnont 
only .*13400.
3 BDRM  Brick, Oen, 1M Both*, corpetod, 
lenced, new point, control hoo fd lr, ro- 
duced to $11.200 — $330 dwn —  n*or
HCJC.
KENTW OOD 4 BDRMS, dm . Cdtpl*, 3 
baths, central refrlg alr-heot, dishwother, 
disposol, bit In range, dbt gdtag*. 13300 
equity.
BEST B U Y  In town—Borgoln Homo, 

R EM O D ELED  -  Approx. 3 MOB. 
B E FO R E  1st FM T.

TH R EE  3 BEDROOM , 
baths, new eat pel,

y. Near imniocutete Heort of 6*a^  
Catholic Chufth. M ilita ry  03.00 Id *4.00 
lees per me. 0300 dwn—vet* no down pmt,
3 BDRM  BRICK trim , new carpet. Bultt m 
ronge-ovm, eentrol heot4 lr, fenced. ttOO 
down,
ERNEST  P A N N E LL  ..................  3»417S
JOHN J. E C K L E Y  ............. ........ l iS U tO

r ick  trim . 14* 
control heot-dlr, llko

LKGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS , R EGU LAT ING  AND 
CONTROLLING  THE Q UALITY  O F THE 
SEW AGE DISCHARGED  INTO A 
PU BLIC  SEW ER; D EFIN ING  TERM S 
CONTAINED H EREIN  R EGU LAT ING  
DOMESTIC SEW AGE; PREV EN TIN G  
THE DISCHARGE INTO A PU BLIC  
SEW ER OP PRO H IBITIVE  WASTES; 
CONTROLLING  INDUSTRIAL WASTES; 
ESTABLISHING  RIGHTS OF IN 
SPECT lON; PROVID ING  A P E N A LT Y  
CLAUSE. SETTING  A M AX IM U M  FINE 
OF TWO HUNDRED  ($200.001 (X7LLARS 
FOR V I O L A T I O N  H EREO F , 
P R O V I D I N G  A SEV ER AB ILITY  
CLAUSE; PROVID ING  A  R EPEA L IN G  
CLAUSE; PROVID ING  FOR THE 
PUBLICATION O F THE DESCRIPTIVE  
CAPTION O F THIS O RD INANCE; AND 
D ECLARING  AN EM ER G EN C Y . 

SIGNED:
J ARNO LD  M ARSH ALL. Moyor 
ATTEST:
CHAS. H. SMITH
City Secretory ________

B Y  OW NER—3 bedrooms, 1 both», brick, 
llvIrHi room, lorqe den. RefinIshed Inside 
new-torpgt, double corport. Buy.equity 
ossun'.e loon. Coll 263-3636 for oppoint'
ment. _ • ______________________

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

4 Bedroom home, 2W both», retrlgeroted 
gas o lr conditioning, Highlond South Ad
dition. $37,300.

For Appointment 
CALL 263-7602

McDonald

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

REALTY
Office 2^7615

Home 3674097, 3*34*00 
Oldest R to iter In Teem

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main
r e n t a l b - v a  a  f h a  r e f o s  

WE N EED  l i s t i n g s

IRRIGATED FARM
173 A , 13 miles from B ig Spring, a ll In 
cultlvolion, plenN of proven watar.
NEWLY REDECORATED
oil brick, 3 bdrmt, new eorpet, bit-lns. 
Low down pmt.

C O L L E G E  P A R K
beautiful brick, features Include co r------- .  ___  _ _ _ _ _
petlng throughout, custom d ro p e s . iQ O M E — S E E ) — M A K E  OFFER 
completely *qulpp«l kit by G 6 ' V ^ - t d )  Cut* 3 bdrm, IW bolh, b tk k , elec, 
round polk», refrlg, olr. A tru ly lm-(^„ _
moculot* ond livable home. See todoy.|,j, 3 ¡  both, b rkk , 2 cor

M R . B U S IN E S S  M A N  j^ j  Screened-ln patio, lovely yard, 1 bdrm,
top location, 40 It, brick bldg plus 6 ,newly pointed.

LKGAL NOTICE
a n  o r d i n a n c e  o f  t h e  c i t y  c o m  
MISSION  O F "THE C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS , AMfENDING SECTION 
E4GHTEKN (II) AND  N IN ETEEN  (19) 
OF THE c i t y  CODE OF ORDINANCES, 
PROHIBITING  THE RIDING OF 
H O R S E S ,  B ICYCLES  AND THE 
DRIVING OF MOTOR V EH ICLES  UPON 
OR WITHIN A N Y  CITY PA R K  OR 
RECREAT IO NAL A R EA , INCLUDING  
BUT NOT LIM ITED  TO THE MOSS 
C R E E K  L A K E  RECREATIO NAL  
AREA  AND THE SHADOW RETREAT  
P  A V  I L  L I 0  N , EX C E P T  UPON  
AUTHORIZED TRAILS, ROADS ANO  
PARK IN G  AREA*. PROVID ING  FOR 
A P E N A L T Y  CLAUSE WITHm  A 
M AX IM U M  FINE  OF TWO HUNQRED  
(S200) D O LLARS  FOR A N Y  PERSON  
WHO W ILL F U L L Y  V IO LATES SAID 
L * W S ;  PROVID ING  CERTAIN  
D E F I N I T I O N S :  PROVID ING  A
R E PEA L IN G  CLAUSE. A SAVINGS 

^ CLAU SE ANO d e c l a r i n g  AN EM ER  
Chonnei cat» CEN CY

SIGNED: • V "  ,
J. ARNO LD  M ARSH ALL, Moyor 
ATTEST: '  .
CHAS. H. SMITH r
City Secretary < .  >

rm, 2 both home. It's a borgain ond 
easy terms. See us before you moke
another rhove.

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
5600 sq ft. ond tkicre. Seling for 1/S 
th* building cost. Terms.

AN EQUITY BUY
pmts $103, o il brick home, o il car
peted and draped. Huge kit, light and 
a iry  with dbl window over stainless 
sink, dlspotdl. Sliding drs to dbl pan
try, fried, yd., extro slrg  room In 
ggr. II yrs. left at S'A%.

RETIRING? C THIS
neat 2 bdrm, pretty III* both, lrg kit 
and dining -area overlooking nice 
bkyd, * ft. til* fence, wide gates for 
tra iler or boot, huge pecon tree*. Cash 
or terms, *9*00.

nth PLACE PROPERTY -
Ideal 6 rboms, 2 baths, use tor busi
ness or home with Income. $7000.

1% ACRES
iviy view, Oise Elbow School Olst. 
$2300 terms.

PEACE AND QUIET
SOLD

Nova Dean Rhoacds
REALTY

100 Lancaster
263-2450

JUST LISTED
Luxurious 3 bdrm, 3 baths, refrlg. o lr, 
custom built, georgous surroundlnBK
PARKHILL
Prestige neighborhood, 1 Irg bdrms, tep 
dining, elec kit, brick, re fr lg  a ir, much 
more,
KENTW(X)D BRCK (2)
3 bdrm, 2 both, bullMns, fono**, under 
$150.00 per mo.
COLLEGE PARK (2)
Lorge 3 bedrooms, 2 boths, den with flro- 
ploc*. Equity bays.
SUBURBAN LIVING
South ot town. 10 acra plots, good «votar.
NEAR .WEBB
Sparkling with new point <vtd carpet, 3 
bdrm*. s3Se'dtf«m.

E LLE N  E 7Z E LL  ..........................  3*7-7«S
P E G G Y  M A R SH A LL  ...........  3*741*5
ROY BAIRO ....................   3*74)M
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN  .....................  363-37IB
CECILIA  AHAMS .............
GORDON M YR IC K  .. 'e ......

3*34113 
363d i*

FOR BEST- 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
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Want-Ad-O-Gram.
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TCXAS 79720

Q

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

0 W E’V E  G O T T H É  "H IG H -PRICES  
G A frá ”  BEGGtN* FO R  M ERO YI

o

/

''HI-PRICES" HAS SENT A  SPECIAL MESSENGER 

' TO MARSHAL POLLARD ASKING HIM TO STOP HIS 

RUTHLESS PURSUIT BUT M A R ^ L  KH.LARD> TFfE GOOD  

G U Y 'fH A fT iE  IS, HAS REPQgD, "N EVER " A N D  HAS  

INSTRUCTED HIS DEPUTIES TO STEP UP THE TEMPO  

TO RID THIS LAND FOREVER OF "HI-PRICES" AND HIS GANG

PI«WM publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutiva days baginning ..........................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT
SPECIAL HIGH-PRICE' FIGHTERS

Clip and mall to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 7972a 
My ad should ro a d .......................................................... ................................... '69 CHEVY PICKUP 

Laag wide bed, loaded

$2495

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM? ’G  MUSTANG Mach I, 

automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, real nice ...........

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Hera ld, W ed., Ju ly  21, 1971 REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

TRADE RENT heusn. Colorado 
tor onytMng I con hoiA to East T 
Jo* Wlllltord, Athens. Texas.

City

3 BEDROOMS, t  BATHS, den, new 
carpet, 5V4 per cent interest. 1S3-3M3, 
9(M Bovlor.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN

Eosf of c ity , brick. 3 torne bdrms, 7 boths, 
ash ponellcd den, bit-lns, round snack bor 
nylon carpet, large utility, Rorogc, on one 
acre, S t t jo a

OWNER TRANSFERRED

Goliad taction, b rick, 3 bdrtns, Irg living, 
ottoctied gar, nice yords. a ll In A-1 cond. 
sn s , S2S00 lu ll equity.

ALDERSON 
REAL ESTATE 

247-2807

H O M E
t E A l  I S T A T E

103 Permian Bids. 163-4668Bldg.
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”
N lttits  And Weekends

Lee Hans—M7-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

YOUNG DREAMS
come true. Neat b flck HOME o n ^ o rr l-  

son. 3 bdrms, IV i baths, completely re
done. mo.

STEP UP
to exciting living in this 4 bdrm HOME 

In Highland South Lorge corpetod den, 
tormol llv, 7 to ll boths, gloss doors to 
entertoinmimt porch. Unmolched<vlew. Un
der S40.000.

ECONOMY BUY
looated neor Bose. Fu lly  carpeted, 3 

bdrms. 7 boths, den ond ptoy rm, paneled 
kit ond dining. Available NOW. S1J00 
equity.

BY OWNER 
ONE ACRE WITH 

BRICK HOME
Kitdsen with beautiful coMnets. built-in
electric cooking. Hqndy utility room. Fam- 

"  g  and den with fireplooi.Ily room Is dining 
Separate liv ing room with new carpel. 
Moln both has vanity. 3 large bedrooms 
with wall to woli carpet and wolk^n 
closets. M  both has shower. Central a ir 
ond heat. Completely refinishad Inside 
and out. A ll city utilities. No C ity taxes. 
Coahoma School d isirict. Many other od- 
vontoges. Payments $122.

COOK & TALBO 'f 
Office Pho. 267-2329 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628 
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and[ 
Ranches.

TOTAL PRICE $19,000 
Present Loan $11,900

Call 393-5369

MARYr SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

1-ACRE SETTING
Lorge older HOME, 3 bdrm, brick, old 

foshlonod dining rm with firepi, cent heat 
and o ir. Send Springs. Total price SI6J00.

CARPETED KITCHEN
with oH-otec extros lels Mother wotch 

private baseball diomond. Covered pord i 
tor otter the gome refreshm ent. Approx 
2200 $q ft of llv  space in 3 bdrms. 2 baths, 
den with fireploce. A ll on Vi ocre with 
good water well.

LOW, LOW EQUITY
SI.000 cosh ond SI24 mo, 3 bdrm, 2 both 

brick, corner lot, only IB yrs left on loon 
of 4V.% Inlerest. A steol on today's mor- 
kel.

FIRST MONTHLY PMT 10-1-71
3 bdrm, 1%> boths. new carpet, large liv 
ing rm and kit. fenced, oft gor.
(2>—3 bdrm. carpet, kit with oven-range, 
pantry, dining area.
(23—3 b d m  Brick, targe itving rm, Bta- 

Mta k it .  Big Wed bo«h, c-new.
141" PWwi GDipGTGQ GOInGi OWNG GrGGg 
eM BBrs tadOdd yard, near tdu . 
t t t  a  bdrm brkfc h im  Iwma, IVb baths, 
clean, near Morey school, fsnoed.
BIGGER THAN IT LOCHLS
this 2 bodroom brick home, targe d ta  
with ftreptace, 2 very targe baths, tots dt 
closets, kit with buMt-lns. u tility and pa
tio, fenced yard. Equity buy shown by 
“ «>*»» ■ 
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Home with Income. 4 room carpeted 
home, utility and ott gor, also 3 room and 
bath compictelv tumlshed home already 
rented. $tJOO totoi price, good locotlon, 
no oddress given on this one. See by 
appt todoy.
NEED MORE ROOM
but short on money, wont a good loco- 
tlen near stores and schools, don't mind 
painting up some? Then this 6 room home 
tor S5.500 may be lust what you hove been 
looking tor. Co ll now.
SO COMFORTABLE 
AND ROOMY
th is 3 bdrm brick, locoted on e pleasant 
street wHh a  view, low down payment 
ond low nsonthly.
SOME STILL AROUND
large bdrms, that Is. We hove a S room 
heme plws •  utUMy ton B7dlB wHh gor 
sm all down poyment tor the location and 

1 terms to good credH. ___
¡CiJiAN REDECORATED
th is 2  bdrm  brick, trim  home, big kit ond 
dinina. carpeted liv ing rm, dressing t ^ e  
in one of the boths, M  both off master 
bdrm. ott gor, fenced yard. DON 'T  DE
LA Y
ottITF CHARMIN’

the core Given tWs Cleon 3 bdrm 
brlrlc, oGo(̂  corpet, k it ond utility, the 
yord feoturet fence ond covered potio. A 
oood eaulty buy.

FARMS ft RANCHES

’70 MALIBU SS3N.
Loaded, low mileage

$2695

$3195

’68 VOLKSWAGEN. 
Automatic transmissi<m, 
air conditioned................. $1695

REAL ESTATE WANTED

’7« PLYMOUTH Sport Satellite
station wagon. Elxtra nice . . . .

WANT TO Boy — 3 bedroom house, 
south of town, Forson School District. 
Coll 363-3SW.

RENTALS
HOTEL LAS LOMAS

Looking tor retired or homeless people 
Rooms redecorated, stoom heat, TV  
Coble. Rotes low os tS.OO week. Also 
room t  board — very reasonable. 
Coffee shop open 7 days week — home 
cooked food. Lots of parking, beauti
ful grounds, shade trees, front porch. 

Write o r Coll
Junction, Tex. (915) 446-2593

BEDROOMS
LA RG E  BEDROOM . private both, 
private entronce. IS03 Vines. S12.S0 per 
week. Coll 2S3-7743.

FURNISHED APTS. B4

71 CAMARO. Loaded . . . power stealag
and brakes, air conditioned. $3995
EIxtra double sharp

’68 IMPALA
2-door hardtop. Loaidà......$1995
71 CHEVROLET Impala CBStoni
coupe. Power steering
and brakes, air conditioned $3495

. it’s loaded. Only

7 0  MAVERICK
Air coadltloaed

$2195

’18 IMPALA Sport Caape $ 1 0 Q S
V-8, automatic, a ir........................  t ^ n y y q #

’•8 CHEVROLET SSSN. 4-speed C O l Q j C
transmission, new air condititxier N*“  ■

71 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-Door. Loaded,
vinyl roof, executive car. SAVE $$$.

71 MAUBU COUPE. 
Loaded........................... .

’17 CAMARO
6-cylinder, standard.

$3695

$1475

’79 CHEVROLET Impate 4-Dr.
Loaded with power and a ir . . . .

1$ PLYMOUTH 4-Door. Power
steering ft brakes, air conditioned, 
loaded.

’«  IMPALA
4-Door, loaded. $2675

'49 FORD FAIRLANE
Sport Coqie, I cyOider

$1695

’71 CHEVROLET Impala Sport
Sedan, loaded, power, air.........

.. $2595 

$3341

’ 79 CHEVY BISCAYNE. 
7,000 actual mties...........

’ 70 CHEVROLET Impala
Sport Sedan........... ..............

» 0  OPEL 
STATION WAGON.

’99 FORD Galaxie 5N 
4-Door, loaded..................

$1554

$2695
’ •9 CHEVROLET Pickup %  Tot,
6 cyl., standard, short narrow bed

’79 MAVERICK
6, standard, 12,000 miles.

’M IMPALA
4-Door, loaded.

$2195

$2675

L IV IN G  ROOM, dlnott«. kltctwfwtto. Utah 
room, both. B ll l i  paid. Coupit or iln g lt 
Bdnon. BOS Johmon, 2&3-3027.
N ICEST IN Town—2 bodroom furnItiMd 
■portmont, control h«at-alr, carport, 
tancod yard. B ow  por«onn«i p rttorrid . 
2B7-3B7I.
S E V E R A L  HOUSES and Aportmonti tor 
rtn t, b l l l i  paid. Coll 147-B372.
2 ROOM. FURNISHED  oportmont, bIMs 
paid. noor W ocktrv  Roar, 104
W a s h i n g t o n .  Coll 267-2743, 106
Woshinoton.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage.

OFF.; 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.: 267-7861

ONE STOP SHOPPING •  F INANCE M A N  O N  DUTY
You don't get ovarstockad when you ora a "Prka Fighting" Volume Deolar.

1501 EAST 4fh
i

(  i i i : \  n o u : i f  PHONE 267-7421

ANNOUNCEMENTS C ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to €(})t^k8’to our many 
jfriends our hdurtfelt thanks for

N IC E LY  FURNISHED , 2 bedroom 
duplox, corpot, drapes, a ir, heot. Coll 
---------  267-7B43.267.7S66 or

the tokens of sympathy tendered 
;us during our recent bereave
ment.

i Family of W. H. Wise

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
Neot brick, 3 bdrms, 7 boths, sep din

ing. Estob loon ot 1129 mo.

SECLUDED LIVING
from winding drive to prlvot# potto over

looking the conyon or rustle view of city. 
Courtyord leods to ontry and llv . or for
mal dining. 4 bdrms, 2 boths, «Mil oppolnt- 
cd k it ond breok rm. Coll todoy tor on 
oppt.

$13,600 TOTAL PRICE
Neor school, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, nice yard. 

Only BIOS mo — low down.

O U T lS ^ F o r A

NO TRICKS — WE T R Y  HARD ER
JO Y  OUDASH ...............................  2674926
RO BERT  RODM AN ...................... 267-7167

PROBLEM?

A HERALD W A N T AD  

WILL HELP 

Coil 263-7331

DEN N IS THE M EN ACE

ÎH E  CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished And Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrigerated o ir, carpet, drapes, peol. 
TV Coble, «»dshers, diYers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 283-6186

LODGES C-1

LOST ft POUND C-4
LOST-SMALL, female, to«yn-colored 
Chihuahua. Disappeared from 1903 
Johnson. Liberal re«verd. Call 26746BB.

PERSONAL C-S
IF YOU Drink—It's your business. If 
you «rant to stop. It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' business. Call 267-9144.

S T A T E D  M EET IN G  Stoked 
Pkrins Lodge No. 5N  A.F. and 
A.M . Every 2nd ond 4lh Thurs- 

>doy, B p.m. Visitors »Micome.

FURNISH ED  OR Unfwrnlehtd Aport- 
meots. One to three bedrooms, bills 
poM, B60.00 up. Office hours: B:0(F6:00. 
263-7B11. 263-4640, Southland Apartments, 
A ir  Bose Rood. .

DdvM Vo le r, WAA, 
T. R. M orris, Sec.

People of Distinction 
Live EHegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 Si 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to M GR . ot APT . 36 
M rs. Alpha AAerriean

KENTW (X)D 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished f t  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

C A LLE D  M E E T IN g 'SKI Spring 
Chapter No. 17B R.A.M ., Sat
urday, Ju ly  24, 4 :n  p.m. Work 
In Royal Arch DegriM.

O. I_ Nabors, H .P 
E rv in  Daniel, Sec.

STATED  M E E T IN G  B ig Spring 
Lodge No. 134B A .F . and A.M  
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday 
7:30 p.m. V isitors Wsicome.
•  G. C  Glenn, W M .

H. L. Rdnby, Sec.
21st and Loncoster
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3 ROOMS AND  both, upttoirs, b ills paid 
1201 East 6th, BS5 per month. Coll 267' 
2244, Shoffer Real Estate.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
V E R Y  NICE, 2 bedroom, furnished house, 
u tility room, «voter paid. Coll 267-21U.
2 BEDROOM S, B ILLS  poM, d ir  cen<fl 
tkmed; 3 rooms, b ills  pold, o ir condl- 
tlqned. 267-5661, Inquire 2000 West 3rd.
FURNISHED , T H R EE  room house. 
Cleon, lorge closet. Accept small baby 
—  No psts. Apply BOO Wlllo.
ONE AND  T«vo bedroom hbuses, tlO.OO- 
B15.00 «veek. U tilities paid. Coll 263-3975. 
2S05 West HIghwoy BO.

1, 2 f t  3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Woeher, central o ir  oond:tionlno and heat' 
Ing, carpet, shode Ireee, fenced yard, 
yord mointatned, TV  CoMe, o il b ills  eX' 
ctp t\etactrlc lty  paid.

263-4337
FROM $75

263-3608
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
C LE A N , TWO bedroemt, fsnetd yard, 
«vosherdryer connections, 206 Austin. 
M rs. C ro r , 267-6417.
T H R E E  BEDROOM  unfurnished house, 
nesirly redecorated, plumbed tor «rather’ , 
double corpert, near bewe, 1600 
Meequtte. Coli 263-4293.
RENT ; SM A LL  b rk k  house, unfurnished, 
140 month. Rrefer one person. Coll 267' 
6619 offer 6:00 p.m.____________________
FOR LEA SE - 3 bedroom, 2V9 both on 

2 «W10 aeree. 
393-S99S.

«rater «rallt, c ity  «rater.

TWO BEDROOM , carpeted Ilyina room.. . .
B7D month, MOB Avion. Coll 263 
4:00 p.m. __________________
FOR RENT: sm all 2 bedroom un-
ftrnlshed house. Coll ttH Ê fH .________ '

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
RENT  OR W ill ten-very nice office and 
««arehevee o r d iep, ocroee from Q lb io n 'i 
ot 2»0 Mata Street. Co ll au-2737.

CO N CLAVE  B ig 
NO. 31

S T A T E D  ----------
Spring Commaodery ^
K.T. 2nd Monday and practice 
4th Monday eocti month. VMI- 
tort welcome.

T. R. M orris, E .C  
W illa rd  Sullivan, Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFO RE  YOU Buy »•' Renew your 
Homeo«vner's insurooce Coveroge era 
Wilson's Insuronc# Aqtn-.y, 1710 Main
Street, 267-6164.__________ ___ ___________
FOR HOSPITALIZATION, White Crete 
Pkm, Bonkers Llto oito C c ^ n v  Im 
suronce Compony. Coll Don Shields, 263- 
4096.
CLEANINGEST CARPET cleoner you ■ - - ' -stre.ever used, so eosy loo. Get Blue Lust.- 
Rent electric shampooer $1.00. O. F. 
Wocker Stores.

FHA propertlee ore ottered tor ta le  
to qualified„  _______  purchoeert «»Hhool re
gard to the proMwctive purchoter's 
roce, color, creed or notional erigta.

DENTAL PLATES
Finished the Same Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 
Avenue No. 605, audad  Juarez, 

Chib. Mexico. Pho. 2-754)0.
(W block aerose Santo F t  bridge ot ytw r 
left).

When you o rrive  to E l Poto, If you take 
a toxi to come to my oftlee, taslet the 
right oddrees. D e n t«  trust taxi drivorB 
about onoltMr place.

NOTICE OF SALE 
To

J. C. BOYD •.
' Bunyon Rt 

Çrabam, Texas
One tal of tieueeheld feeds Blared In rent
al buUdlng No. S. Rental for 6 motHlw  ptue 

—  phn A d v irU t ta  
N  exponte S179J0Í 
be:

Auction expenee, 
COBt, B34J0. Total to 
Dote of Auction srlli

Auoutt :11:00 I
' 3,’IWI 

|T:00 A.M. 
Worphouse No. S 
1224 W eif 9rd St. 
B ig  Spring, To m m

Notice of bale advertf ied In Bto i
- ..............r » .Herald from Ju ly  M unOt Ju ly

BUSINESS OP.
B EA U T Y  SHOP tor sole. Reason tor 
selllnB — ether Interests. Coll 267atB3.

BUSINESS SERVICES
SH ARPEN ING  SERVICE- Sows, chisels, 
bits. 3220 Cornell. Co ll 263-727a
HAULING  — I TOP Soil, caliche, ter- 
m iter, cotclow eond. Coll 393-5747 or 
2t3-369S. ____
T. A. W ELCH  Houee 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Call

Moving. 1500 
I 20-2301.

C A R PEN T ER  W ORK ot Oil kinds — 
New or Remodel-Cablnet, Work. Free 
Estimates. Coll 263-7000.
ELECTRO LU X -AM B RICA 'S  I o r g e s  
selling vacuum deonert, tales, servies, 
s ^ le s .  Ralph Walker, 267-0071 otter

SM ALL A PPLIAN CES , Lomps, to 
m o w e r s ,  small furniture repair. 
Whitoker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 267- 
2906. __________
EXTERinNATORS E-5
SPEC IAL  B0.9S-THROUOH 5 rooms, one 
yeor guarantee. Roaches, also termitss. 
Trsss sproysd. A  and D Extsrm lnotors, 
1207 Lamar, B63406I.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E-7
SAVE ON FumIturs reflnlshlng 
uphotstsflnq. Co ll 263-4591 öfter 6:00 p.m

CARPET CLEANING E -lf
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 12 yeors 
experience in Big Spring, not a sideline. 
Free estimates. W7 E o n  16lh, coll 263- 
Í920. _____________
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  carpst-upholstery 
dsonlng, Bigelow Institute trainedno, - ,
technician. Coll Richard C. Thomos, 267- 
5931. After 5:30, 263-4797.

STEAMLINER
Ne«rast Method of Carpet Cleontag

L(X)KS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Heme O r OtflOB
CaU Today-26M 306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Y O U 'R E  IN O EM A N D i Even If you've 
never told anything before, y o u : c m  be
came a successful rtprssentatlve o f the 
«rarld's torgest co tm etk oempony. Ca ll 
now and let A von  tell you hew eoelly you 
can turn extra hours Into extra Jun and 
extra proflts.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-2S
LAWN MOW ER «ran't run? Trade It 
for new or '.ised —  or tat us repair 
for you. Hove ernnkshoft strolghtener. 
Moron's Westsm Auto, 504 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala F-1
W A N T B D -O E P E N D A B LK , married man 
ter route «rark. Apply In person, 6:QD 
p.m.-7:W p.m.. B ig Spring Rsndertag 
Company;______ ______________ __
WANTHD —  PERSON  o r pereont to 
uperole selfeerve serv lo t Btatton. Inquira tTorim mi. aig Sprillo, Tewta.

HELP WANTED, F - t
NEED  M ATU RE  ««Oman to kes( 
chitaron. Coll 263-OOM oftsr 7:00 p.m 
until 10:00 o.m. _____________________

WOMAN experlence^ ta^*lta 

transportation. 263E4B6 offer 2:00.

WANTED- 
core-my home. Muet give 

*..........oftor
PRESTIGE T Y P E  Woman, over 40, 
travel. Heme «seek iR d i.  personnel work. 
Weekly droW cheek, plus expenses, plus 
bonus. Contort M. Leslie at the Holiday 
Inn In MMIond

fROBLIMf  ̂
HERALD WANT AD 

WIU HELP.
Jurt CoN 263>7331

F K S i w
100 GALLONS OF GAS

WILL BE GIVEN FREE WITH THE  
PURCHASE OF AN Y NEW

PONTIAC Or DATSUN
DURING ’THE REMAINDER OF JULY

JOE HICKS
MOTOR COMPANY 

504 EAST THIRD ST.
PhoM 217-5535

OPEN ’TIL 9 P.M. MON. - FRI. -  SERVICE DEPT. OPEN ’TIL NOON SAT.

EMPLOYMENT F EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
N EED  BAR  Mold. Apply West Inn 
Lounge, 3B00 West Hwy. BO.
W A N T E D -L A O Y  to live in «vlth 
In country. Co ll 354-2225 collect.

lady

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

This hospital is urgently in 
need o f a Nurse-Anesthetist. 
Salary open with excellent 
fringe benefits, good woiR- 
ing conditions. Contact Ad
ministrator:

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

(915) 267-7411

 ̂ DOROTHY CROSS, MGR.
P. O. 2159, Big Spring, Tex.

P h o o e W S ^  ---------
T 3HELP WANTED, Mlae.

H E LP  W ANTED , mole or female. Must 
be W. Apply In person, P in a  Hut, High- 
lond Csntsr. No phone co lt i oocsptod.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT - 

AGENCY

O F tN
RECEPTIONIST — exper., good

K H ’c -  S E C r ! ' t i i ’ i ii i ita l’ i i i i e r '
L E G A L  SEC Y . —  must hove e n e r  In 
all types o f legol . . . . . . . . . .  E)cC8 L LE N T
AD VERTISING  SA LES  —  public
relatlene bfcgreund ...........................  9600
TRAINEE —  oteemMy IMe oxper. . .  SDS

W ELD ER  —  «xper. in  on typ«*.. . ,  ,  
mo|or CO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E X C E L LE N T
TR A IN EE  —  tocol CO, «sill tra in . .  O PEN  
B O O K K E E P E R  — double entry, heovy _
exper., ntalor ...................................... MOD
D R IV E R S -g o t and dtoeel oxper . .  O ESN  
SALES —  heating and ptombtag 
exper,# large c o . '.

103 Permian N dg.

0 #BN

287-2535

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

W ANTED  A  full-time barber; Alee need 
someone to shine shoes. Coll 263-1435.

POSITION WANTED, F. F -f

I W ILL  Sit with hospital • patients- day 
or^^ jgif- hospital o r rsst home. Coil

INSTRUCTION
M ATH  TUTORING—elementary through 
college. Coll 399-4260.

HIGH SCH(X)L AT HOME
Earn diploma rap id ly In spore tim«. Ap
proved tor vetorons tra ln lM . Prepare tor 
better |ob o r college. F r i 
Am erkon School, W. Tex. Re 
Odessa, Tsx., 563-1367.

brochure. 
B W  6653.

W OM AN'S COLUM N
COSMETICS J-2
LU Z IER 'S  F IN E  Cotmellcs. Cell 267- 
7316, 106 East ITfh, Odeeso ABorrlt.

W OMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE 1 -2

B ABY  STT—your hom t o- mine. 267-244$, 
1105 Lloyd.__________ *__________
c h i l d  C ^ E - m y  home, AArs, V . A. 
Key, 700 Douglas, 263BB34.
E X P E R IE N C E D  CHILD  core -  IraMng 
wontsd, day or hour. Mrs. Berton 
Bomett, 420 Ryon Strset, 263-1076.
b a b y  SIT- Vour homt, anytime. 407 
West 5th. Co ll 267-7145.

S i Â l ' - ^ a l f l î^ T  M y boato, 107 East

BETTER TRAINED. 

BETTER EDUCATED. 

HIRE THE VETERANI

I AUGHINÜ 
MATTER

7 - j i /
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MOrrORHOMCS
Mow* right Ini YmiIio nover 
•••n ■ motorhome like the 
0/eceverer2S. It took the geniu» 
of 8. C. (“ ■unky") Knudeen end 
Me teem to turn the trick. See 
Ittodeyl

POLLARD
ClffiVRSLET
ISIl E. 4TH

„ „  NEW 19Ï1

DÁTSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Ddivered I i  Big Sprtag

JOE H ICKS
MUTUR Ctt.

'  PONTIAC-DATSUN 
IM E. Third

Sm all w end*n  
can b# soan o l

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

1114 w. 3rd S t

BUY NOW 
AT

YEAR.END
CLOSE

OUT
PRICES!

^-THERE'S A  SM ART T IM E  

_TO  SAVE ON EVERYTHING., 

NOW  IS THE SM ART T IM E  ' 

^ O  SAVE O N  A N  OLDS! ------ ^

RIGHT NOW, YOU CAN GET A SMART BARGAIN 

ON A 1171 CUTLASS. NOW’S THE TIME TO SAVE 

SMARTLY. STOP BY SHROYER’S SMART BUYER 

SALE TODAY!

I f

OLDS CUTLASS COUPE

SEE: SONNY, CALVIN OR CHARUE

SHROŸER MOTOR CO.
434 EAST THIRD PHONE 2I3-7C2S

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

U U N D B Y  SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE — S150 dozen. 432 Caytor. CoN «»-«OS.
SEWING J - f
ALTERATIONBJMBN'S, Women's. Work grarantood. 007 Ruhnele. Alle» Riggs, 243-

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY — 4 milts east Ho«rard County Airpari. Coll Lorry GrttnfloM, 
29M7Ì9; 3944417 er 3944444.
LIVESTOCK K 4
TOR SALE-4 loddlet, bridles, bkmket, polls, spurs, hollers ond riding gear, 
in i Arm, 347-7944.
POUL’TRY K-4
'fat — LAYING horn tor soIOl 
►tows Sorvteo Station, East Hwy. 
Borvlce Rood.

EarlNorth

M I R C H A N D I S E L

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
BERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies for 
Colt M7-714S or 24749«.

Mk.

ONLY TWO 
LEFT

ARC Miniature Schnauzer Pup- 
piK. One nude; one fenude. All 
shots.

_________ CALL 2634041
V r  I S '  POODLE ^erlor-Prole»*icnol 
ereeming. Any type dip». 4#3 Weet 4th. 
C bH »M4W er 1&7W0._____________
C O M P LETE  POODLE greemlng, tS.OO 
end up. Coll Mr». Blount, 263-Mt for 
eppolnnnent. ______

Bob Brock’s Beauty Bug!

Datsun extras
that doift cost 
—  extra:

■

■^1

Vinyl upholstery
Locking 
gas cap

Tinted glass

THE 1971 PINTO— PRICES START AT $1919

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th PHONE 267-7424

Front disc brakes

Reclining front seats

3-speed 
heater/defroster

Full carpeting

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Ju ly  21, 1971 7-B

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KRRP OUT THI 

WIST TEXAS 
lANa ROAD NOIM 

AND RATTLES.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

434 E. Third

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

REPOS
USED, Portable GE
Dishwasher..........................|79.I5
One 22-in. B&W G.E.
Console T V ......................  I14I.N
23-in. G.E. Color
Console T V ........................ 3449.95
One 18-in. G.E. Color TV,
Table model ....................  3299.95
Excellent, used, G.E. 
R efrigerator....................  3119.95

We Welcome Credit 
Applications By* Phone.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORK 
408 Runnels 2674137

e o a  OROOMING end SuppU**- All type» 
m *  IS.W up — el»e rtgltltrtd ouppl«». 
tnSor, heetid, oir conditioned kenndi. 
Aeuerhen Flih B Supply, Sen Angelo 
Miglwwy. »7-MW

WORLD’S GREATEST 
Little Dogs . . .

and you eon own one If you hurry! W»»t 
Highland White Terrier Pupfl»».

Reedy nawl
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGUT'S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSKHULD GOODS W
LIKE NEW Avecedo Whirlpool Eleet^ 
doubtoevon ronM,
weahor with cutting boord. Coll »1-3BW.

USED, Bor Spring» and Mottret» ..  Slf.SS
OOOD, ueed, Soto ..........   BSt.95
UPHOLSTERED Spot Choir»........  $11«
USED, CocktoN and Stop ToMo». Ed. S4.« 
USED. Sunk Oed». wood pert» only. Sit.«
NEW, Bunk Bed», complefe ........... W *«
BED. complet» with mettreiB 
end spring» SW,«
t-PC Living Room Suite..................ttf-W
METAL. 3C4n., Trundle Bed»,
Mettre»»e» ..........   t K «

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main 267-2631

Repo, ZENITH, Circle of Sound 
Stereo with stand. New,
3199.95, .................... NOW 3125.06
H(X)yER portable Washer, 
good condition ..............  399.95
23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, mafrie 
cabinet ...........................  3200.00
40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Q u  
Range, cood condition . . .  361.95
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft.
Refrig...................................  379.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  379.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5285

POR SALE — Ge» rengo end dinette 
(Ulte. USO »Mrrleon._________________
PU»ed, wringer type wettier,

extra nice ..........................  I1W.W
is New, S pc. Dinette S u ite .............
pNew, 2 pp., oak, Bedreem Suite, S t« .«  
»Large »elecnen used

Refrlgereter» ...............  ......... B » .«  Up
pNow, Nougohyde Stret O Lounger ITt.M 
•  Pérm ica lop d»»k ......................... • « .«

We Buy Good Uiod Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

m  w. 3rd m im
BROTHER SEWING MO»WWW 'WB H P  
to m f #n poyrnents. AW machine» g r 
ig ^  O JB. Stouen». »00 Novelo, »3-

U X M J f  v r v A 4  w m n i B i i i  a

^YTAG D ryer-renl
.1 6 0 .«

g o o d ^
dition ................................... '|86.W
WHIRLPOOL Washer,
ly overhauled............. . fWJP
<5.E. 15 cu. f t  B e fr « .T 0 p _____
Freezer. Like new . A . . .  ||ZU0 
17 In. ADMIRAL TaU(^ B M M  
TV—new picture tube . . « .  ffll'.IO 
21 In. ZENITH console — ‘  
gpod

STAN LEY H ARDW ARE
203 Runnels . « M S I

Bill C t a r u e -M . B. Howell 
A U T O  S A L E S  

1567 West 4th
•m PORO OALAXIB, 4 « , V-B, aate-

motlC/ •3r
CN BV X O LB T  IM P A L X  V4r
a6ĝ â 9̂̂ B̂gCg 06»

'47 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, toaded 
*47 PORD, Vdr, aefeaiette. power, oir 
e-MUSTANOS—'44e to ’4«
»-■41 CHEVROLET», Pdr, elr 
'«  CADILLAC «dr, ilerdlep. laeded 
■41 PORD PICKUP oed Camper 
'4S CHEVY PICKUP 
'41 CHEVROLET PICKUP, loaf Bed,
MVHrM WOni VOMWiia«
INSPECT OUR CARS-SSTABUSH  

VALU E-LO W  - LOW PRICES

M E R C H A N D IS E L

MUSICAL INSTBU. ^ L-7

McKISKI MUSIC Cempony — ‘Tho Bond 
Shop." Now OM jN4to Instruments. 
Supplies, repair, « m  W ajL »W4B22.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
FOR SALE — Meric 25 Mercury 
beard Meter, 1l hp, good condition. 
»43-3221.

Ouf-
Coll

NEW
1971

FibarGlass Boat 
Motor - Trailer

$650
Parts—Repair—Service

D&C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. «  

263-36«

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE : S lngtr sewing tnochme,
brand new, S I» ; portable Color TV 
t»0 . Coll MSB414.
G ARAG E  SA LE  — Thursday-Frldoy 
Saturday, 1307 South Gollod —  Church 
Portonoge. Clothe», odd» ond ends.
OARAGE SALE: 1S17 11th FIOCO,
Thursday ond Friday. Children'» and 
odutt»' clothes, glo»»wor», mtscelloneou«.
GARAGE SALE — 21« Johnson. t:4B- 
4 ;« , Wedneidoy-Soturdey. Clo1hlng«ll 
sire«, old timey bod»t«od, mltcelloneou».

CARPETS CLEAN easier with the Blue 
Lustra Electric Shempdoer only S1.W 
per day wim purctiBee of Blue Lustre. 

‘ Spring Hergwore.
JACK'S FURNITURE buy» tomWur 
tieners.

_ _ _ good uttd  
’•( appUanèe» bñd o ír condi- 

» 3  LPmesd Drive, »7-S31.

14 du. ft. C E  Cheat Type Free iar % n,H
If In. RCA Celer TV ...............  I17SJ0
Recovered, wooden arm Soto»,
your dwloe each ............   S«.«
S pc round. Early Am. DInctto .... S».« 
Lot# modtl OE, oyo-lovel Rongo ..1144.«
Set of Bunk Bods, oomplett.........S «.«
New Bex Springs and
Mdttrestes.............................. $ » .«  up
Apartment slit Go» Range .......  t » .«

GIBSON & CONE
(Out Of H im  Rent D istrict)

1 2 «  W. 3rd 2634522
Just Arrived

lew Shipment Dl Air Condltteners
PortoBle, Evep. CBcMl .̂.'..... S17J0 

Evpperotlve Ceoteri

4000

»44 JB
sblId

CFM  ...............................  » m .»
Mm ^  ............................... I132JB
4»0 CFM  S139J0

WWe »election ■ Oeod Used Evop. Coolers
And Pens.

P LE A S E  SHOP H E R E -B E F O U E  
YOU B U Y

HUGHES TRADING POST 
3 9 «  W. lrd< 2674661
PIANOS. URfiAfO lA
MOWARO. g PU tÔ H T  Piene for 
good cenditlen: » « .  Cb W »7-2M4
FOR SALE—Coble Nelson Piono. like 
new, Frv ttwoed finish. M e at Two Dallas
OOOD PIANO  tor sole, SISO cotti ce 
dòn ver, ieduees bench. See e l 1311 
MB«. »P  - m

Y O im  UPRIGHT 
' . , PIANO IS WORTH 

33«-«
As Trade-iB

WHITE MUSIC co: ,
667 Gitgg ■ 26M0S7

INSIDE SA LE—2N I So irry . Lets of 
misceltonoeus-pricod roolty r»« on « l» .
B A C K Y A R D  SALE  — K»4 RIdBOread. 
L ittle  boys' —  odutts* cletMng; wigs, 
dishos, Avon Bottles, odds and ends.
G ARAG E  SALE- 
Soturdov, opens l:3g 
17lh. Baby bed, dinelto 
odutts' and chlMron's 
miscellanoous.

through 
m. IM  East 
set, twin btd,dottles, leys.

FURNITURE k  APPLIANCE 
SALE

Ranges, rctrlgsreters, bedreem oultos, l iv 
ing room sultee, dinottos, miecollenoou» 
choirs and chest».

HILLSIDE t I^ULER SALES 
263-2788

G ARAG E  SALE—Wodnoodoy end Thurs
day, I7lg Yale. Good school end. dress 
dolhes, boy-girl and adult. Lets et 
miscoiioneous ttoms. ' ^
PORCH S A LE -W e sh  Stand, 2 round 
toblos, 1 o M  buffets, ha ll tree, many 
»moll Iten^ 446 Scurry,_____________
G ARAG E  S A L E - m i  Chevrotot engin 

Tipleto; everytwmg inektpouf. Wednc 
V thmaph latvriigv, 4104-4104 seatr.

BIO INSIDE S o la -1 1«  Llndberg, Tues
day end WeBneelov, t ;M  e.m. 'tB dork 
Furniture, clottiino, Avan Boittos, mls- 
cellaneous Items. ' ____
CLOSING  OUT  Sole. B ig  Discount 
Chdtrs, chests, tobies, g lo iiw o rt , wooder 
Ice box. Oronny's A ttic, »3-BS41.
THE C LbT H IN M  E o rio r, KM S c u ^  
fito n t »7-74S2. We bw-eell quality used 
c le lh in t tor entire femity. Open Mendby 
through y u r g e v ,  t:0»7:W.
WORK
pont»,
cents.
Bargain

CLOTHES tresh from leyndry. 
g conn, Iona sleeve shlrto, 40 shins, JO «er ' 

CeNew P e $  theppt t:oe-l2;aO: Seturdoy,

USED
2x1»;

TÇmSë n - » 4 s ; ivito
Deàrst ENctricOI wlrli 

Pipe; Sewer tile. 3rd end Ave C, Webb, 
cell S43-37M.
JOLENE'B AMTMUft. 1 miles seum.
u.s. n .  io n  Angete Highway. Open i : w
untn

WANTED TO BUY L-14

W A L r s  FU RN ITU RE  pays top  prices 
tor furhiturs, retrlgorpters and gas 
ranges. Ca ll « M 7 H -
W A N T Ìb  TO  M f  tm a  tém m irto M  
ptoncee, - air conÄtomrs. ttogh«  
Trading Peal, »oo WBil Brd, WHmT

mrm: Whitewall tires

Bumper guards

"THE TIGHT WAD'

The Story of How A 
Little Car Gave 

HapplaesB aad Savtags 
‘To So Haay People 

aad Weat Oa To Win 
“ Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at
POLLARD'S

’67 GMC

Short wMe
PICKUP, 

ed. V 4. 
matte, radio, heater, 
Ores, beaittfal greca 
31495.
NOW.
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

434 E . 3rd

Datsun includes all the good things in the base price.
You buy a Datsun complete.

You get the things that make driving a delight Things 
a lot of competitors charge extra for. Or don’t offer at all.

You won’t have to read the fine print. Badger^ 
the salesman. Or head for the accessory 
department.

Along with overhead cam engines.
Tough unibodies. Fully independent 
suspensions. The luxury extras are all there.

Get ’em for the base price. That’s 
all you pay.

Honest.
Drive a Datsun, then decide.

aato-l

$1293
DATSUN^

Datsun 510 4-door

$2245

M E R C H A N D IS E L

AUCTION SALE L-17

AUCTIO N
HEALD FURNITURE 

1 5 «  NO. DALLAS 
LAMESA, ’TEXAS

TH URS.-4ULY 22-6:30 P.M. 

Quitting Business-
Entire stock —  Fum tlure, carpet, pelnl, 
efflce'equipment —  Everythtog.

te le  Conducted By:
Tommy Buckner Auction Co. 

Lemeio, Texas

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCTF» M-1

ONE — YAM AH A  lOOcc, 1150; 
Monde 4SCC, SIK. Both 1964 
2100 Morrison.

One — 
model».

Isocc Y AM AH A ., rebuilt,. Ascot rocino 
hoed. A tttr  S;;0B B-m., Colt M7-4I20.
FOR SALE  — 1971 Yomoho, 
$•00. Coll «3-001S.

340MX,

AUTO ACCESSORIFJS M-7

R EB U ILT  a l t e r n a t o r s , exchongo- 
$17.« up. Guoronteed. B ig Sprinq Auto 
E lectric, 3313 Eost Hlghvray SO, 263-4175.

MOBILE HOMES M 8

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES

1-2 3,BEDR(X)M 
From

$3000 T o $9300 
Financing A vailab le- 

Service After 'The Sale 
Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 

Owners
CALL 263-2788 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN T IL  9:M P.M.

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
O P E N  T I L  9  P .M . M O N . -  F R I. —  S E R V IC E  D E P T . O P E N  T I L  N O O N  S A T .

5(14 EAST THIRD PHONI 267^^35

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES

M G B ILE  HDtoE, 12x44, 1 bodroom-Wdi 
obod in living room, refrigerated oir 
conditioner, lot» of room ond cloeM 
tpoce. Year old $3700. 147-SI3S otter S;W 
p.m.

THE ti 0  M E ca
mobile homê  soles

710 W. 4lh 267 5613
Jett Brown, Realtor 

Jim  Fields — Chorles Hans

REPOSSESSION
Provlous owner's loss I» your goln. As

sumo payments, closing cost» Less than
1 y r oM, 12 wMd. ,
HONEYMOON SPECIAL

Any young morrlod couple w ill opprecl- 
ots the m  month poyrnents, for this »nwri
2 bdrm and both GRAND  W E S itB N  
Home.
GOT 3 2 «  CASH?

Then pull ovfoy fhle take or n*ountaln 
cobin sooclol. Brand new, fu lly  furnUhed, 
reody ter woeotlon lime. 141 nno.
1 0« FEET OF ELEGANCE

Fam ily living centers oround huge 21x14 
errterfoinnwnt oreo, rich »hog corpet, 
lighted beom ceilings, fine cabinetry, re- 
IrTgeroted o ir. Save SIMO.
ITALIAN SHOW HOME

Just In from Mobile Home Show, feo- 
tures floor to ceiling gloss front boy win
dow, fu lly  draped «rails, sunken bathtub. 
Improssivoly furnished In Roman Decor, 
certainly o chor^N from the ordinary.
SEE THE EAGLE

Big Sprlr»g's o«»n mobile hen«e. You 
. jv e  with no foctory freight. Free »ef-up 
end delivery. Refrigerated e lr of rro extro 
coot.

C & J
TRAILER SERVICE

Bloving
Air Conditioning

Leveling 
Wind Straps

(îeneral Maintenance
26M508 Or 393-5563

H & H ■ 
MOBILE HOME
Parts and Service

P Leveling p Set-Upt 
Irtning a  An<' 

a  General Repairs

CALL 2634631

a  Moving 
. a  Unoor FInnMo a  Anchoring

THURSDAY SPECIAL
$

1967 VOLKSWAGEN BUG

A dazzling bright red with black interior. 
Equipped with a push button radio. This one will 
make real good econom y' transportation. WAS 
$19«.

i  ■ t .OPEN T IL  9 P.M. M O N . - F R I . S E R V I C E  DEPT OPEN T IL  NOON SAT.

Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun564 E. 3rd 367-5535

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M 4

WE LOAN money on New or Used 
Mobile Homes. F irst Federal Savings 
4, Loon, 500 Atom, 247 1251_______ _
1443 WINDSOR, 10x51, -E X P A N D A B LE  
living room, furnished, o ir cordflloned, 
$32« Firm. Coll 2 6 ^ 7 ^ . __________ |

M-9TRUCKS FOR SA LE_________
FOR SALE— 1944 Ford Pickup, long-wide. 
Cell 399-4344, otter 4;M  p m

AUTOS FOR SALE M -l l

' 1962 CADILLAC

Maroon and white, 4-door hard
top. Air and power. Very clean, 
3395.

433 HUlside • 263-3224
"After 5:M P.M.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

S U V  A  M O B ILE  HOME— ,  
OMose Your Osm View

CHAPARRAL 
. M O BILE IIOMl':S 

- ' For 
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jonps"
•  Paul Shaffer 

. •  L. D. ‘Chler 'Thornton
Financing - Park Space
Moving I Service
Insurance -  Hookups

• We Take Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers

IS 30 E. of Snyder llwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

1969 CAMARO SS 394, 4-ipced, power 
$2M0. Cbrakes, power steer lr>g, 

4713.
Coll 243

1944 CH EVRO LET  IMPALA, 
•leering and oir; 1949 TrIUmt 
$4M. 4003 Dixon otter 5:00.
1944 VOLKSW AGEN, 
heioter, o ir conditioned, 
otter S:M p.m.

CLEAN , radio, 
»440. Coll »67-31«

1965 MUSTANG C O N VERT IBLE , V*. 
gutomotlc, power »tecrlng, popcy red 
with »vhite top, 34JM0 miles, eecellem 
condition. Atte7 5:00 p.m. and «veek- 

Cdtl 243-3112.
Y « 7  CH EV R O LET  IAAf A LA  

Power and o ir, one ownor, new tires, etc. 
1W1 FORD P IC K U P , CUSTOM BUILT

W ton. chrome reverse wheels. Indy tires 
rear, new Firestone front. 390 engine with 
automatic.

'• ■'’" S e e  ot* • -
1405 Tucson Rood 

O r call
363-4154 attar tiOO p jtw  -

NEW  1971 MOBILE HOMES
12' Widns 14'x48'

$2895 $3995
to $18« — Deluxe Furniture ‘ aad Aniliaaces,

ia Texas —
Saviags
Shag Carpet — Free Delivery aaywliere

Free Parts Policy — Free Service PsUey.

Parts — Repairs — Service — Air CoadltloMra 
Furnaces — Insurance — Moving — Rentals

263-4337
D & C  SALES
, 3911 West Hwy. M . 263-3668

M  AUTOMOBILES

1944 FORD, 4 cylindor, standard, ro«».
heater ...................................................  $3«
1949 CH R YSLER  NEW PORT CUSTOM, 
4-Door Hardtop, factory worrofity . .  $ » «
1944 DODGE P O LA R A  ...................... $4«
)946 M Ü S tA N O  FASI B ACK  ; ..........  $S«
1944 FORO, 2-Door Hardtop, stondord
tronsm litlon, o v trd riv t, a ir ............  MM
1949 FORD CUSTOM .......................  $I»B
1«9 C H EVRO LET  P IC K U P , short- .
narrow, standard trans....................... S I M
1944 CH EVR O LET  P IC K U P , longeride, 
auto, tram ., factory o ir oee eeTTe 0 0 ee SMMI 
1949 FORD CUSTOM SOB. oir, 
steering, autom atic tactq^  «rarronty $11« 
1943 C H EVR O LET  IM PALA , 4-dOOr,
o ir conditioner eee-eoeeeeoeeeeeopRaoeees
1W2 R A M B LER  Stot|on Wdgon . . . . .

Some Good Work Cdrs—CHE)CHERE

turo

M
TRAILERS M U

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Over «  tra ilers In stock. Stareraft Catttp- 
irs. Complefe service and ports d « ( .  loo . 
h t  toctory outlet dealer.

MODERN PONTIACOLD6
iH »  a t Lamar, Meraheats c  Teaes 
21SB401. Baabtwfter — 47><I117. AblMM

. BILL LOGSDON A
Don Dodson. SoMsman'l'

504 .Broadway Coahoma, Th»

HONEY BEE CAMPERS ,
Beirydoy low pricse eh top quality plcBup 
campers. Shop — Coatppre -• IN r  come 
to Honey Sm  Camper Mlg. tor toe bast 
tor lees.

«1 fa it  Lome« Hery.
Seminato, Toil ’

. c e t i ( » | t t .a ^ -----------

ruB BEST RESUI.TS USE 
BEBALD CLASSIFIED AM

)
1



Seven Àdmif '
«

Bank Robbery

• r -‘

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP>—Sev
en persons from Houston pleaa- 
ed guilty Monday in connection 
with I  ^O.MO robbery on Hfirch 
t  o f tbe National Bank of Com
m erce’s Union Avenue branch.
' The four men and three wom
en originally entered innocent 
pleas, and their trial was to be 
before U.S. Dist. Judge Robert 
N. McRael.

Pleading guilty to tonk rob
bery or aidng and aoetting a 
bank robbery-~the latter carries 
the same penalty as the act it
self—were James Warren Thom
as, 27, Lind» Joyce Kaminsky, 
19, Joel Rehe Keller, 23, Vickie 
Lane Rutledge, 30, Edward John 
Rutledge, 36. Donald Blackburn, 
M, and Judith Carol Peters

All face fines up to $10,000 and 
prison terms up to 25 years. 
Sentencing will be at a later 
date.

The three women and Black- 
bum also were charged with il
legal pos.session of firearms.

Froth
KING'S

Chocolates
WRIGHT'S 

PretcripttM Center 
419 Main — Downtown

Best Burger
Circle J Drive In

CHICKEN DINNERS
No. M. 2 pieces ............  98e
No. N, 3 pieces ......... 91.1S
No. 0 , 4 pieces ......... $1.35

No. J, party dinner .. 93.75

with pint each gm\7 , slaw, 
mashed potatoes or fries, 
roils.

No. E, balk, 9-pc.........I1.7S

12N E. 4th Phone 217 2771 
Closed On Snaday

STARTING TODAY
OPEN DAILY 12:45 

RATED GP

John'

.<y-

"»SJaker
S OKtMA QNITtl HA« «ES£NtATON I 

TK>#'lCX)lC«*«WNW«>e r
A natonai. GfNttAL pcnnts nuASE

3RD BIG
FANTASTIC WEEK

FEATURES:
1:N, 3;N, 5:N, 7:11, 9:M

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS
Ali MacGraw &  

pg Ryarr O'Neal 
caoR

1^11

CU N T
EASTW OOD

NANO EM

CTMPtioiUw

EASmOOD
"THE GOOD. 

THE BAD
THEllGiy"

4

*
V*

(A P  W lAEPHO TO )

MAKING FRIENDS — Timmy Beal of Marshfield, Me., has a new featherd friend, as a sea 
gull gracefully soam into position to take bread from his fingers during a lunch break along 
the Maine coast.

FORT WORTH (AP) — More 
unity between Fort Worth and 
Dallas was urged by Mayor We 
Wise of Dallas in a civil lunch
eon club address here.

“ 1 look forward to great 
things from a new feeling ahd 
mood of oneness between our 
great cities.”  he said. ‘T have 
kmg felt that the u i^ u e  flavor 
which could be p ro v id e  by the 
combination of our cities has 
never been fully exploited.’ *

He called the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Airport ” a stride in the 
right direction”  but added that 
it “ must be accoinpanied by a 
continued change in thinking 
and a continued advance in uni
ty between Dallas and Fort 
Worth.”

Wise said he had discussed 
the X|uestion with Fort Worth 
Mayor R. M. Stovall and added 
that the two are considering the 
poKibility of inviting the Inter
national Conference of Cities to 
have its 1174 meeting in the 
area to coincide with the air
port’s opening.

Bird Watchers 
Are A ll Aflutter

Matlfpr Wei., SaL and 
SÉB. 2:19

Evealags 7:99 Aid 9:29

FRI. i  SAT. 8 P.M. Only

«TED G BDTMXTBE 
toobiteiise

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  
Bird watchers here are all a- 
flutter over.a  new aviary that 
permits them to mingle with 
native Virginia birds at close-up 
camera range.

“ It’s  proved to be one o f our 
b i g g e s t  attractions,”  said 
Reinier Hendriksen, city horti
culturist who helps oversee the 
nature center in Richmond’s 
rolling, wooded Maymont Park.

In an age of increasing 
criticism of cruel and unnatural 
confinement of wildlife, the 
aviary, unobtrusively integrated 
with its surroundinp, seems to 
be enjoyed as much by the 
birds as the bird watchers.

Nestled in’x) the side of a 
slope, its vinji-coated g iw n  
mesh screening almost invisiUe 
against the leaves of the oak 
trees towering above it, the 
aviary offers all the comforts 
of the wild to its colorful inhabi
tants.

A fast running stream 
cascades over a musical water
fall, which, in turn, feeds a 
small pond over which glide a 
variety of species of native 
Virginia duck. Dogwood, wild 
cherry and pine trees supply 
the necessary perches while 
Juniper, osmanthus, mountain 
laurel and azalea provide 
ground cover.

A series of green metal booms 
resen4>ling a ship’s * rigging 
supports the mesh at an 
average 35-foot height to give 
the birds an ample flyway.

One of the aviary’s unique 
features is a redwood and

cement V-shaped observation 
deck that cantilevers from the 
slope to give observers a close 
view of the birds while restrict- 
ting them from the actual 
nesting area.

Two doorways overhung with 
white plastic strips give m itors 
easy access but appeal solid 
enough to the birds to dis
courage egress.

The 835,000 facility, the latest 
addition to the nature center’s 
wildlife exhibit, encountered an 
unexpected problem at the 
start.

“ Rats,”  said Hendriksen. 
“ Rats killed most of our pound 
nesting birds and we had to 
clear the entire area and fumi
gate with gas before we could 
build up the bird population on 
a permanent basis.”

“ But they don’t do any harm,”  
said Hendriksen. “ They’re 
compatible with the bird4 and 
add to the natural setting.”

Berne'

Handbags
Styled with true 
California flavor. In 

rough-grained crinkle 
patent . . . these new 
fall totes are perfect 
right "now for travel . , . 
available in rich earth , 
tones from vanilla to 
chestnut or solid block 
. . . all with shiny bold 
fittings . . . 12.50 and 13.50

Horticulturist Believes 
In Bullying His Begonias

Motorist Dies, 
Four Injured

DALLAS (AP) — Horticultur
ist Pat Martin believes in bully
ing his begonias. He says it 
makes them grow.

When the begonias started 
drooping, John Hill, director of 
the DaUas Garden Center' at 
Fair Park, was ready to scrub 
them for the season.

Not Pat Martin. He started 
talking to them like a top serg
eant with a bunch of raw re
cruits in boot camp.

“ I was pretty harsh with 
them,”  Martin explained. “ I just 
said to them: You better shape 
up or you’re gonna be out of 
here. You either grow or go.”

DALLAS (AP)—One motorist 
died and four others suffered 
injuries Monday night when a 
car skidded on rain-slicked 
North Central Elx{Hessway. 
leaped a median strip and slikl 
sideways in front of another 
auto.

Ellen E. Jeter, 28, of suburban 
Richardson was killed. Police 
said her vehicle catapulted into 
the opposite lane.

By next day the begonias were 
sitth^ up and taking notice. 
Within a week they were quite 
healthy, Martin said.

Martin, a paduate of Louisi
ana State University, has beard 
all that stuff about some scien
tists saying that plants respond 
to music and the human voice.

“ I Just sort of started talking 
to them because usually there 
wasn’t anyone around to talk 
to,”  he said. “ And then I noticed 
that they seemed to respond 
I’d go in the next day and the 
ones I had spoken to the roost 

Martin isn’t making any scien 
tific claims.
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We Design
Low-Cost,

Budgot-Tailored,

Convenient

Home improvement Loans
SEE US TODAY

Big Sprii^  S a v ii^
Main at Seventh Phone 217-7441

'-if. '

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW f

C A R R O L  RICHTER

linrTlTti iTii

e S N E R A L  TEND ENCIES: Yev tutf- 
<l«nlv l t d  hoopld’ ond In a llghtar from« 
of mind. You may now hovt wxno big

Teriya  Drivo>ln 
Food Served In Yenr Car 

or la Oar Cool Diner
1397 E. 4th

Fred Coleman, Owner- 
. Operator

STAR'HNG TONIGHT 
OPEN 8:99 RA’TED GP|

PONDEROSA RESTAURANT
2603 GREGG

Wednesday#Friday#Saturday Special

CA TFISH  S P E C IA L  •  $L25
Hush Puppies—Cole Slaw-Cboice of Baked Potatoes 

or French Fries
DICK and BARBARA COZAD, ownermgrs. 

WATCH FOR SPEaAL AD IN SUNDAY PAPER

PIZZA HUT

HIGHLAND CENTER
PH. in -» »

-  \

ond hlqbly Intdilgcnf Idtos which you 
would bo wise to put in oftoct without 
dttoy. O ltcusjing your ch trlihed  longings 
with ottiws con bring you thoir opprovol 
ond support much m ort quickly than 
usual. Bo happy.

AR IES (March 21 to April 1») You 
oro oblo to m okt timo tor rocrootlon 
with congtnlol poopio todoy, providod 
you get your dullot to tlstoctorlly out 
ot tho woy. Choose only those persons 
who or* doptndqblo. Put crootlvo Ideas 
to work.

TAURUS (April 20 to M oy 20) Plon 
Home time tor ta lking with thoto at 
home, making new plans ond showing 
thoughtfulness. Add comforts to homo 
thof moke you ond everyone else hop- 
pier. Show thot you or* on agreeable 
person.

OEMINI (May 21 lo June 21) 
Modernize your dolly routines so Ihoy 
w ill be smoother running. Cement relo- 
llon* w llh ossocldteH. a»ow Ihol you 
ore 0 charming and copub'e person.

MOON CHILDRBM  (June 22 to Ju ly 
21) Come to on exco'la 'll ogreeir.ent 
with practical persons who cap help 
you be more successful ond offic irn i 
In the future. Improve your budget so 
you hove more to work with, or spend 
on yourM it, tamlly.

LEO  .(July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
get oxcellent results now If you go to 
that group mooting, ottair, or entertain 
tho right people. Gain your alms In 
o charmmg woy. Repay some Important 
social e b ll^ le n .

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sect. 22)' You 
coo now moke plans that w ill b 
added benefits, but don't con lld t In 
others yet. Keep that romantic Intsrost 
octlva, or It w ill bo lo il. Show you ore 
a  fine and ethical person.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be on 
excellent host and entertain royally 
todoy. You con gain that personal olm 
tos lly . Keep active ond you 
your hopplnefs greatly. ,

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Contact 
a bigwig who con extend some tavok 
that means much to you. Get Into worth
while activities os weil. Handle that 
c iv ic  matter that Improves your puMIc 
Image. Avoid one who gossips.

SA e iTTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to  Dec. 21) 
You hove advanced Mens that need to 
be discussed with people who con help 
you make them sueoctsful. P lan now 
tor troveting Ht the near future. Consider 
the costs carefully.

CAPRICO RN  (D ec  22 to Jon. » )  
Showing more devotion to mote brings 
tine results. Be d  good host, hostess 
In^ .m . |Stoy within Ihe bounds of good

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 1») Yeo  
con come to o  flne understanding with 
on ossecMte who has been reco lcl 
to to y  tigs tedsl. MRsly. Get out

«serM of buUdtog. buslnets, culture, 
wc., and shew your w co llent obUlty.

Don't bo extrRvpgbnf. .
PISCES (Fob. * f  to M orth  »  You 

Ore obW to moke those odM ilens to 
heme that odd to b M  value and «harm. 

Shew c o «tetit«r s  that you wm do
more than yo w  of work. M o k t

1 WVOItItlQ,ñ u  • predudteB day «nd t

jU S T  Coat

Layaway^ SA

Now

What a wonderful time to have
the coat o f your choice at

such great savings, during olir
coat layaway sale. W e have included

• *

a large group from  dUr regylar !

stock, and som e are a special ■ 

purchase foT this even t They

are sh ort long —  Fur-trimm ed ‘ 
and antrim m ed.

fill

/ ■

.J. ■ V
. r

r • I '-'(U
- ' I

EVERY
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